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Clares i hat lerrilthe results of the past season.;v

tory Should; Be
Satisfied Witll Re- -

suits Of The Last
Season

BOARD OF TRUSTEE
V. A; rfchaefer. V. M. Snzy,

!C, U Term?. K V. IHshjj. J.
I C(Hie. t Klamp. M.jkjw:
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Optimistic was the ton
en trTPresident Swanzy,
Planters?Association, i

i

the

lhirtysecond; annual mting
of that body this morning He
declared ,tnat tne termor has

,v every reason to feel saified
With 'the results of the sson
just past,- - but , Indicatemat,
owing jo shortage of ranthe
crop for; the;.coming yeaw II

not be solarge 'as.that (the
tlvemonth: now .ending. : ; ;"

TContinuing.the retiring is
ident pi . the . association n-- cd

his hearers "that, owi to
mnyt conditions, chief a ng
them b'e!hg the increasecjet
sugar;:productifln,

. the i es
which Hawaiian' planters ve
heen receiving Jor their d-u- ct

cannot be expected ch
longer r unless consumon

. keeps pace with nrodufcti

0ntbe reassembUng of the
Association at 1:40 this

iKon, I'resldent Swanzy ann
that the directors had elected t

3 lowing offleere for the ensuing

l

JoBeph ICooke, preBidejit; E. in
liishop. yice-presiden- t; W. 0.ar,
secretary . and treasurer; G. H.
risen, auditor; L. J. Warren'
ifctant secretary.
Mr. Swanzy then said lit gaveii

treat vPlcasure to ask Mr. Coo
ke the chair for the remainder

he proceedings.
Prtisldent . Cooke came

amidst 'applause and spoke
stance as. follows:

"f- - thank jou, gentlemen

toJ

i. toi
honor you have conferred upon ril
ttUa.Il --do the best I can in
f;it ion in corcumstances which
W difficult the coming year.
last two presidents kept sugar
four cents throughout the pas

"reasons. ,

1

thi

"Strange ; to say, we are glad
lejisl .1 fr one am that prices
surely to be lower ' this year. It
snow .mat -- we are not . a mono
and Jt will bring the Hawaiian s

, industry before some of the p
at Washington in,- - perhaps, a
favorable light

ak-- j

the

"in view of 'the lower prices'
pected, I 'shall try; to" "keep the
peases of the association down as;
as possible. The drafts upon you
the piust have been somewhat he
lu flomg tuts, however. I do not tli
we ougnt to stmt tne workof the

riuiental station in any way

found

New

t
T

anct.

PresMfcntiu. enuiSERS .iPnMpnftto nooio OUhfiT OrpSfc 1

Faxon Eisbp Named Vice-Pr-es ,SLiHOSTILITIES Tinirr niiTTinm
Gthering H Optimistic

PLANTERS' OPTIMISTIC
Association

fton Fence

"On the whole the labor conditions of our olantations
havebeen reasonably good'

s

"The opinions formed bv&ecretarv Fisher renard:nn
conditions as he viewed them have not yet received pub- -
cuy, dux wnaiever tney may be, the sentiment is wide-prea- d

that the results of the investigations conducted
y mm w.in mosi aamiraore patience and discnmma- -
,on, can be only of what will be for the ter.
Tory's general welfare."

lil.0. HALL SITE FACTIONAL FIGHT

r.: s
gr;

IN TWO

PARTS

strict Judge Dole thu rtiorvt- - Passing
a me motion or counsel tor

h. I'J r. Cnn rt'".l h InntU yvo
tc. uvru dim iut: nuauu ir

ta foiyo seiarate hearings of the
ukake; case involving the E. O. j fast, today. The

Haa sfaand, the imjunnelling of
jurr8 tecide the value of the Aus-tinjest- ai

interest wi!l begin at 10
oclck Qonow morning

Ine Abq '"estate-ow- es the proper-
ty ind tVefore has the lessees' ln
ierfj.'A cburt ruled iht the fea-tur- s

preited In this Instanceshow- -
Inglthe rtions of lessor and lessee
ard much jflfgrent from those in the
Toi?PTwJllta'sfte ca&es" where the
interests ithe twa-o- r more parties
i n vai ved vu not at any preat va ri- -

He caljeAr a brief to be submUteil
Dy foj declared is

anv
showing thyaiue of the company
business anfce damages likely to ac-
crue in the forced removal frqm the
present kcakn. This" will be sub-
mitted E. O. Hall hearing
is taken up. I rAttorney Lnk Thompson and

Wildelppeared this morning
as counsel fofc o. Hall & Sbn; At-
torney Olsonhr the Austin estate.
and Deputy 1 .ri strict Attorney
Ditting for

In the coursif his argument Attor
ney ThompBQrbnnosing the govern- -

Jment's plea tob harried settlement
on valueswitk thTee. weeks if pos-
sible prophesii that the corner
stone or the nejrederal building, pro-
posed for the e in question, will
not be laid in than five or six
years. For thdreason, he argued,
the present nasi 0f the government
was unseemly 41 ilioelral.

MM
ti ;

Certain ftsideii
that

the

that
laniruaee wife

commissioners'
be transferra

W. T. Pope to sele
new and
Waialua.

y

the
is successor at

tnnptpcn
jjens of tho district. aiming

things, that Cathcart bad
obtained divorce frWhis wife last

dearly members of the shortlyhterward.
wvan tranters Associat,J"us wpmanrook

at at IJve with the The people
riffPretent the district, the said,

MV; agency and plantation nnStly troubled this
this-islan- d were absiQ-d- procedure an)ray relief.

Swanzy" called the .meetrMJous
ortuX and theri Assistant At the request. (jnamissioner

tary the roll and re?- - Aiken, another comtinication bear-(h- e

of the last on this subject, frini the
wlncn wtre approved. The following principal detect, read
were

August Ahrens, Alexandre sentence whicl fce writer
. . jessed the beiietthatitWas

(Continued on 7) rhard any other
give ti fie people

-- 'aialuaV W. It.
rCalln fcoit.Je

nature bruitid yhen ,nr-erl- y

;ri)out'
coUpjant.
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resohution through in thft
committee last Saturday night .! i .Zl

a. faction among the Democrats has
Atorm that' pathprins

resolution,
CjtiarleH Carrou toi The

have the backing tacit backing at the
of L. went jment today that his government

through the committee not the idea of the
It proposes that only Democrats shall garrisons of such cities as Adrian- -

be allowed to hold municipal jobs.
. A sfmilar resolution was by
the veek ago. Last Sat-
urday he resolution was offered af-

ter some i, of the- - committeemen .were
and It morn:

Ingthat Chairman Bertram G.
himself was present, lack

rvaiaKieia lining me tor once. more
morning" several leading

oanselfc e. O. Hail, th4 that Darron's resolution
the evidenck'hk.'h. mav be Introduced not to be considered bv itipans

Judge

thovernment- -

fes

10

Pres'-A- t

suiervis- -

or

the will the
passed ast

follows;
''Be resolved by the Democratic

county committee the
County that instruct
the mayor, the
the treasurer, the sheriff
all other officers having the

subordinates, who wre "elect

Democratic party shall

i

tin t

of
he 'is

of
we

of

tc

'

that . . '

to with .
'

the
Servia,

at Democratic conven-
tion,

.
every position

only in manner
provrded rules Demo-
cratic party."

on 4)

Wangle
frs Up Waialua

If

L.'

be

do

the
ed

the

of

,nnt the by

lve the

the
the the

J their their own from the
are he a they wasted

with Abel their
cart, up to '.io take i be

the W. newly, ap- - for all old khakf
of co Hilo. new

resumed taeir at the senate to i at tnis.
this set forth their tln mere man

protest such strfc that !t"k his sect-n- to with his
the

also

spouse, did not necessarily
Superintendent After some

principal's

hp if sienea ! it

)Uier Prf.
a

fifty mar- -

unouier the second
its rooms o'cU to flt.-- j tter

itnd" by
hers for

'Hows. j ;

to
called

meetHnS
tiie was

Prank A. In e

de- -

iit-r-
,

of

Page
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Ington that of a siii;-a- r

served
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county
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t

committee a
f

this"
Riven-burg- h

party.
I as it

it

of
board

power

that

shall

of

in

immorality.
sultorv

now Ral.

tabled

county

place

smith made
motion

Haou
from

of Hao'i lead, siatmg that the
Miss I 'la to her j!

mrr positii-- the installation of ,

Mrs. John brother'
Ilao.i ha l pioved to the

pi'ople theie. thus the
time the arose of

John Mnc;i:os
the of

the present sesslo;i ( the commission
intended lie final
of sciTo' litiil.uet, that

ind particular attentiinkas called to of the ses- -

.Conmissioieri

0.. Viie 1)P

pn
tni

."""--

ii

and rn.rv

by

Mr. tne

was

v..is
for- -

for
out

the

was the
the was

s:on as taken lip witn tne
the Ktta Davis,

an in school
from the decision of Super-iniende-

who. on the advice
of Srhobl Gibson and

of institution,
to her this

year, to; give her another po- -

rTsew here, however.
ins was up very

I li aiiu muuiana
at Smyrna and Beirut

Respectively
f

THERE TO PROTECT LIVES
AMERICAN PROPERTY

Refuses to Permit the
Provisioning of Besieged

Cities

'
.

Prss C:ili!--

WAQUIMPTrtW P nn O out one each from
VVMonilvU I UN, u .UM almost every city department, and

received bVls,ashinS salaries among the

the Navy department and
; Transmitter! to the de-
partment th's morning, an---
nounce the arrival. Smyrna

l and respectively, of the
cruisers' Tennessee and Mon-

tana, where were ordered
to proceed to protect

: lives ;?nrinrnnprtv.; im.
derstood under no circumsta-

nces-other the actual
danger to Americans wiil the
vessels act. Admiral
Knight. Commanding, has str.ct
instructions noHo become in
volved in the complicated

the;i:atioh cxistinn

offered! WOULD STARVF FOPMFN

befotjhe

nsVfQbled

iiiiifinifi

and Ded. Greek
j here notnted govern-leaii- t

McCandless, wfli
itiahimously.j tolerate supplying

Vas'stated

not.

setting

and

back

Miss

year,

This

Janini with food,
the of the nego-

tiations the Turks and the
Allies. The Greekeoverrtment takes
the:1 stand".thatr if
lowed the war
indenfinitely, the already
won "by the Allies would Ttave to

t niscontended
Democrats;

supervisors.

(Continued

READY TO
Germany, Dec. 2. The

this to
; the Reichestag that is
read to the sword"

n,v becomes necessary to so in
to defend Austria-Hungar- y

attacks He added that
..'! he' believes that the as whole

is, almost unanimously back of this
on the. part of govern

on the Democratic in LA
order 'comply wishes of Th,f e"9 take" b:
fices.-

in

of

of

of Russia Aus- -

tria. should that nation on
tn thmr ZM. Y f r'9ht Claimed

they
Democrats, and

Page

in the

nrArmym

of the war with

n iiyjaaaie
Hawaii With All

Its Ola1 Uniforms
If recommendations carried in the

annual rport of Quartermaster Gen-- !

eral go into effect, Hawaii
be 'made in the

of another uniform change en
listed men who have tried to smarten

school onkiolokai. er. involved ques-- J have
satisfied that it was there-- j money. The suggestion is that

and In Tfer ingenuously fore board to definite this department dumping
worded eommunicafa to action. Smith, the ground
sioners Public fcstruction, who" pointed :i?siner from arose uniforms left on the

sessfcs a point dmerenee
tlult fact a

should

berth

cided Cathcart divorced
indicate

forth,

pnmmer.
sugar

"are
in

Vm

Sec V.

UAen

for-thi- s teacrpr
Far- -

bv.ard.
and if

kept him'

in1

tirred is

cnair.

appoint

pledges

discussion
Cathcart's tranterral,

which adopted unanimously.
Satisfied.

Following tiiis action a letter
". Taylor;

transfer !U

::mi
nnd'her

at satisfactory
settling
that

Although pri.nary business
f

to adjust-
ment
deterred and most morning

v consiaera-tio- n

appeafof
instructor the .Normal

last
Poie.
Inspwtor

KdgariWood that
had reappoint

offering
the'siiion

hern taken

T a
ciiiicbocc Arrive

AND

Greece

(S,,tl,nS position
Ut?C.

here employes

State.

In
Beirut,

they

i

than

Rear

sit

declared PARIS, France,
minister

absent,

resolution

flaring

advisi...- -

imliioiio

Prin-jfpa- l

mat

ople. and
pending settlement

between

tfcjV-Ynout- d 'te:"ai-- f

Turkey could continue
and ground

FIGHT
BERLIN,

Hawaiians
tified Germany

"untheath if it
order

against
from without.

nation a

nfr
attacking

infringe

settlement
Turkey.

j a i

j

Aleshire
j will the "goat" matter

and

present, j is
district, thought pense. will rind

PrWor Cath-ttio- n omorality,
a 1 j made

Commis-- , j style
while

luornit
live

raVVs

present:

satisfaction

Honolulu,

Supervising

Aieileiios

declined

olive drab cotton uniforms are issued
; the rest of the army.
i To quote from the extract of the re- - i

j i ort published in the Army and Navy
i Journal: v

"Tests during the- - maneuver d i v i- -

sion in Texas in 1 A 1 1 ,in a company of
ithe"!7th lT. S. lafantry showed that
the olive drab cotton service uniform
is much superior to the Khaki cotton
service uniform, formerly the stand-- ;

ard for the army. The report suggests
that to prevent a mix up in uniforms
the old khaki garments, coats and
breeches, be collected and shipped to
San Francisco, thence ,o be issued to
the troops Hawaii, it seeming bet-
ter to have a medley in one
than throughout the service."

The men of all organisations here
have been fretting under the annoy-
ance of mismatched uniforms, there
being now half a dozen different ioi- -

(Continued on Page. 3.)

FORMER SOLON ILL

(Special Wireless)
LHIl'K. Kauai. Nov. ;. J.

Gandall. formerly a member
the Territorial House of Repre-
sentatives, is critically ill at uis
home here.

I II H 11 III I Mil 1 1 I lil I II II y 1
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AssociatMl

n . j

UlSOatCheS

American

that remain, the newly-electe- d super-
visors are developing rapidly a "pro-
gram of economy" that is sweeping
in its reduction of overhead expenses
in the city and county government. 1

The auditor, clerks, "attorney's,
engineer's and treasurer's depart-
ments will all feel the axe of econ-om-y

wielded by the - six Democrats,
and as Andrew Cox the lone ; Repub-
lic an on the board, is also invited to
the supervisorial caucuses, he must
perforce acquiesce in whatever Vsvdone.
Cox is said to be generally in sympathy

with the Democratic pians for
reducing city salaries,, although he is
understood to have advised that-th- e

supervisors make the reductions and
cut out various clerkships onlv after
consultation with the iieads of the
departments so vitally concerned.

From rumors coming from the inner
councils of the supervisors and talk
in the city hall,-i- t is apparent that a

(Continued on Page 3.)

NO HAVAIIANS
' ' - 'a'..-'- '

uc bniniTQ' miT

Judg A. S. Mahaulu, of. the dhv
trict court at Waialua, made a. trip to
Honolulh yesterday afternoon to at
tend the massmeetihg which :.was held
at the Bijou theater1 last evening, and
commented today, on the fact - that

Imperial Chancellor morning no-uhe- re were no appointed

attitude
tickef,

n,,t

scandal.

Scutari

intentioa

locality

serve on the committee which was
named to cooperate with the police' in
the endeavor to put a stop to the var-
ious assaults upoayouhg women and
girls which have taken place in Ho-
nolulu during the last few months.

"I heartily agree with all that was
said and done at the meeting," wild
the Judge, this afternoon, "but when
the committee was appointe I noticed
that there were no Hawaiians named
to serve on it.-- . Now It appears to me
that the rumor will go abroad that it
has been the Hawaiians who were the

nere

HLIUlliljllUIJ!

Continued on osae S

er Busyi
Teaching His

Horns To Toot
Train up band instruments in

the way the1' should go, and when
they are old, the will not ufpait
from it!

; So says Cspt. Henry Berger, who
returned.- decorated and rejuvenatejd.

of the Vaialua'on the job." The difficulty, up appearance at ex- - M trip to VaterUnd. Jie

and

H. the
hand,

and

th

V.

to

in

Star-Biilleti- n

K.
of

new

carrymg out tne idea witn tne Ha-
waiian band. ,

The . band has thirty new instru-
ments and Capt.' Berger confided 'bis
morning why the brightly shining
herns and other ncise-produce- rs have
not been allowed to make their debut.

"Ach! Der horns are all the same
as new-bor- n babes," said the- - veteran
kapellmeister. "They must be given
ihe rif,ht kind:-ivQf- development to
start viti. V'e iTt break then, ip
on good music. For a week already
I have had my men playing orithem,
to produce the right tones, yes.
Pretty soon 'they are started right,
then we play. Maybe next week."

To start the new-bor- n babes of the
baiifl ariaht. Cant. Bereer is giving a

his
sternly

soon think of feeding a month-ol- d

babe green mangoes an'd plugJobacco
i of instrument; to
get a taste of
Band." The "Oceana Roll" and other
prenomena of the rag-picker- 's art are

sternly out of af;ht and the
musical junk' pile absblutoly for
bidden a
youngsters.

One of the instrumentr, . stomach
trombone had very narrow escape antodot
over Sunday. member ,of the
who

theater on night,

! Situation III Balkans Engrosses Attention
01 Legislators-Leade- rs Believe United
States May Galled Upon To Inters
vene In Case Of Outbreak between The ;
Great Powers Over Partition Of Terri-
tory Relinquished By, Turkey--Appro-priatib- hs

Probably Only Measures Un--
dertaken At Short Term

WASHINGTON, D. CK Pec 2 Congress assembted here today for
the short session. There was or no excitemonU and the, chief to0ie
of conversation among the soions appeared to r be the Balkan ,war, and.
the possibility that the United. States, mty be drawn Into the European
embroglio. This is regarded,.' however, as so slight, as to be; unworthy of

I any serious consideration.

a
a

!

The Democrats appear to have dropped talk of a cutting of the
tariff during the current session, as they all seem -- to feel the time at
their disposal is too short to permit of cny really effective work tn that',
direction. It is rthat the only serious work of the present session
will be on the necessary appropriation bills, unless, indeed Presfdent.Taft
insists upon certain of the reforms he has been fighting for; going through'
before he quits his office. :

-- : ' v '.'
Suprerne Court

O. Cn Dec. 2-- The United States. Supreme Court t --

day dissolved the merger, of the Union Pacific and, the Southern Pacific ,
roads.; The decision handed down holds that that provides, against one ; ,

railroad owning stock of a competitor, and that, as the two roads., part-.- ;
ies to the suit, are naturally competitors, save through the ownershop of )

stock control, by the Southern Pacific, that the laws has been violated and
orders the combination dissolved. ' : . ' ; t r .. j '

i
-

:t I x .- - "
"

' ..' '. '.. . .; i .; i ,
Indiana, .December .2. Hocking. . secretary

'

y-- of . the
International Structural, Iron - Workers' and Builders' f Union, and .
one of the prominent figures in the dynamite disclosures, hat resigned ,
hit post wittf thecunio'n foHowinff'thfe revelations " made by' Ortie , Mc-Manlg- al,

with' which Hocking's name waa Intimately connected., t V.
: Four of the defendants in the cases awaiting trial, have ..Ve-- -: :

leased -- by the government owing to lack of evidence to connect : them
ewith: the dynamiting outrages -' '., , - .

.
':

r. i

v ..'' ' --
' - v'.. . s 'V. SX'

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, Dec. 2. Jack Johnson, the champion
of the world admitted here today that he knows where Lucille is .

hiding and that he is willing to marry hef if itfcan be arranfied"- - The
girl's mother has again refused to take any steps toward the recovery of

daughter. . . .
"'' , "

-
' '

Several thousand acres of virgin
sou. oriering meat conditions in ?j
ery way the white American home-

steader, are to be thrown open for
by the' territory in the near

future ,on the island of Hawaii, and
Commissioner. Joshua Tucker prob-
ably will leave Wednesday for the Big
island to go over the tract, determin-
ing what portion of it will be avail-
able a's practicable fanning land, and
to ascertain tentatively, what size the
homesteading. lots shall have.

This is the Pupukea tract at Wai-me- a,

which has-bee- leased for years
to the Parker ranch and which reveres
to the territory about, the middle, of
next year. It has an elevation of 3000
feet above sea level, is slightly roll
ing, and Is open, deep soil, . without
jungle, timber or stone3, and for
years has been used only as grazfrg
lands for ? the ' herds of cattle and
horses of- - the Parker estate that
foamed over its vast expanse.

Its climate mild, yet noi: that of
a ttopical or semi-tropic- land, and
too chill for the successful growth of
cane, .pineapples, or the usual Hawai-
ian cereals or fruits. appears es-

pecially adapted however to the
growth of corn, wheat or othersmall
grain such as grown in the-middl- t

of the and onion
will not about eight acres land

course in music. .Wagner, a M or cheap labor.
Beethoven. Schuman. an occasional' It is on the road between
dasli of.Sousa to lend the swine and and the Parker ranch headquarters at
spiiit, Strauss and other eminent Kamuela,-anflf-- f ejrretary of the Inte-eomposer- s.

are being fed into the rior Fisher over-i- on tour
band instruments. He has yof the Big Island la3t September,
forbidden such io-bro- sjuff as I lust how much of it maybe open;
'Everybody's Dcin' It," and he would d for successful is unknown
as

as allowing the new
"Alexander's Ragtitie

kept
is

as

A
apparently attending

the Saturday

Be

thought
V

V

Bridge.

pugiliat
Cameron

for
set-

tlement

is

It

is

em-JPO- w.

at present.-bu- t at several thou-
sand acres be available, is
the vpinioh of Governor The
remainder of the tract may be isod

"Buckwheat Cakes" song purvey-
ed by N'owlin at the last
week. Berger arrived on the scene

play ground for the Just Jn time to the brassy in

new slide

band
had been

tried

little

all

law.

now, been

her y'''v

have

least
will buch

Dave

fant and after vigorously applying a

icomposi v
Jlusic, v

At, J""

ump ha administered an
the shape of a time-trie- d

selected by the Morning
as classical.

orts the had re--

Dissolves MerSet.
WASHINGTON,

Union Seciretary Qu
.INOiANAPOUS

Pug Knows Where Girl Hides

' i.t

for grazing, IV extends into
the monntains and is tx ntgh i jr
tilling.- -

Another feature that will, mtke it
particularly desirable is ;tat Hie Ha-
waii belt .road will pasir tnrouiJi it,
and the contract for xjo cecticn of
this macadam highway thiough. : the
Puukapu section already hii; been let
to the builders"..- - ; X':-- v ' .

"All that desirtbi? tor tome
steading wili be cot up'-.i;r- t given out
to the homesteader early n the cum--

Ing year, jso that I the new farmers
may move onto it Just as soon as the

"

Parker ranch's Jease expires.' ; ;

KAUAI SOLOK m .

BUSY WITH HIS

nir nnTinnt rnnh
diu uiyiuiv iiiur

J. H.. Coney, ed a
a member of the House of Represen- - "

tn tires from Kauai, will soon gafa tue
western states mainland, (name of tn? magnaie. tJust

require irrigation or the ne Das of
high-bro- of

Hdnokaa

"passed

farmi:?;

thi
Liberty

rescue

last
Sufficient

trombone

because

portioa

who'was

cultivated v.itn . tna best varoety or
the onion secd3 Imported frotn Cali-fcrn'.- 3.

, ' '"
Coney, seca by. a representative: or .

the Star-rtiilti-n v.ho visited tae t?ar-- (

den Island recently, aaid that he hop--,
ed to c'ak a success in hl3 new adi
venture. ; r -

Coney, assii. ted by a larje force of
Japanese farmers is .

constantly'1 at
work in his farm from the early morn-
ing to sunset '

.
'' '' '

The Canton Dry .Goods Co. on Hotel
Lstreet. eppofite, the, Empire Theater..
are displaying an elegant ine of
goods ; whic)x make . Very acceptabi("- y-

Christmas rffts,
are display
sets rangiiTN

a .a 'Anctncr v .

purse wit. 'fgV'
making in fres.plained- the cache (Continued from Page 4) to give the baby trornbone a di overeji wi as- - asofu'nr i l

Jit - - -
i:J

-i.i i n
X--

n , r II

,

"

-

;

In theif wintfow thev
line of manicwrins

rices from IJ-'-O ti3
line is- - a - lady's.

:
- Stjehcit anle.ti:' X -- C.

m i u-- y en
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FORAGE ANDLADENWiTH FEE!!,

HORSES, D LX

Bearing riK.iii,! .

Foi.rl h ' 'a a! ry. i i r

about seventy h .. :. .!.' l :a
witii (jvi J :.0

j neral at vu . i n'1.- -' -- J.

jorace ami co,i .i.i.-ar- s !()!

the dpa i tiin n o. Hu4a i' ..r., t!:-- ' j

Philippines thi- - I 'nited'-r'- t ! ;; mii;.
tiaiisoit tioin Se-ft'-

!

un port ami sticdici arr.v, h. on u: ;

j. bout Wednendttv eHiiir:ur ,.. Th ;

oa morning.
The I jx is to I a ; .:; ;

tvhart Hcconlinc, to the. iin-f- tit . :i- -

illations of HarU, - Muster Foster. j

The .veteran, tiviiif port. .vas ait .Uit
c ondemjied upon ihe arrival at tne
I'liget Sound port: :t the --oii( l.is'.on j

of the last voyage.. The Dix luis been
jri'-e- a thorough inspec-- l ;or. and the

'United States quartermaster depart
ment has authorized" the expenditure
of $170,000 on the vesfel. the general
overhauling and alterations, to take
place upon the return of the I)i:; to
Seattle-wit- the first of the year.

The vessel's' galley, lias been con-
demned as insanitary, l.er hospital
vard too small, her !ee-k- are unsafe
and her brew's qu rters r am pea ana
l.ttdly ventilated.

It is to .extend the steel
decks fore and alt. construct an entire-
ly new house and provide better and
larger quarters for the ere a--

, a new
K'Jley.and a new hospital ward. The
plans practically rail for the 'rebuild-inj- r

of the interior of "the transport.
ijth construction of a new. house and
'extensive Eteel deck work. There 1s
ran appropriation of $170,000 whicTi .an

be drrwn upon for the alterations,
and ityis believed that bids will be

ted with a few weeks.
The Dix saljed 'for Honolulu. Manila

and Mlike. Japan. .November 2. jSne
irried about C000 tons oi in.y and

oats, commissary supplies and scout
200 head "of

. horses and mules. As
part of her shipment of live stock she
has sixty head of horses. he oSieers'
mounts of the Fourth . United States
cavalry which has been doing duty
along the Mexican border. The Fourth
cavalry Is be transferred to, Hono-
lulu, relieving the Fifth tavajryj-- now
ir. the Hawaiian Islands

Rithet a Valuable Asset. .

The arrival of the bark R. P. Kithet
jii Honolulu, twenty-on- e days from Sau
Francisco with a large and varied

of cargo, has brought to the
lore the oft repeated story to the eX

ert 'that the tlnie is soou at, hand
when Ihe . windjkmmers plying, be-
tween the roast port and the islands
wfth cargoes other than , lumber will
t 'Withdrawn in favor for the lirger-etc-a-

propelled vessels.
The contention is raised however

that sailing tonnage these days has
proved a very profitable Investment
The Rithet and the Andrew Welch are
about the last of-th- e tailing fleet ' to

, rcfliiei

- make regular trips between San Fran- -
; olsco and Honolulu with merchandise.
. Ar. an indication oUthe bis demind
.for sailing tonnage and lndicatlnrthe
' present high value placed- - on windjam-
mers the sailing ship Poltallocti wis
brought to the fore today. --

' Bought four years ago "by hef pres-
ent owners, Eschen & A'.inor of the
Coast, for $20,000 she could not how be
purchased for $lo0.000, because of her
enlarged earning capacity. At Belling-hin- i

the Poltalloch is loading 2.5004)00

tfet of lurnbero'hich she is to take' to
South.. Africa, The charter rate is 8a
shillings, which nieans for every thou-
sand feet. of lumber the owners will
receive $20.73, or in all $51,850.. ,From
ilcuih Africa Xhs wiifdjammer will
probably go to Newcastle, Australia,
in ballast after dircharging the lum-

ber. At the Australian, port tonnage
if in demand fon coal ar.d such cargo
the Poltalloch wf! i:kel' carry to this
"port . Thus for a vjyajre not Irkely to
occupy more tlK,n a year's time the

" poltalloch will receive two freight
rates1, from here ta South Africjj and
l'r(ni Newcasilc in return and net a

. clear profit for Eschen A .Minor of
" double or triple the amount paid for

Jer.
V

' Better Weather' Along Kauai- -

Better weather is prailirrg along
the. coast of Kauai .according to the
reports received with the arrival of
seYeralj Inter-lslan- d steamers which
have-bee- n discharged ot cargoes at
the Garden Island ports. The Noeau
returned Sunday with no cargo. This
vessel met with fine weather. North-
east winds with occasional squalls
were encountered by the W. G. Hall.
Light winds and smooth seas were the
conditions thn-u- wnich the Niihau

teamed in nturriiuu to Honolulu.

Auxiliary Power fo- - Favorite
Barkentine.

- Some year-- - e v.h.-:- i the barken-- v

Coiyiiac'.i ".s making regular
trips bet vc i i k'rancisco and

Honolulu, c;. i a Ignited number
of passeng-- ;i - i generous cariroes.
the vessel ..;. ! u" with j

makinp man ;...-- t passast'S.
Thei (,orC',"..; i Is no a further boost-"i-'un- y

ed intb t ;it-- t

tion
by the insralla- -

of auxi", r It is stat- -

ed with, the !ival M the Ritbcjl that ,

- t he well kt;-"i a b.iikentino. at. one

H4VS YOUR 3AGGAGE
- '.C CAGE-ME- -

NEARS THIS PORT

'tjm- - a favorite with Honolulans as
uu.'.iium in catniriK' 'he has
.u;hi- - her last vovase- iiii'lc: sail The
A It ska Whaiin Companv is i epos fed
to have bought the vessel liom the
S (i.ckel- - interests and plans are now
uiid-i'.'- . ay for eoiiveitint: jiie-
into a steamer.

fc
David Evans Again in Distress.

Tiie four-mas- t etl scnvner havnJ
Lvai.s. whic h one put into Honolui::
under a jury rig. and afterwords .was
purchased by 'British apja!. Vesultins
iii a change from American to- - British
re gistry, is again in the. spot ligiit. as
havint reached the coast after a for- -

;y-liv- e day passage from Kobe. .Ia-- I

pan. The David Evans was badly
haltered by wind and wave. Much
damage was done the veteran wind
jammer: She is reported to have
sprung a loremast head, main hatc h
apd lost two suits of sails in the en-

counter with a series of typhoons.-Th-

David Evans some years ago used to
make more or less regular calls at
Honolulu with Cargoes of Sound lum-
ber.' Since going under British regis-
ter the vessel has not called here.

Nokomis Ends Long Voyage.
Towed into the harbor at Kahului

early Saturday afternoon the Ameri-
can schooner 'Nokomis with a full
eavgo of lumber aad building material
terminated a long passage from the
Columbia river.

The vessel brought cargo consigned
to Alexander and Baldwin. The vessel

as . twenty-eigh- t days In making the
trip from the west coast jo the islands.
Nev.-s- 1 of the arrival of the windjam
mer was brought to this port, by Pur-- "

ser Thompson in the steamer' Mi ka-hal- a.

It is reported that the Nokomis
may be" chartered to carfy lumber to
nitrate ports following tie discharge
o? cargo at Maul, and a return to the
coast.

Persia a Late Arrival
Hi the, wireless message received

at H. Hackfeld & Company from the
Pacific (Mail liner Persia can be re-

lied up0n as .correct that vessel will
not arrr it Honolulu much before
three o'' ock Tuesday afternoon. The
"Persia j en route from the Far East,
and has 400 tons Oriental freight for
discharge at Honolulu. The vessel is
also understood to bring a hundred
or more Filipinos and Japanese as
steerage passengers. The present
intenUon is to dispatch the liner-fo-

San Francisco at an early hour Vyed
nesday morning. The vessel will be
supplied with three hundred tons of
coal "during the stay at this port.
According to a wireless the vessel is
well filled with first class passengers.

IS
lnter-lslan- d Sailings This Day

Three Inter-Islan- d steamers are
scheduled to get away for coasting
ports today. The W. G. Hall has
been discharged of four thousand
sacks of sugar, and is scheduled to
sail for Nawiliwili at five o'clock this
evening. The Noeau will depart for
windward Kauai and her regular ports
of call at five this evening taking
freight and late mails.

The steamer Niihau is to proceed
to Kaanapali and Kahului, sailing at
five o'clock this evening. The Niihau
w'ill take cargo only.

Celebrate Tenth Anniversary.
Superintendent Everton of the local

Seamen's Institute has issued invita-
tions for the tenth anniversary cele-
bration to be held on Friday evening
at the institute. Originally set for
Thursday evening a postponement
was found necessary.

A pleasing program has been pre-
pared. Interesting reports concern-
ing the work of the institute among
sailors will be offered by officers con-
nected with the institution.

'

S3 .

Japanese Buy Liner.
According to Oriental advices since

the keen competition between tlie
Nippon Yuseh Kalsha and the British
hidia Steamship Company began, the
Japanese line has added to its fleet
from time to time. In order to com-
pete successfully with the British
company the , Japanese line has just
ordered a new steamer of 10,000 tons
in England. The ship will be launch-
ed in May and will steam directly for
the Orient.

Korean Bringing Big Cargo
'Seventeen hundred tons Oriental

freight are abound the Pacific liner
Korea for discharge at Honolulu ac-
cording to a late wireless received
yesterday at the agency of H. Hack-
feld Company. The Korea is due
to - arrive on or about December 1

and thre is reported' accommoda-
tion of one hundred additional cabin
passengers from Honolulu to the
Coast.

Sugar Accumulates on Kauai. ,
4

Kauai mills are turning out sugar
according to report brought to this

jcity with the arrival of the Interisland
ei'. rtinci iNuu.ri i fsic i uii iMCM Ulllg.

Purser Al-a- reports the following
shipments K. K. B., r.oi; K. S. M..
42..o ; C. & R.. l.toO; Mc-IV- . .'OHO; K. p.
tlSIO; M. A. 3K.. 2.".,u09 sacks.
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VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special fable to Merchants
Exchange

. Monday, Icei 2.
KAHI'Ll'f Arrived. Nov. 29, sChr.

Nokomis, from Astoria.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed; Dec. 1. S.

S. Missourian. for Seattle.
SAX DIEGO Arrived, Dec. 1, bark

Xuuauu, from Hilo Nov. 6.

PHILADELPHIA Arrived. t Dec. 1,

ship Wm. P. Frye. from Hilo,.Iune
I".4.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Dec. 2,

lo a. ni.. S. S. Tenyo Marti, hence
Nov. 2G.

YOKOHAMA Arrived. Dec. 2. S. S.
iChivo" Maru, hence Nov. 21.

Sailed. Nov. 30, S. S Korea, for
Honolulu.

Aerograms,
S S. PERSIA May arrive from Yo-

kohama Tuesday, 2 p. m. (uncer-
tain

S. S. HONOLULAN Will probably
arrive from Safi Francisco "Wednes-
day morning.

Storing Explosives in the
Bennington
The gallant old hulk- - Bennington

will serve as a receptacle for the
storage of a large nuniber of drums
of gasoline and distillate. A ship'ment
of explosives brought down from the
Coast in the bark R. P. RUet " will
be transhipped to the Bennington,
there to await the arrival of the next
Matson Navigation steamer.hat Is to
call at several of the Island ports.

m
Rithet Will Return With

Brick-ba- t Ballast
Brit-ba- t ballast will serve to steady

the good bark R. P. Rithet on her
Honolulu. 'The sailing vessel ls an
arrival from San Francisco, twenty-on- e

days having been consumed In
the passage. Ten passengers reached
the Isles of the Blest in the famous
old berk and under' the wing of Cap-

tain Nilson they reported to. have
greatly enjoyed the trip to the islands.

The Rithet brought a quantity of
material for Pearl Harbor construc-
tion, including cement, brick, sand
and sundries. Forty thousand brick
fpr Honolulu will remain in the ves-

sel until the return fro mPearl Har-
bor. The vessel will be towed to the
site of the new naval station. on or
about Wednesday morning.

New Liner 'Launched -

The new steamer Santa Cruz, which
will operate between New York and
San Francisco in , the service of the
Atlantic-Pacifi- c Steamship Company,
was successfully launched a few days
ago at Cramp's. She will be the first
of four fine vessels for the Panama
Canal service to be delivered and will
be completed in January. The Santa
Cruz will --have a cargo capacity of
7,000 tons and accommodations , for
fifty passengers. The Santa Cruz is
to be delivered in July, the Santa
Catalina in August and the Santa Ce-

cilia in September. The last three
steamers will have a cargo capacity
o 10,000 tons each and like the
Santa Cruz." will be able to take care
of half a hundred passengers. Chron-
icle.

German Steamship Man Answers Last
Call.
NEW YORK. November 12. (iustav

H. Schwab, who for many years was
1st ad of the North German Lloyd
Steamship Company in this countij-- .

cMed this morning at his counjtry place
af Litchfield, Conn. Mr. Schwab was

1 years old and sinee his early days
had been with the firm of Oelrichs &
Co.. who acted as agents ror the Oer-ma- n

line! Recently. he had been in'
il' health; and has not been able to
give as much attention to busiess a.
formerly, Mr. Schwab's pateral grand-
father was the German poet, Guotav
'Schwab.

Chinese Away For New Year Festi-
vities.
When the Pacific Mail liner Mongo-

lia sails from Honolulu for the coast of
Asia, on next Friday, a hundred or
more Asiaticpassengers will depart
for the Orient the greater part of this
number being Chinese who Intend
spending the New Year season on na-

tive soil.
The Mongolia sailed from San Fran-

cisco on last Saturday with 73o pas-

sengers, among . whom were one hun-rMe- d

and twenty-fiv- e cabin passengers
destined for Honolulu.

The vessel wJH bring a quantity of
mainland freight as well as1 a big mail.

Nine New Liners for Panama Trade
Nine steamers are now under con-

struction for the Royal Mail Steam
Packet Company for service via the
Panama Canal. The Bejfast corres-
pondent of the "Morning' Post" says
that the Royal Mail Steam Packet
Company have placed further con-

tracts for four new vessels with Mes
srs. HariaiHi ana wont. l ne nei- -

fast builders will now have orders
for the nine vessels for the
Canal service of the Royal Mail Com
pany.

1Profits in Shipping
As an indication of the abnormal

profits which can be made with ves-

sels purchased during the depressed
times of three years ago. It is inter-estin- e;

to notice, that a steamer of
2."u'o gross tonf was purchased in
lSRy for ?3o,on0 and has just been

so!J for $57.yy0. With theprofits
made in three years and the amount
now received. th shareholders will
AonvA fKAivB Antvitil t rs Ir ltalr u.if-- i."vui jz turn ji tai c ivv, vav.ni "
a gain of 30o per cent. Chronicle,

ta
Wiihelmina Sailing Wednesday.

At ten o'clock Wedrresciay morning
'he aMtson Navigation sp. .ti.:er W'ii

heiutna w'h :i ; rssengers. 'tretgiu and j

late mail will be dispatched for San j

Francisco.' This vessel win not take!
any suga but shipniems of presrv -

ed pipes, coffee, rice and sundries
will be forwarded to the cast in the I

liner. r

Logan to Richards Street Wharf.
Harbor Master Foster will berth

the L'mted States army transport Lo- -

. . . . . r .1pan at iticnaras street wnan pro. in -

ed there is no room for 'the vessel's I

cargo at Alakea street following the
departure of the Canadian-Australia- n

liners ZeaJandia and Makura. as well
as the Pacific XIailer Persial. The !

Logan is from Manila by the way of
Nagasaki.

Navajo Returns From Cruise.
. A cruise, along the coast of Hawaii,
wirh a call at Hilo and other ports,
the Cnited States n:lval tuk?
with Admiral Cowles as a passenger
is back. The vessel is reported to
have met with fir weather during the
week'B steaming along the Hig
Island.. A visit to the volcand was en-

joyed by members of the party.

AKK1YED

Sunday. Dec. 1.

Hilo and cruise--- U. S. S.. Navajo, a,
m. .

'

Kauai ports YV. G. Hall, stnirlTm.
San Francisco R. P. Rithet, Am.

barkehtine, a. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Mi- -

kahala, stmr., a. m. '
Hilo Wiihelmina, M. N. S. S., a. m.
Kauai ports Kjnau, stmr., a. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., a. m.

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED Si
Per str. Kinau, from Kauai ports.

S. Shiral, S. Suzuki, Mrs. Suzaki,
Mrs. Clara Hart, Mrs. Jervis, M. T.
Jervis, Mrs. Futado, Miss II. Kainaina,
Antone Medeiros, Mrs. Soares, Robert
Hair, Mr. Morita, Mrs. Morita, Mr.
Anhoy, Pak On, Ben Vicars, James
Dougherty, J. lxu.s, M. Costa, B. D.
Baldwin, Mrs. Hofgaard, Miss K. C.
Kreedler, Mr. Sanborn,., Mr. Black-stea- d,

Mrs. Blackstead, Mr. Fitzpat-rick- ,

F. Schermann, J. Hoog, Mrs. J.
Hoog, Miss M. D. Jones, Mrs. M. T.
Kluegel,. Mrs. C. A. Rice, L. Quonson,
Geo. Maioho, L. C.King, G. P. Wil-
cox, Mr. G. P. Wilcox, Mrs. R. L.-

Wilcox, C. H. Wilcox, G. N. Wilcox,
W. H. Rice, Sr., .J. Fossoth, Mr. Mey-
ers! J- - H. Hakaole.

Per str. Kikahala, from Maul and
Molokai ports. Mrs. K. Gibson, K. W.
Fiebig and wife, H. Baldwin and wife,
Mr. Campion and wife, E. B. Glanch-ard- ,

H. F. Wichman, V. Aiken and
Wife, S. Funaoka and wife, S. Kaka-shim- a

and wife,. Rev. P. Kaia, J. Ful-
ton, J. A. Wilder, C. Norton and 13
boy scouts, F. G. Snow and wife,
Mitsu, Mrs. T. T. Myers, Dr. Hayes,
Mrs. ".Hayes, H. Bowen and wife, A.
K, StQyiXiet:Zl.JFy&rr8TrS. Rayr
mond 'and 27eek;""v '

Per btrk R. P. Rithet, from San
Francisco, Dec. 1. J. J. Robinson,
Mr. Champion, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
de Merritt, Miss J. Martens, Mrs.
Caraplln, J.f B. Featherstone, -- H. B.
Poiner. '

r PASSENGERS BOOKED

Pr str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, Dec.
3. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Meyers, Miss
M. Brown, Mrs. W. K. Orth, Wm.
Knight,: H. M. Harrison.

Per M. N. S. S. Wiihelmina. for San
Francisco, Dec. 4. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hall, Harry White, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Cronise. D. H. Hitchcock, Mr.
Weinrich, Edwin L. Vddrsahger, Miss
James, Mr. andj Mrs. : E;., S. Aldrich,
Mrs. L. Heen, Mrs. J. L. Fowler, Miss
H. Thompson, Miss F. Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson, Miss M. M. Hupp,
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kraft, Z. Cushing,
R. D. C'eavenger,. E: Bishop, Mr. and
Mrs. J. WV Black, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
L. Davis:

. Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports. Dec. 4. Mr. and Mrs. O.
Sorenson, L. W. Branch. Mrs. W. F.
Sharratt, Mr. and Mrs. Pla, Miss Pla.

Per str. W. G.' Hall, for Kauai' ports,
Dec. 5. ' J. R. Meyers and wife, Miss
A. Sterner. .

Per str. Claudine, "for Hilo, via way
ports, Dec.' 6. Ja3. Soort-- .

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Maui' and
Molokai ports, Dec. 12 Blanche Nis-bar-

.Leslie Nishard.
Per, str. Claudine, for Hilo, via way

ports, Dec. 13. Miss M. Taylor, Miss
Myrtle Taylor. Miss O. Lindsay, Miss
M. Deas, Miss I. Gibb, Miss E. (iibb,
Wm. Hitchcock. J. Chalmers, A. Wads-wort- h.

D. Wadsworth. Miss G. Mein-ecke- .

Miss E. Chalmers. Miss A. Chal-
mers. Miss O. Robinson.

Per str. Kilauea, for Hilo, via wav
ports. Dec. 13. L. Gay, E. Gav. R.
Gay, Elsie Gay, Mary Gay. C. Bald-
win. W. Paris. Aileen Gibb. Ester
Gibb. Mies M- - Austin. Miss V. Austin.
D. WaMsworth. A. Wadsworth. S. Aus-
tin. W. Bond. K. G. Bond, Miss M.
Renton, Miss E. Renton. --E. Baldwin,
H. Baldwin. Miss Ethel Paris, Mrs.
J. D. Paris. A. Paris. Mrs. E. Aungst.
Miss Akerman. Miss Madden.

SHIP'FRYE ARRIVES
OPBASIS OF 4.05

A cablegram to' Alexander t Rald-v.ir- .

front New York today announces
the arrival of the ship W. P. Frye.
attgr a long voyage, her cariro of sugr
ar 'being rold on tlie bails of .'i'. "It
is --fortunate the H rye arrived before
cny break in the market, which .is
more than half expected any clay. 1 ne
I'rye's cariro cleans u A. & M. sujar
fov Mhis year.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant, Near Fort

1

Ma L SCHEDULE i

Packages- and Christmas sifts - plat -- ;

m the mail that-is-t- leave Hoiio- -

Iu::i tomorrow for the mainland in
the Pacific Mai! liner Persia, should
arrive at San Francisco and near-b- v

Califonnia joints on Dec. Iwh.
Proceeding eastward, such mail

should reach Chicago" by Dec. 12th
and New York Dec. ;4th.

To the British islands and the i oii- -
. .I 111 Oil T .1 I f i h A,. I. .ranumv! i.v u.i. uiiiisms

Honolulu Christmas mail forwarded
oy the Persia into Iondon on or
ujiout Dec. 20th. -

The Cnited States army transport
Logan, if dispatched from Honolulu
on Thursday evening, should arrive-a- t
San Francisco, on or about the morn-
ing of Dec. 13th. thereby bringing' her
mail to the Atlantic seaboard about
Dec. 17th.

Following the Logan, the Korea sail-
ing Dec. lu, Honolulan Dec. 11, Sier-
ra Dec. 14. and Shinyo Maru Dec. 17.
are at the disposal of'those expecting
to forward mail that-i- s not intended
for delivery to ioints beyond the Pa-
cific coast.

The last chance to mail Christmas
packages to points along the Atlantic
seaboard will be found in the depart
ure of the Honolulan. leaving here
Dec. 11th, arriving at San Francisco
Dec. 18th, and mails reaching Chicago
Dec. 21st and New York the 22nd.

A number of passengers arrived
from the coast yesterday in the Amer-
ican bark R. P. Rithetr 'J

The Interisland fleet of Roasters
sought port yesterday morning five ar-

rivals bringing a varieVl cargo.
The Pacific .Mail liner PersiaJTrom

the orient is not expected to' ijrive
bd'ore tomorrow morning. The" vesT
sej has four hundred tons freight lor
discharge at Konolutii; ; '

Purser Thompson of- - the steamer
Mikabala reported, the; American
schooner Nokomis as having arrived
at Kahului at two o'clock Saturday
afternoon.-,'.- . The vessel brought' fum-b- ei

from 'Columbia River ports. ' '
.

The Pacific Mail . liner Mongolia
sailing. from San Francic co ' Tor Hono
lulu and thev coast of Asia is cred
with bringing over one hundred Icabln
prssengers -- foi; Honolulu. The (vessel
left the coast on Saturday witnTSO
pessengers in the various classes.

REAL ESTATE TJMrAfTIONS.

Entered of Record 0Temher 3ft. 19 12,

from 10:30 a. m. to 4:3ft p. ni.
Frank E Thompson and wf . to

Robbins B Anderson . .

Ella L Austin to W A McKay..
Hezekiah Manase by Gdn to W A

McKay . . .; .

W' AMcKay wf .no Gdn bf
Heekziah iManase . .. .. M

W A McKay and wf to C D .Luf- -

kin Tr .. . . ...r:... M

Allen & Robinson Ltd to Loul3a
K Harbottle .. Rel

Louisa K Harbottle and hsb to- -

Pioneer BIdg& Eban Assn of H M
David M Lonohiwa and wf to Pio-

neer BIdg & Loan Assn of H... M

Senjiro Odo by Afft of Mtgee to
T Sumida .. ForcAfft

Grace W Kahoalii to Edith B
Williams . . . . D

O P Soares Tr Uo Lizzie Andrade
and hsb .. .'. Rel

Lizzie Andrade and hsb to Joao
Moniz . . . . M

Napole'on K Pukui to Mary E Fos-
ter . . d

Entered of Record December 2, 191?,
frfem 8:30 a.-n- to 1ft :3ft a. ni.

Randolph H Hitchcock to Harvey
R Hitchcock Sr . PA

Manuel Farias and wf to Antone
P Pico : A. ... .... D

J W Kahaleanu and wf--to W O

Crowell .. .. D
William O'Dwyer to Ha'wn Trust

Co Ltd .. ..X '.. PA
Manuel T Natto to Jacintho T Ne- -.

to... n
fJacintho T Neto and wf to San

Antonio Port Ben Socy of H.. M
George W Maioho and wf to Ko-- "

loa-Snga- r Co . . Mj,Carl J Scheid and wf to Anta Vis-

ta Orchard Tracts Ltd ... . . D
L L McCandless to Napoleon K 1 -

. Pukui 1. ' " ' Rel

Recorded Oct. f
Henry Waterhouse Tnrst Co Ltd tr

to Flora J Center (widow), D; int in
lot 5 and 4-- 2 of lot 6 of R P ".667, Kul
.".931, Waikiki, Honolulu; fl. B 270,
p 295. Spt.26, 1 fil 2 .

Flora J Center f widow i et als jto

Trs of Est of James Campbell. M? lot
5 and 1- -2 lot 6 of R P r,667, Kul f,ft l,
Waikiki, Honolulu; 12.'. shares Hawn
Sugar Co Ltd; $11, Sou. H 379, p .75.

Oct 22, 1912t
Kaimuki Iand Co Ltd to Mary S

Whitney, D; lot 112, Sec B, Palolo
Hill tract, Honolulu; $4uu. B 3'"., p
486. May 9, 1912.

Mary E Ieslie to Charley Wai. L;
Kul 2107. Kapalama. Honolulfi; 1'.

yrs at $20 per mo. B 3 S3, p .'.4. Oct
22. 1912.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Lucy K Hen-riqu- es

and hsb; Rel; U--t
'--

, R P fC.r.t

:?'i22, bldgs, rents, etc. Nuuari'u Rd.
Honolulu; $4('m.i. B :'.7;, 0. Oct
21. 1912. '

Trent Trust Co Ltd .to John Mul-doo- n,

Rel; Gr ."".7n. Alewa Heights.
Honolulu ;$7nn. U 37!'. pt;u. Oct '22,
1912. ."

John Muldoon and wf o s C Stil)-bar- d.

I);. Gr '"' , Ale wa Heights. Ho-

nolulu; $300u. 1J 3 n 4N7. Oc t. 22.

S C Stibbard and wf to Trent Trust
Co Ltd,' M; Gr blugs. rents, etc.
Alewa Heiahts.. Honolulu ; S 1 . B
.",79. p 01. Oct 22. 1912.
C Akana and wf to Bishop & Co.

M: 2R7S tt of k V 2247, Kul l'i92,
bbli;s. rents, etc. cor Bruce and Aylett
lanes. Honolulu; $"n'. P, 379. p 04.
Oct 23, 1912.. . -

Brunswick -- 'Balke - Colleuder Co

i I ) - 'S 5 i - V :V

HAWATTAJviR.'In which is combined the
EVENINQ" BUIXETIN, established

HONOLULU STARtLET, LTD.

Publishers, CommercialMers, Bookbinders,
Phob-Bver- s.

WALLACE R. FAKRIKGTONGeneral BusiBess Manager

FLAT RATE FOR DISPLAY ADVEIa O'ER 2000 INCHES....
.UNTIL JAN. 1 1913 (Preferrsd Pn 2' PER INCH

TRNS1ENT RATE. J1.60 first inserfn'i tubsetjuent. issues pro rat
CLASSIFIED. One Cent per word ff :P per '

ATERAGE DAILY ( IRC ULjTjrLY. OCTOBER '4882 1

MAIN 6FFICES
L Telephone- s- Editorial I21S5;

BRANCH OFFICE
Teli aw

i 8CBSCR11
i DAILY

Per Month, anywhere In United 61

Per Quarter, anywhere In United 8 ..
Per Year, anywhere In United Si
Per Year, postpaid, foreign ..

SEMI-WE- E KL!
Per Six Months
Per Year, anywhere In United Sj
Per Year, anywhere In Canada
Per Year, postpaid, foreign . . ,

Address all Communications to Rula

to W K Chung, L; one 41-- 2 x Alionbr
ixjcket Mikado billiard table; J

mos at ?25 and 11 mos.at 33 p
II 383. p 58. ?

1
i in- .

Oahu Railway & Land Co L t( land.
Hit Wtlan Ptnetinnlo CV T'cH n- - int B
98-1- 00 acres )ot lot Fl of V Pf

Hvnl 153. bides, etc. Honolulu: Sf.Oif in
B 380, p 48, Aue 24. 1912. I nu;

J H Schnack and wf to Arvldlhri
son, D: lots 8 and 9 of R P 54iM Sarah

U1019, An 4, Kalihi, Honolulu;05 premisi
m i a a

B 380, p :0. Oct
.

9, 1912. I HOW- -

...2 - T 1 J" m a. 4,1ai viu juniisun iinu ui to iu t

Waldi-o- Ltd. M-l- ots 8 and. I ' '

P 5471. Kul 11019. An 4. reif tL is
Kalihi.- - Honolulu: $1050. li Zllf

shaN
Ha

Oct 2.3. 1912. lljneay gone.
Carlos A Long and wf to Chi Mer

oug. i; ioi it traci, rif"$375. B 380,. p 51. Oct 22, 1

Kaljhi Taro & Land Co Lt Af
nes'C Weaver,",' D; 55,900 sq lan
Llliha' St. Honolulu; $2750. 380,
52. Oct 9, 1912.

Agnes u Weaver and hsb
Bishop & Co, M; 27,200 sq Of lit
22. blk 2, bldgs, rents, etc lunii
tract, HonoltiHi; $5000. B
Oct 23, 1912. '

Manoel De Conto and wfto Clu
Yuen Po and wf, D; 31 660 acrts
of lot 18. rents, etc. Nlu ihonte
steads. Hamakua. Hawaii :I250,
372, p 386. Oct 19,-1912- .

Lottie L Johnson and li to C

of R P 2464, Weha, HamKia, Hk-- J

waii; $20O,x-- 372, p :.38l Oct r V.

restaurant, e,tc, Kahului. $7O0j
B 364, p 480. Oct 1 19 U

Ah, Kip to Ah Wing, Cli Ah Kip,
restaurant, etc. Kahului. Iiii. $100.
B 364. p 481. Oct 1, 19l4j :

Kealoha Kookoo (w) tfe O Born,
D; 1- -2 int in R P 5502fl'65lOU
U Ap 2, PauVda,Hamaf4oa Maui;
$25. B 372. p 388 OctJll9l2 ' '

Georsre Kaimina to vb; Born- - D:
1- -2 int in R P550i KufclO U'U Ap
2, Pauwela, Hamakualof Maui; .$25.
B 372, p 389J : Oct 18, t:. i .. ..v-

Maria S Madeira to shimoto To
rakfchi, L; 15 acres I Itri land and
bldgs, Ulumalo, Ham jaJoa, Maul;
15 yrs at $75 per !383r p 49.
Oct 2rr 19L2.

Maria S Madeira tofakata Slgoro,
L: 10 acres in hui lanitnumalu. Ha
makualoa, Maui;-1- 6 h Sat '$50 - per
an. , B 383, p 61.1 OcfeU 1912. i

Marian S Madeira tJKtaoshlta N-h- e,

L; 5 acres in hui and, LTumalu,
HamakualosfMaui;. ayrs at $25 per
annum. B 383. p 52 Oct 21, 1912

Wm Elliot and wio Garden Isle
Fruit Co Ltd, D; at In por R P
1936, Koloa, Kona, fcEuai; $801. D
380, p 4 6. July 22, 111.

Court of, Land frglstration.
Woodlawn Dairy tock Co Ltd to

George F Stranb, D 21, Woodlawn
tract, Honolulu;-$- 7 ff :C L R Doc
No 469. Oct 21, 1

Agne3 C Weaver id hsb to Bishop
& Co, M; 8325 sq ffland, etc. Maklki

L6t. etc, Honolulu; 000. CLR Doc
No 470 Oct 23, 191 "'.

Recorded 01' 21, 1912.
Mapuel Cordelro Mary L Nunes,

D; 5589 5--10 $q ft P 5725 bldgs.
etc, Lusltana St, Xolulu;, $301. B
380, p 54. Sept 2 1912. ...

--
'

Mary L Nunes hsb (L) to Lu-- of

sitana Benefit So Hawaii. M;
5589 5-- 10 sq ft of
Lusitana St Hon lu; $500
p 139. Sept 27. I.

Eva Pacheco a hsb (CI to Mary
J Silva. D;-- 2400 ft of lo 5, blk 9,
L P 37S3. Aw llmu, Honolulu;
$400. B 380, p Oct 23. 1912. .
j Arthur H Jone nd wf to J B, Ath- -

erton Est Ltd, D 4500 sq ft of lot 5,
Wk 15. College 1 Is'tract, Honolulu;
$475. B 3S0, p

U Kurahara von Hamm-Youn- g

Co LtdC M; mc tl 'A-2- 2, Buick com
bination 'waoiKH and. express truck
car No. ".972. fffrie No 3021. Terri- -
tory of Hawaii; I"- ?- i. r-- -

1 iii
Oct 22. 1912.

Ma?a Mirikidali to K Mirikitani. B
S; furniture, fires. tools, etc, in
barber' shoo. Ill Nuuanu Ave. Ho
nolulu; $250. i 176. p 293. Oct 24,
1912. I

Luaihelaai KjP ahao and hsb (W)
to F SwknzM int in II P's 266

and 25".. Kanavfa. Koolauloa. Oahu;;
$1-50- B '3S('4 W6i Oct 15, 1912.

ManuekiJ Sehiai and wf to Guard
ian Trisf Co TJ.Kl'; lot 5, blk 6. G
:.729, rent3. eud jAlav)ai St, Honolulu
$10ni). B 377,) U?,. Sept 3', 1912

Manuel'J .Setnabnd wf to Caroln
A Ser pa twidwt'D; 4f.'.0 aq ft (

(;r..",729i Alapdi Si, Horxjulu: ' $1.

3S, ji t;i OctJ. 1912.. ;

Percy M Pojid nd wf!to Tent 1

Co Ltd, Beajhwalk tracl
1

4

' i .
'

V

l

I

established 1S93. and th
Daily and Semi-Week- ly ty

10S9-- ALAKEA STREET
Easiness Of nre 2

MERCHANT. STREET

RATEI: '

ULLETW

......f .i.. 2.00
,1.00
woo

'

...!....:..... i:oo
2.00
3.00
4.00

Star-lilletl-a, ItiU Honololn, T. II.

3; $1330.;. B 380, t 2." Oct;

a ;(k) to Manu (w), D; Int
in R P 43S7. Kul S4:2. hut
ana, , Koolauloa. Oahu: $40.

365. 489. Oct 23. 1912. '

Mamiw) to Mary E Foster 1); int,
hui nnd, Kahana. Koolauloa, Oa- -

" 3S0; p 66. Oct 24. 1912.
Clau Spreckels & Co by Atty ta

1 Dexter, Rel; Add! Chee on
, Beretania St. Honolulu r $1.--'

5377, p 146. Oct 24. 1912.
i

pmsmvan.' Tajnmany leader, 1

saiao pe near death. HI health
wi.coriie.telj shattered and his mind

WANTS
SITUATION WANTED..

Colle graduate with hospital train- -
inaesirea position of some kind.
"Glr this office; ' 6407-2- L

LOST.
fCertflite of deposit on the Bank of

Hafcl No. 13023, for $400.00. Re--
to . Star-Balleti- n. Reward.

' 5407-- 3t , ' , . :

AUTHORITY
Ol of the Board of Health.Mfo- -

roltl Hawaii, December 2. 1912.

)ERS FOR PURCHASE OF
HIDES. :: : )-.-

.

tenders, In duplicate, en-- '
dor "Tenders : for Purchase i of ',.

Hil for the purchase of 'hides be-- '
Ion to the Board of Health, for
the lod ofsix months from Janu-- t
an: , 1913,oJuhe 30ih,"I9l3, Will
be dred at the officeiof the Board
of Ith until 12 o'clock, noon, De- -
ce 16th,; 1912.

ters must be for -- the price .per
po for hides delivered on tba
wl at Honolulu, on weights ap--1

by an agent of the Board of
. r.; : .'! .: '. . ',;;t-- v. ,

bents required in U. S." Gold -

Immediately after delivery.
Board does not blrfd itsel f ; t6

ac the highest or any bid.-- :
HE BOARD OF HEALTH, ;

By its President.
J. S. B. PRATT,

, 5407H0L : - y , ;

ce of the ' Btfard of Health. Ho--
Hawali, December 2. 1912, ;

IDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE.

ed tenders. In duplicate. - en--
dld "Tenders! for Beef Cattle."'.. will.

ceived at the office of tho
IB of Health until 12 o'clock noon;

ay, December 16th, 1912. for
sying the Leper Settlement, M-
oll with beef cattle for the period
(le months from January 1st, 1913.
tine 30th, 1913, under the follow

namely: ' "

,The bidder must offer to fnr--

il fat beef cattle to weigh not less
tl 9r.fl nMinrla not u'han HmquuI

the Superintendent of the
r Settlement, delivered at the
r Settlement, lolokai. . For fur- -

information apply at the ofTIco
lie Board of HeaJth, Honolulu:

Hides, tallow and oiiat to oat bo
erty of the Board of Health. "

Each bid must be for the priea
pound live weight, with an alter- -

Wei offer of a price per head.
The successful bidder must

e tnai ait came are ouerea ior
fvery subject to the right of the
Jerintendent of the Leper Settle- -

t to reject any or all unfit for
in which event other cattle must

orthwith furnished to make up the
tired number and those rejected
hwith removed at the expense of

:
bidder.

II bids must be submitted In ac--

dance With, and subject to the pro- -

ions and requirements of Act G2

sion Laws 1009.
enders must be accompanied by
ertiiied check equal in amount to
er cent. oTThe tender on the bash
HO head ier month weighing net,

ien dressed, 350 pounds each.
THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

Bv Its President.
J.. S. B. PRATT.

r.4'i7-5Pr- t
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Calenda

Tf Pfrkinc Art flrt thro Ha'.vaiiaiis
surprises this year tnim what

i.eencs finer quality than 4

befcrc.

In ccpia and bfjek.

Ask for them at any

sold.5lren hold
lined

jore .Msistrato

HOWARD-LARAWA- Y

was

RECITAL f

The first appearance of Mrs. Ilow
and M?. Uiraway hre is sched

for 1 he re-ita- l they m

give is a combination' of boI
pongs readings. 1

readings vt ill given piano. ;

(nipanitnent. They are '

ny and "The
Kudyard will be

enterprises
which will sinp, . The

manufacture
in Thry are
Mrs. llowarls talent as a musician.

Mrs. and Mr. lraway a
malihinis, butexpoct eventually to

i rai the

legislature the frcsldcnc
theVfrrst lime 18 years.

; Presenting

NOllAWAIIANS

(( on1Inu i from iisrr !)

..lj itl !, i .'.-:','-

I tl';it tl !m!" !' Ml"fl1 .! l, Mi!l'!'i
I.' K 'U in I !. .;i.ii.t it;.-

ir' : ,'i'nl I he ;. M'lic.' mc n i t:si tt..
is: inits of tli' i.w. '('

UK !c l.l' t lt:;tt t'irn ' ;i. ;iir :t

in li itt ! f
li ifil 111' '! Ih c ( n:i: fin
tin ! ' :us t 't w.i. fn;t t

;'l!-- c siils ;iiil iciiu" rvoiiio'i. wh'i
h; l n vi' tiiiis of i'-'s-

. a:ya'ilt?.
I v'ii ;sfrav. I a;n Ih.if sm h a
J would Ic-.i- t Mt .cause

MiiiPy from I ho hofjie. tfuit tlic :;ijs
r i i i. of haw the bonu- - f t yi i ti J :i

'U Jiotm- - lif" that t y f"ioi,H :,e had.
Tin I 'a atians an- - in the
vipiur out of th'-i- ( rii i s "s ;is

Oh other natioiiali t ie h.tpI I am
llial 'Ik ih sl.oiih I'jisvf- - I "en ;it lrasf
two or on

arc Tlie of was

and

V t I tin in.nl nv I'lr-- t flic lit it.' i I i

A

I lllir. I i .i ' iiiiii will . t

in the ls'; i mme w.iv
(lie. and nir h fuereh
1 Ma:

and

thr

Hill
on tin1 Hawaiian

eom-Ioii- o

ay
tt in
ea.sl

AND GENERAL

where similar are ov r r,eliratits of a S;i
'flay night' jonu-t- ss were up

District Monsarrat

TO NIG

ed lontcht..

.Three of
be

"Green

KiMin.

public

Howasd

ic
s of

in

Is

Olfi-lld'T-

'li
ii

a w

Is niornin?: rmerod of
Itv to a (hariif of in

trits fermented. Sevenl.old fatiiil.iar
jns wore noted in the deloRatiori.

llM(M-Knn- . who Ronio fru........ ... . .

liftl in

rare.'

nlpas

Mi'cLs
a fatal affray at

i member of a jiarty In whi- - li

PMCrrOCRAPtttUlfr Reynalds hw-- t his jire.
to thirty days for

piano

with
R

There

stories

ocrat

mi wtwi ;irn !- -
i . ... , .... ...

to hav-- violated the rnrfew or- -
.

civ is a tH3JiKiess joo avoruintx
of the police, who are

lopinn that tne next legisl ltnro
ametul tt.e nretpnt law as to

'lit far inoro effettve. ""If arrests
de. tJie elaint that notli

Vr he lone with them unless tin
pt)ii jiwlce at the jtiVenil court
iInc to hold an immediate ses- -

Trhe' An.ns tors' are protected
bV frohi fo it is
el'i until tried and found Ktiilty.

Af.H - of- - assoctation liavc leon
fnith the Territorial secretary

cr." by William Cullen Bryant; ' I)alby VvaipahjJ Ice & Electric Com
Deever'" Recessional," d.. . which sets forth t it s

will be in ami
... Bonis xjnm loosed by. Mrs. HowatjJiveiist of in which

MivUaraway

LOCAL

overindulscnf-e- -

imprisonment,

hoaxers'

if participate,-rangin-

tongs have nver before been beaiall by from the and
an evidence

Senator Urepon,

ll.iv.i:i;.rj

!';w;iiiati

niiii.itt''

in''Tf;rd

goodjr,

irawnita dninken- -

control thkiiza.

rlnndinp' IiimtiilpK.

opinion

officials

Hoiolulu

ffesire to

jsaiofco j0 h.0 of aliieuc
pud biral perforin ances, but Kays
fiothihout encatdne in the' dec- -

If ricafiiiipi;. The capitatibation is
put into the kamaaina class, as llot alj.ooo, divided into shares of
nolulu appeals to very mucu. P Pdrp of W each, wnn a

- iirumit X100.000.' There are
the election of as DemifnG sloidorsl The officers art

from

for

it;;i! will

and

soire

th;f

nds

par hat

max
;of

ien atricl
bolli branches

national

.and

shooting

stas

them

With Lane

cre.t
ruditfir

asonr iprcsutenr; a. ..bin- -

i resident; John H. Travis,
asurc; John R: Muniz,

Mum
.

1

i

1 1 IVIB li III I

I I 1

!

o. that the I :c:., ...a;:i !;'( r. ' u,r,i iisni. 'lb :i.p;iltrc ..!!
! 'I v.e.'r. i.v n ".' ". ;

I ()iiiii;e' otl.r; ;n-:''l- .. ! b. .j
; . ' I t 1 - . .

l -

. , ., I ' h da unde: I hi' u e I ,n ii h :
I li II SI' iJ i) I lie
I M( rmrnt .in'

Man and
V

t ey in mp:; to i;et ;o n
ti- - erv itr-ThJ- te plan and ositmit s
thm wnrk in the Smit cam

t'.zu to le held in Honolulu .lan'iar
to ::.

The- soeial nor e coinnutJec, wiifi
.1. H. (ialt as hau tnai! a.nd I hjh- -
l.ath as yecretai v. has he' n : t .vo,!--

the past month and at preset;: in
its plans well This i .mi

ir.itter- - has i ' siih coniT.-u- t t e on l' 's
Mork ot which Willanl i'. r;ra', i. I

t l airman, and t itarios r
rotary, and which will be
to outline it;;' af ti vites.

tH First

file
AnotheMainiind Musical

Goiedy Access

Nothing (Equal

forh Song'

Has Ev)n in Seen
orftarflere

llftllHllxJIl --ilJIJ iiiieno
rnbWAtin MmrrMirMT di amc

UltVUHItlJ l9IUHR.lfIE.IM ILPllV.il

iindrway.

IOoinis sei -

;itv this wet
fhesc tA

ontnttees will operate in foiMin:.. an
onder the diotion of f;

m'ond llohins.
Tho other jii:--- f itufo which wjd be

v. ill have a two fold pnrpofB'---th- pro-M.- f

tins of evangelism and bibb.' stml.y.
FJohert K. Smitn. t hairm;.n . o;

t':"is cijuimittre arid P'jtil Super. e.xr
seeietary of the amiiaign. hM

onference this mornins to mke
preliminary

NO SENSE IN WORRYING

Worry has been characterized as
disease of civilization.. is 'a
more elemental form of un happiness.
People dreading bereavement, peopl- -'

over whom some vital disaster? is im-- i

uoik.sh-.l- i

icnuinH'e

chairman

lemdiflu's

a'iipaiui!

mining
largely a'lnng

Honolulu.

Anxiety

simplify

question,. Voutli's

MAY
pending, living anxiety. People
ron'cerned simple problem (Continued
getting living breeches

the complex problem styles legins.
keeping appearances wor-jxi- t rent cr.listed

.uoriIing estimates officers,
persons. who enough appearance

discripiinate between
the unimportant money uniform, and

and though against the regulations
learned self-contro- l, the worriers. jwoar anvihing issued

shadow th? back-irut- s. soldiers
ground activity, bought tailor-made- , uniforms

miserable activity cotton,
of, ludi- - grW-rall- v winked

.drops perfectly Vantage thefactory a$d scuttles suddenly so,dierlysome wor-
ry lest she missing
thing has her mind, distracted
her her occupation spoiled

Matty persons reseni-- 1

hie the
Competition in dress, enteftain-ing- .

in . living promotes
worry. not the bill.sfor the es

are ."responsible
unpleasant nervous, agitation,

the-furrowe- d brow, abstracted,
reckoning eye. for the sec-
ondary and expensive matters
are the distnrbThg ohos.. Women wop
ry.: them, over them,

ftnajly the men worry the
women worry-an- d versa.

Any one has the courage

l. oini.h.
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"Special Mentioji

San Franciscb in 1915
Absolutely

High-Cla- ss Novelty
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tiie'imiiiary
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oti;aniation

ol'.'Januarv

committee

unanswerable
Comparnon.

ARMY SADDLE

'"anxious;

important,

gar-Anxiet-

.pgt

enjoyment.

appearance, w:earinf;
lon-regulatio- n.

'ap-
pearance" cumbersome

regimental

TJie Dancing

Eugenie Lc Blanc

"The with the Electric

sty.e toakl untiorms, aamitteuiy m- -

Ormr, and certainly not as smart
looking as thp.olie drab Is sl to
Hawaii, this department, will W, fur--

it licr rhan rvcr ,from. prttinK tlif'unl-.- 'v. ,le lit I IU.I
armv.

U wiirn the rest of --the

MANY SMALL SALES- -

BUT NO DECLINE

Today's stork shoot shows a Lirje
number of salet1. tut with two

in small lots. Pjneapplert
recovered a quarter poirit tn recess
and mule a similar gain on the board,
making a total advance of one-hal- f

ooiiit. Three sugar stocks on the
sales list are unehangeil. as is Urew;
ory. Details are as follows.

Hawaiian Pineapple lo .'. ajtd 5
shaares in recess at 4'4T0. and -- 70..;

chares in seven uneiinaf lots on the
ltoard at '41.75; Oa'hu ugar Co.,
shares at 14.75; Oahu Sugar tCo., ,1(J

shares at 5: McBryde Sujrar. .100,
M. 10') and shares at h Honolulu
Hrcwing & Malting Co., T.O shares ai

.1. ". '

Hividcnds amountiVig to $9650
were announced today as. folloFs;
Haikit Sugar Co., $1.50. or $22.3)0;
Paia Plantation Co.. $1.50.. er $5350;
Pioneer Mill Co.. 30 cents, or $40,000

HAWAII LEADS IN

SUGAR MACHINERY

(leorgc W. Rolfe, continuing his
notes on sugar manufacture in Porto
Rico in the" November number of
American Sugar Industry Magazine,

j says: "

"Cane mills have jnuch
j in recent years. Tho
coujilcd type, with twelve rollers and;
crusher, which has reached a' high

j development in Hawaii, is being
i?tiinduced in Porto Rico.

These mills have been specially do- - j

signed for the hard and dry
.New Caledonia cane which has largely
supplanted the Lahalna cane in lla
wait, and with maceration with juice
on the second arid third mill and hot
water on the fourth, these equipments
have given remarkably high extrac-
tion under such conditions. These
mills have also shown great efficiency
in PortoRico on dry, ripo canet but
under the conditions existing at many
Bugar houses their work; actually
measured is no better than he nine-roll- er

mills with crusher when the
latter, are properly adjusted This ' i3
because o( the nature and condition
of the cane which is "generally re--

reived, which is soft with a
stringy fiber, not-givin- g high extrac
iion who inese muis. ine writer nas

x olnb insiiccted the commands, the murfi than nnrp lud (ho nnmrfuniiv
.harlequin appearanen of .the men in . to make critical tests of the work of a
ranks was hf.ighable. One soldier j 12-roll- er ; mill as compared with that
would be rigged out in a light green lof a nine-rolle-r mill, working side by
blouse, pa"e yellow breeches and jside for weeks at a time on the same
brown leggins. while the next..' man j average cane where every effort of ex
woiilil probably wear a light yellow . petienced meft was directed in gel-eoat- ..

l iown breeches and white, leg- - ' ting the best out of each mill. Ac-gih- s

of an entirely different make cording to theory, the 12-roll- er . mill
from the first..-- ; 'ought to have done the better work,

If a big consignment of the old- - but it simply did not This is no dt

By the
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YOUNG MEN OF FASHION

OUNG MEN of fastidious ideas, vho
f arc the most critical in their dress,

JL prefer "ALFRED BENJAMIN'S
, CLOTHES to clothes made to their

measure. Many of the best dressed men in"
town arc wearing "BENJAMIN Clothes,
There arc many reasons why they are wear-
ing them Come in and let us tell you a few
of the reasons, - r

THETnT

nial of what such mills can undoubt-
edly dt nndcr certain conditions, but
is a warning to many in Porto Riqo
who are ; replacing good, nine-rolle- r

mills bv the 12-roll- er fcyne at creat
tough, . expense, that greater yie I'd can be

expected from improvement in can
than In' present change of mill equii-ment- ."

.'... i

Woodrow Wilson ia going to make
a model State out of New Jersey bo-fo- re

he gives tip the State office for
the. presidential chair. " The ? recent
election made tho entire. State' Demo-
cratic for the first time under Wilson
and the way is clear for him to put
through some long-planne- d reforms.-- :

Featuring r

N0WLIN &- - ST. CLAIR
In Another Specialty Sue

It.

Cabinet makers havo selected Wil- -
sc-n'-

g cabinet as follows Hoke Smith.
Attorney General; Lonls Brandies.
Secretary . of Commerce and Labor; -

J. Bryan. Secretary of State; Jo-ueph- us

Dmlels, Postmaster CencraL
Silas Christofferson, a Portland, Ore-- "

gon aviator.- - was married to !a youn-- ; i
.

lady yesterday and carried her away f
H?his machine' to a hongyfeoon spot
W miles up-- the ColamhlARlver - v

'

The Infanta Bulalia. King Alfonso's
ar.tn has written -- a nenr. rok- - "For '
Women.' Jler first book "The Thread
of Life" causeuVan est ran cement 'with

Traffic policemen in Chicago ' will'
carry a set af snowshoes this coming
winter to be used on fallen horses ta"
assist .them to their feet.; - , .

"THE WILD, WILD FARBE

Don't Miss It! ,

5
. EVERYTHING NEW1

NEW SCENERY! NEW COSTUMES!
' NEW NOVELTIES!

Tonight's Program Is One of the Best.

Reserved Seat
'

Sale at Liberty Theater.
Phone 3962

mo Duringr the remainder of the
present engagement of "this

Company popular prices wil prevail, namely,

25c, 50c, and ?5c f."i JV

4- -

A,
t Tram thf StaMJallf Ua,
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PUT EFFICIENT-ABOV- DEMOCRATIC POLITICS

"Tammanyizing seems to lx the
jiniLof a faction of the Democratic county com-mitttnvin- d

this faction suc eeded in getting
JJtrough thccouniHttee last Saturday night a res-

olution that is not only very poor 'politics for
the Democrats to play at this time, hut is utter-
ly vicious in its "tendencies.

Under the resolution engineered through by
"Soaplox" Harron, the Democratic party "shall
place; in every position only Democrats, and in
the manner provided by the rules of the Demo-

cratic party.'' These rules in practical effect
"are that candidates for office must be indorse
by .precinct cominittmiwLi! of their respective
precincts.

The intent of this resolution is quite plainly
to build up a political machine: in Honolulu
.along; the lines that. Tammany Hall maintains
in New York and that JTJeorge B. Qox, the-cor-r- ut

Cincinnati. .boss, maintained in the Ohio
city until outraged public opinion smashed his
machine and drove him into dishonored oblivion.
It is a' machine built on 'the absolute power of

: the apolitical bosses tj control public office, and
to keep public employes "under their. thumbs.

The resolution that went through the Derao:
cratic committee contains jV misrepresentation to
legin with. .' 1 1 --recites that "in order to comply

. ".with, the Visiles of the --people who elected them
to offices, thaP the DeiiiQCitiCe partj; shall man-- ;

age the city and county verauient.f ;

. The Democratic "ticket ;was Elected 'to of fice

H not leeause the candidates were-Democrats- , but
j lecause:the promised it beUerScity-gowriimen-

than. Honolulu has had withiri the past, two
yearn and-becaus- e the yotei of this city were
timlAjf IJepublican misumnagenicnt and wanted
to put Jkpublicans outof office and try another
seir of men. It was ineffixficy the 'voters re-rvolt- ed

a

3: was not jmerely lieimblicaiCtliey Jroted against.
. , ; --The newJv elected Democratic suervisors are
' ; pnceixling on a'proguii i)t economy and ff

that is promising and praiseworthy. Even
3 1 1 he most' part isan Kepubl ican must admit that

) Yt$ Dembx-niti- c sul)ervisorsare doing the riglij
; thing in ;plapninnow lnw the

V city money 'during their terms in "off ice. and,
moreover including in their caucuses the only

licpuoiican eiecieu io. iuv oj.hu-u-
.

:

, L The pngram .of the Dtmionitic: supervisory
jis efficiency, but this blindly partisan resolution
doeitnbt mean efficiency. It does not mean any
thing except tliat the first qualification for of
fce here is to be membei-shi- p in some Democratic
precinct club instead of ability, to do work.

The resolution is( reputed to have the backing
of L. L. McCandless, but it certainly does not

y have the backing of the farseeing Democrats of
illpnoi uluV'- - :Thi8, city

'

is aroused
,
to tlteecessity

for iiiinhing its government along sound business
lines, and while such, a resolution might pwell
the Democratic pwei net club lists with men Mill
ing to sell their votes, for .the sake of. holdi

Jthiar" jobs in the road dcpaTtmeut or the clerk
' "office or the auditor's of(ic(?.or.some other office.

i t Still breel sut h dissension among more public-sp- i

rited party mcinbqrj. nd cji diissatisfact ion

in the electorate in large-a- s 10 utieai us o u
ends. ''';"".;..' . v. -,- . , .''';,:-

Sheriff Jarrett hallmiale right thing in
declaring that he will hot' "be bound hf such a
men-euar- v and nasty move to put politics above
efficiency innonolutu. The resolution ought to

le fescrntled and'thtx party ought to go clearly
' and sincei-el- y on i;ecoitl for redeeming its plat
' form ami campaign pledges of' efficient govern

ment and caiuible admiuistnition.

HONOLULU CMS

That1 pointed question of the Inter-Churc- h

Federation, "Does Honolulu Caw; was ans- -

wered with it pointeil Yesr' last night, when
uparlv 1500 men and women of the city irath(red

at thelJijou theater to take action towaitl chtrk-in- g

the prevalence in this city "of crime against
women and vgirls.

'Fifteen-- hundred earnest; voicts
'"'vi in iiniiiistakjabUvton.es. Fifteen

lKke that
bund ml

people, the majority of them people of homes

and 'families,heard with horror a dispassionate
emphasis of facts that-ha- ve been facts for too

inany paiv ... s
were men of even religious

none. was aTjiere 5

r 4 1

noticeable sprinkling of soldiers there.
glad that one shaker, .in declaring that growing
uuihlers of the military hero constitute a men-ac- e

to young girls, s;iid that all the soldiers arc
not to Ik. criticized on such grounds, and that
his remarks wen; not directed against all the
military fom-- s here. The scores of soldiers ami
marines in the massmu tiiig. last night are suffi-
cient answer. to anv charge that Uncle i?ann?
nun as a class are not interest etl in putting an
end to vice conditions here,

v The spirit' militant was aroused last night.
And it must stav aroused. No committee of in- -

vestigatioh can accomplish any lasting gotxl tin
hliudmls citizens who, gathering tolgration for securing immigrants

create this committee, continue to fight, continue
to protest, continue to speak, individually
collective! v, airdinst the wholesale abuse7 of

t. . -- . . .
young girls in Honolulu.

Whether Hawaii is to have a iicav set of fed
entl office:holdeiT4 under the Democratic regime,
there seems" little doubt in the! minds of Wash- -
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effect
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er, or immigration, for is o

to. New York Russia
he has been last May. 1

the endeavor to secure
from country tor Hawaiia:
Islands. .

The of 'Mr. Clark to secun
from ? Iioseia have

handicapped in no small way on ar.
of the present war Balk

ans, , and- - also tyV the; that fo;
a time it was expected that Russk

a hand In fighting.
This last rumor resulted in the stop-
ping of all the of Rus
sian laboring tlass. such as would
possibly available for "work in the

and account of this stop- -

i page, none of peoftle were al
lowed to leave th country. ine

outlook the Board of Immi- -

1?SS the of from

and

Russia is very WUe, and the. hopes
securing any this or for

some to. come, have been
j

MATRIMONIAL TANGLE

DEMOCRATS FOR' THE PHILIPPINES : "
. ? :

I ; ;r. i tui umuv, , hii .we Heiiiuiainc

in

be
otr

of

of a court trial, and probably will not
be finished until a late hour after-
noon. , Miss Davis represented by
Attorney who occupied
the entire Intervening time of

i. . . imorcmir session in-- tne nresentanon
ington people that the Philippines toube pret of her case to the commission.

thoit)ughly --nccordiug a

J.

Attorney ueneral Alex. was
present to see the

ashingtoh dispatch, Wilson's ele-tic- n means conducted in a perfectly legal

..'. !...-- .. TM.ii::,. i?ner. and he halted the Droceeditntaiij mu iu vuv ..luuipu iira, ;lwuui.u:.auu tn e mfdd, e of Attorney Lieh- m . m . . - .. . " "i foofs
economic, boon tire new president in- - talk request that Prof. wojd
auRuratcl, Jlarclil, theAvilJ be clean w-- p

toi--. M nJ
of Kepublican: officeholders of presidential ap-.tu- re evidence, concerning the, verity

pomtnients ;the .Philippines.

Hawaii,

islands,

jione save Miss Davis
- WTT k . J

an--

in

is to be
a

of
of ........- wooa nati nirecr Knowienen. ann

There .will e a new governor general to sue-- j to do jusUce to loth sides Prof. Wood

d Wi
'
Cameron Forbes, a vice governor gen- - hear Miss Davis- - yersfdn. rhe

: " . .... i was halted fifteen mfn-ntr- s ac--

cral and a complete, new Philippine commission, until prof, wood appeared
The changes will be' made as rapidly as couimis-,0Vh- e ene:

. , - r . . . to the evidence on which
Siona held by the present officials expire.

4

(Superintendent Pope refused to re- -

S well i.s hiS undetood: that: GovernorWFJ XAX3
General Forbes; who is how at his Boston. tempting to teach in thl third grade.
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The firr.t cf.! December has arrived
and It Is time for the shopper to
lcgin making their Christmas pur-
chases in earnest. Some of them will
start in to buy right away and some
have been selecting Christmas pis
since the first of last month. There &5 in shops,
are others, though, who will wait un-- t Most the girls the stores will
til the last two weeks before Christ- - J confetfat they dread the Christmas

before doing buying. j them
The women who will do j besidork. Though take a

this arc the ones remember novgreatfol of pleasure
on-out-side own family and
whoffoink that something purchased

the last minute will do nolte well
enough. Yes, any remembrance will
be appreciated by the receiver,

it be largo' or small or
whether it has been In the hands of
the giver a day or a week. But
what of the ales girl who has
work - enough during the year
and whose work is more than trebled
during the month of December? True,
the employers are kindly in their
treatment-o- f the girls who work for
them but If Is a matter of
that they keep open longer hours -- the
days preceding "Christmas, to accom-
modate the hurrying and sometimes
thoughtless public

Withlrf a week or two now the
stores will be opened at night and
the girls who work from early morn-
ing till five .p. m. will have to give
over their evenings' as well. .This

lack

for if was j surca

nnen their tores? t list of
woman who Ms thinking of One

pomething more thian herself and her o
wants of her own dear win. uiaecia

innka at the elrl who Is waiting . ber t
her. a sort of gift a

f expression npon . her . per-
haps the girl is wondering5 how, it
would seem be the buyer
of the suiter or. she, think-
ing over the many unfinished Cnrlst- -
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shade has rather tall appearance.
sometimes variance with the
base lamp which surmounts.
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frills, skirt effects. ; 'Their outlines
are kept. and distinctive, and al-
though they are
lands, foliage inwork

thl shop little less. tese wrnishlngs placed
Sometfl about, center shade while
loubt appreciated ;too and bottom edges
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buyer
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cle the chief no
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TOUCH OP SILTEIL
. Touches of silver appear on some
of the daintiest of .house gowns
brought out - for early autumn. 'So
slight are these; r
that : in many Instances they fall to
impress at first
glance and the casual observer merely
wonders 'What it' is "that: makes the
gown appear different from all other
gowns. (This is because the fine' line
of silver glints faintly on the sleeves,
the. bodice front-an- d .the side of vibe
skirt where lacings of allk cordage are
run. through eyelets. with
silver. v these, eyelets are

and; the silver glints are fur-lnsh- ed

by the fine rows of a-jo-

the turned lover shoul-
der collar, the turned back cuffs, the

edge a girdle and.ocr
a ; yoke of

chiffon or mallnes will display rows
upon rows of - fine all
done with sliver threads. A . ;

v - -
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RACTS OF GRASSE ROSE,

Pressed Glass $1.25

Company,
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NOVEL SHAPES
PARIS LAMPSHADES

distinctly

radically
fashionable.

Conieqtfently,

thgrpose makings

remould

alwayafew

embroider

accurately matching

attraction.; Therefore,
prominent.

touches,; however,

themselves definitely;

embroidered
Sometimes

lacking'
bor-

dering

overlapping
casionally round-necke- d

hemstitching,

LARGEST
HONOLULU. 'PACKAGES CONTAIN

GALLET, HOUBIGANT, KERKOFF,

RICKSECKER

PRESENTATION PACKAGES:

Roger and Galtet's
compartment con-talnin-g:

pEspagne

COLGATE: CHARMIS,

Atomizers

Limited
FORT AND HOTEL! STREETS

i , i

M
a ilbsoliiiblir Puro
czzZo front Coysl Crco

Cream ct i Tarter? :

WIRELESS CHESS

MATCH PROBABLE! A
prospects are favorable that the pro

posed tireless chess' match between
the Honolulu Y. M. C. A. and the Me
chanic's Instituted ot San francisco
may materialize in tae near future. A.

Mackaye, chairman of the" playing
committee, has conferred yith". the
oral manager of the Federal Tele

graph Company and it is probable that
arrangements can be.mide to forward
several moves each evening until the
match is completed V'--

A meeting of the playing committee.
vh.!ch contlsts of A.t1a Mackaye. Dr.

N. Sinclair, R. T. Lange. II. B.
Campbell, and P. C. May, has been
called for jseven-thirt- ; o'clock this
evening at which time these local ex
perts will decide upon what arrange-
ments will be, proposed to the Me-
chanic's Institute, aid a letter will
doubtlessly be forwarded to that In-
stitution on toniorrowV mail.
, According to the plantf discussed by
thtr local players: ai the time the! pro-
posed match was first brought up in
September, each club win have a play-
ing committee of five which will be
permitted to consider1,' the "play In a
room set apart for jthat purpose to
"Hhich, besides themselves omy mem;
bers of the managlncomnilttPe w"t

Two chess boards will
te maintained in' tlifa room ohe or
which thafl not be Changed other than
ic make' the duly delfded "moves; 'and
this board will be under' the control of
the chairman of tneVjnanagiiig com-
mittee', "'v ;v " '' '

As soon as the conirrilttee has 'de
tiJertipon-Whlcli'mO'v- e lheywm-fiiaK- e

a messenger
( win dispatch '.'this- - move

tft the telegraph omce wfttcn,1 in turn,
will flash it to San Francisco. The
other club will then make a move
which will be flashed, here, and so on;
until tfce game is over. It is etpeted
that three" or foiir moves by eaifh 'club

'can be made during an evening.1. v,"

During the time the play fs goina
on, a huge;chess boaraVllI be placed
1m the lobby of the assoeiatjon, in ot
der that the chess enthusiasts of the
city: may tell at a glance' just' where
both teams stand. , ;:

Waiter; E. Frazler, once a wealthy
Inventor and scion of an old. New;
England family, .was found at the
point of death, In the hav loft of a
Chicago livery stable: He wa$' penni--

iess.: " ' ;
John P. Studley of New Haven, who

ran fro governor . on the republican
ticket, led an acount of his expenses
1 ne .total amount spent was $'J(K88., ,

Cyrel Newmin. a school-j- hunter
Is dying in a hospital at,Haeketts?own
N. J., fromj shotgunl wpunis received
while rabbit-shooting- .

" '" " ; '

'

A)
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SOME SHOW GOING

To usd. a slang phrase , Honolulu '

has "cottoned" to the 'Hughes Comedy ,

Company with all the vim that It did
on a r former" visit and then; , some.
Every member of the "happy, band" j

is easily - winning; toe his hand from
the audience, Although many of the I

company are strangers7 td,- - Hawaii f'

they will not. long remain so, for they'i

manner of putting over their stunts
that t ifr gatBing,lground XTf: inmute:

There was a time when- - most any
old thing In the' line of amusement,
good, bad or fearfully bad would go
in Honolulu, but those days have slid
Into the gloaming. Honolultt has had
a chance to educate itself up to what
it ought to. have for its money, and
tnere , is , certainly no compiaim on
that ; score, in connection with the
Hughes-- Musical Comedy ' Company.
There seems to be a "go" and "snap"
to every move that Is . made on the
Stage. v

The Hughes Comedy Company hj
not billed to play here until every-
body gets tired of. them, but their en-
gagement is limited, and they will be
sailing for the other land before we
have. had enough.

The Liberty ; sure has some " show
right now. - " ' V" ,

-
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BUSINESS
DINNER
EVENING

FORT and MERCHANT STREETS
: "THE STYLE CENTER"

.....

ihrislnlsll

MESH BA.GS : ; ;

m the vary latest 'designs.
An assortment worth --while ;

TOI-E- T --WARE.
The daintiest designs on the

new, thin model. Each piece
a beauty, i ,

SHAVING SETS.'
Most useful and sbmejthing
ladies usually look for. Large

i Assortment. -

e .

TABLE WARE r
We can show yon . some of
the, most attractive patterns.

NOVELTIES.

.
- These 'comprise .Pin Cushions,
Writing Pieces, Vainty Cases,
Loving Pieces,' etc

, . v:.,.,,..'.:;;;; -

GOODS AND PRICES WILL:
BEA R COMPARISON V ,

'm V' '.' :
.

Vieira Jewelry Co

Import

in Hotel -- St.

BLOM
er Fort St

WANTS
FOR RENT

Six-roo- house, ,9th Ave., Kalmukl.
?r modern improvements. . s Inquire

3420 Waialae Road. 540Mw.
Two-bedroo- m cottage,; Fort St. Ap-

ply Tim Kee, King and Alakea.
kiio7-tf- . ..;

. ..

WANTED,

Young lacTy out of work to do solicit
ing at nice nomes. Address B. S.
W..' this office. 5l07-2t- .

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Gregorio Domingo has removed hia
studio from. Richards St, to 175 S.

'. Beretania St., corner of Union St.
Phone 3543. . k3407-Im- .

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Larep. airv rooms: electric lieht: low
I rent. Territory House, 546 S. Kins.
I 5407-l- i

LOST.

A Surveyor's field book. Finder
please return to 213 ; Mc.Candless

J L1dg., and receive reward,
j - ;

-

; . 5407-3- L
k

.

' c ,
A .Parish House equipped 'with a

dance hall, a tilling j alley and J a

t of tSovirnrk, N. J.

rt :- -

Ever

IV.

tt:

r- -t l 1 "N

n
i n s

AMUS6MENT8- -

r.'lulve L-- v: In

I fa a : new way and

t
aughs; well, anyway! :i;.

Andwhen you're' tired
' laughing," every nerve vlll
.thrill - at a crackerjack

'war play, . The Two 7

Spies,', and then youll bo

more;than interested In
"Disillusioned." ft might
have a 'personal ' touch! '

u ii u --t V v cj uu
T H

t
E.

- A...
T E P.

athletic
' Daseball for Sunday -;- -1

3 P, M J. A C vs. P. A. C
X

Reserved Seats; for center of grand--
stand., and wings "caa ibe hooked al C
O. Hall ft non's Sporting Department
(entrance King treet) up to J p. ail?
after, 1 p. m, at M. A. Guat ft Cow
Kin- - nd Vor s

FALL PILLIiIEny
NOW IN

Excluslvt Yet .Inexpenalv Headgear

, M RS.; BLACK SH EAR - - j
Harrison Bl- k- Fort St-- nr. Beratanfa

P. H. BURNETTE
" ,Cmnri)esiefTri,ef. Deeds te Cel'fr--'
nla and New. York - NOTARY PUB--LI-C

t Grant Marriage Uensa Draws
Mortgages, iDood - BtUa . o Sl,
Loatoa, - Wills, ' oto. ' Attorney for the '

OUtrict CurU. JO MERCHANT StU
HONOLULU.' PhoM itit ' 5 p

GRESSATY:
Bca! Estate, Loans lay estmrats, i

CUNHA "BLDG.V MEIICHANT ST. f
Phone. 4147, '

I"

. THE ;r r-,- v

.

Chas. R, Frazicr
ADVERTISING -- AGENTS: L

Phone 137f . 122 King St'.

moving picture theater may be erect-i-v fhoto-EagraTf- nz of h!?hc?t rradd
rl for (he First Presbyterian church J Mn h sernrrd from thf .M.ir-IJalJfU- jt,

I''.
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The
Crowning Achievement

of
Watch Building

We have many styles of this
watch, each most suitable for
a Christmas gift.

- ...

Sliiili
: From the famous Hartx' Mountain springs In Germany.; A de--V

liflhtful table 'water, reffrshing purc and healthful. Blends
'well with all liquors. V!

Order" a trial case. You will like it

--"Hi ;-- V::;v..:

E fiflGKPELft

v.

They're

0UGMI

Distributor

Mere

IMt

rail

, 4 ; ; v
"

...

-
i .

Those new style photo albums. We've
just-opene- d the stock; and if you want
.something real fine ask to see it.

Beautiful limp, leather bindings for those who want the best.
Cloth and paper bindings for those who want something low .or
moderately priced.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
'Everything Photographic'

Furniture and Piano Mov

Storage

Phone
Lorrin K. Smith

Hawaiian Express Co
Nuuanu and Queen Streets

Fort Street near Hotel

4

ing

, STAR-BULLETI- N 1.75 PER MONTH

t

HONOLULU 7
BTAR-BULLETI- MONDAY, DEC. 1912.

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
'

Phone 1 - I. 0. Box'429
St. MERCHANT STBEET

IIUIIUIU1U JlUV.l LAlllUIIVJ Carpenters and Joiners

I.v.-i'mbe- r M. MacDwnald spent i f ccntb aJortd siiprvia i

NAMK OF STOCK.

2.

12

Ida the

MERCANTILE
C. Brewer & Co...

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation
Hawaiian Agric Cn .

Haw. Com. bug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar
Honornu Sugar . .

HonokaaSugar Co. ......
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutcbinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plactatlon Co. . .

Kekaha Sogai Co.
Koloa Sugar Co
MnBryde Sugar Co.
Oabu Sugar Co
Ofromea Sugar Co. ..... .
(?laa Sugar Co Ltd

Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar
Pala Plantation Co.

Miss

. a

Peptekw Sugar Co. . .
Pioneer Mill to
Waialua Agric Co. . . .
WaJluku Sugr Co. . . .
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ,

Waimea Sugar Mill Co,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. TLT.& L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L. Co., Com
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu R, & L. Co. ........
Hl!o R. R. CO.. Pfd
Hdlft R. H. Co.. Com, :...
Hon. B. & M. Co.
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C., pd.-u- p.

Pahang Rub. Co. .......
Hon, B. & M. Co. Asa...

BONDS. A
Haw.Ter.4 (nreCL) ...
Haw. Tcr. 1 . . . ..... ...
Hawl Ter. 4 Pan. Imps
Haw. Ten 4 ......,..
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Tcr. 3H .........
Cal. Beet Sug. & Rcf. Co. 6

Hon. Gaa. Co.. Ltd.. Ss.
-a-w. Com. & gug. Co.
Hilo R. R. Co. Issue 1901.
HiloR.R.Co.,Con.6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 . . .

KanaJ Ry. Co. 6s. ...
Kohala IMtch Co. 6a , . . . . .

McBryde Sugar Co. 6s ,.
Mutual Tel. 6a..........
Oahn R. ft L. Co. 6
Oabu Sugar Co. 5 . . i'.
Ola Sugar Co: $ . . . .
Pac; Sug. Mill Co. 68 . .. ...
Pioneer Mill Co, 6 k; . . ; .

Waialua Agric Ca5
Natomaa: Coa.; 6s.v. U ... .
Hawn; Irrigation Co. 1
Hamakua; Ditch 6.....

x

Asked.

. . . .. . . . . . .

.... .. i-- o

S

i' j
i(o .

S

i5o ........

... . .. .........

3i Sh
5

tf)

:5 s
y8x

2-- C

28

7'

ICO

lOi

100K

sales.
Between IJoards Haw Pine. .Co.5

,M4w Pfnc.v Cou 44:t,?
fcessicn Sales Oahu Sug.

243,4, Hon. 21, Haw.
Pino 44, Haw. Pine. 44,

Haw. Pine. 44, Haw. Pine
44, McBry.de McBryde

McBryde McBryde
Olaa Haw. Pine. 44,
Haw. Pine 44, Haw. Pine
44.

Sugar Quotations.
analysis Beets 6Vd.; parity

4.u0; centrifugals

Dividends.
t, HaikA $1.50,

$1.50. Pioneer,

9

'26
00

45

;9

100

i 01 Wr

ico

95

: ..v: y '

SO -

4 4 f !

8 Co.'
3d B. & M. Co. 5

5 Co.
5 Co. 5
Co. 100 5, 30
B, 100 5, 5 5, 30

f, 10 Co. 1J)

Co. 30 Co.

SS 9.
KG' 4.05.

Dec. 1912
.30.

150.

Co.

Pak

Notice.
Oabu Sucar: Co. special 'meeting

postponed to Dec. 7th. Books open
Nov. 29 closed pec. 4th to 15th

'

Sugar 4.05cts
JBeets9s 6d

iwwmm liiSTCo
Exchaagft.

Members Honolnlo Stock and Bond
FOKT AM) MEBCHAM STREETS

Ttlephone 1208.

Harry Armitage & Co.,
Limited

- STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 633 v Phw 2111

HONOLULU, HAWAII
If nhfr Honolulu . Stock and Bond

Exchange

Giffard & Roth
STOCK jISD BOND BROKERS

Members Uonololo' Stock an4 Bond
Exchange

Mnntrcnnald BMg 102 Merchant SL

J F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS ,

Information Furnished nd Loina
- Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phono 1572 i

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKb

REAL ESTATE
Tii "Merchant St.

J4

BONDS
INSURANCE

Phono ?it3

LOCAL-AM-
D GENERAL

For a kack ritt ap 5303. adTer-- .
4lsfment. I

Cood nieaib, and qvM are
bo had at Hakiwa. i

j Hawaiian : I.odge No. P. ::nd V
will meet tonJgtit at 7;3. I

The hold

Mill

.........

Bid.

meeting tonight in Wart rv hall:
Monday, tho by

Co

Co
Co

Paaubau

21.

Thanki-pivin-

lima.
stop at t'.ie jhc Stur the will be

A real
advcriisement.

vacation Iihaina

Touitets should "IMeas- - Bulletin, s.ixi'njr
antoir Hotel." TropVal Resort.

of the condition of the litt-(tcr- an,i by Hilary cutting.
wneu you cny eisewuerc inHii ti iiit?
Met roiwditan, meat market. .

iwni iorsei me ui vm sod Imocrats, the resolution
making list of gifts. Every siuok- - a(0,tP(1 L, Tht? iallintv nmi iterant- -

er will appreciate, the Owl.
A reorganization meeting of the

lldnolulrt. will be heldPress Cju troduced by Soapbox Barron, follows:the.PaCafeat evening. resolved .bv.the DemocraticLittle fellows . should wear . "scuff s
about v the bouse. See them in Mc-Iner- ny

shoe store,- - Fort above King.
Wantcd-f-Tw- o ofe" iassengers for

arounll - the island at $6.00. Lewis
A ther officers havingRUblcWnd Garage.- - Tel. 214Lad-- j subordinateS) wJro clctl.

democratic ticket, that inInside out Jbe
order comply with the wishes ofthere is Uo better-fiain- t than W. P

Fuller's Pure iPrepjared' Paint.
by Lewers & Cooke,: Ltd. -

Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba-die- 's

French Method of Cleaning.
French Laundry, 7?7 King St Tele-
phone 149L advertisement

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertisement

Dr. J. Carey has just returned
from Labaina, Maui, and resumed
practice at his office, room 10, Panthe-
on Building. advertisement
, Neckwear at the 'Style Center," oth-

erwise Mclnerny, Limited, at the cor-

ner of Fort and Merchant, represents
the best from the world's best mak-
ers.

V. A. Vetleseaof Maui confined
to his bed for a few days last week.
He was about on Wednesday of this
week, but has not his usual strength
yet.
: Tbe regular monthly meeting of
Epiphany Guild, of Kaimuki, will be
held at 3 o'clock this afternoon in the
guild hall. A full attendance is de-
sired- t

Do not keep a mud-wal- k when the
materials for a permanent one may
be had cheaply from the Honolulu
Construction & Draying Co. on Queen
street .

Mrs. C. A. MacDonald of Lahaina-- j
luna has been sick for. a week a
severe attack of jaundice. She has

V,bligedto bave a trained
from Honolulu.
rPMalthold Roofing is much better
than iron, more durable than and
superior in every way to aH other
brands of rebfing. Theo. 11. Davies
& Cp.i'Ltd., distributoTsr--

Green Stamp1 are now freely given
at the A B grocery, King street, fa-
mous for' its low prices for cash. Tay
cash and collect green stamps.
They're Valuabrc.--advertiseme- nt -

ffpt V Qrawgttes lesson oViat
rraCeUo,
and Hawaiian --music . Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St opp.
Dr. . Straub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment ; .

Tickets for the recital on
Tuesday' evening, Dec. 10th. given
thepupils of Bruce Mackall, can
be procured at., Bergstrom Music Co.
and T. G. Thrum's store. Price $1.00.

advertisement
Every child writing a letter to San'.

ta Claus, addressing it t) WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU
giving their Post Office address, will
be remembered at Christmas time.
Don't forget advertisement

. George Wool sey died yesterday at
bis residence in Manoa. The funeral
will take place from the residence at
3 o'clock this afternoon. Deceased
was a native of Honolulu and would

been forty years of age on Jan.
5 next.

Arlelgh & Co. received further
advices assuring them that the delay-
ed shipment of Dolls' Buggies, Tri-
cycles, Velocipedes, Automobiles. Irish
Mails, etc. will be here in time for
them to be placed on sale Dec. 16.

Don't buy you see them. adver-
tisement.

Tupper, the physical director
of the V. W. ('. A., has made a splen-
did record .80 far. as the success of
the department she presides over
gives testimony. Miss Tupper has
had .charge ot the lunch-roo- m during
the illness of Miss Ericson.-i- addi-
tion to her. other, duties. K,

The masquerade ball, the first giv-

en on Maui in many years, was a
great success. It was given the
town hall in Wailuftu the evening be-

fore Thanksgiving. The costumes
were most striking. Tlio proceeds of
the dance were for the benefit of the
St Anthony s Girls' School.

Probably the largest shipment of

said
etc., ever ordered for the Islands has
been delayed and will not reach here
until Dec. 1. These goods will be on
display at A. B. Arleigh Co.'s after
Dec. 16. Don't buy you have

?en them. advertisement.
Crushed Algaroba Fei is the best

chicken, feed in market. The high
percentage of protein in it makes the
chickens lay more also makes
them and healthy and cheaper
by 50 per cent, than nay other poultry
food that this market. Or-

der some, and patronize home industry.
$1.00 a delivered. Phone 4f37,
Algaroba Co., advertise-
ment

.There were many delightful home
Thanksgiving affairs this year on
Maui. One of the pleasantest was
that of Clarence G. White nnd wife of
Haiku, who entertained in their hos-
pitable way the friends they traveled
with on the last return trip from the

"The Lurline crowd" consist-
ed of own family. Rev. ?nd Mrs
A. Craig Bowdish. Miss Marie Holt
Mr. James YVhitten

PLAN TO SAVEXiT Y

iu ik I j !u, city an co.inty. Is to be
F.iVM 3 voir, jf tin new Lad

2. I

at

J

oracloi. hfcoiUfes ol force after the
In si of the vear- - As announced in i

effp te in a large measure by' lop-- j

buk oft the heads of several office
Think meal

Such salaiios as are iaid out bv
tut? city, however, will te to i

if
your ro

Sold

Dry

with

been nurse

song

Mrs,

have

have

until

Miss

until

eggs,

comes

Feed

their

paid

S I - ' " - Jr"
urudj mpiii. 13 given iihi wnc;ni dj
the authorities. The resolution,at

tbi it

was

tin

by

the

county committee of the City nnd
County of Honoltiiu, that we instruct
the mayor, the board of supervisors,
the treasurer, the' county sheriff and
a, to
apwjjnt

For'patntingses or... . I

J.

C

at

the people, who elected them to off-
ices, that the Democratic party shall
manage the city and county govern-
ment to carry out their respec-
tive pledges the Democratic con-
vention, they shall place in every ?jio-sitio-n

only Democrats, and in "the
manner provided by the rules of the
Democratic party." '

Ioela Kiakahi presented resolutions
to the effect that all police officersas
well as others, who desire reappoint-
ment, or appointment, must send in
their applications to the county com-

mittee by next Saturday, possible!
This resolutibn caused a long dis-

cussion, but it was finally passed,
after amendment to include "all
others.'" v

It was stated last evening that
Sheriff Jarrett will not force his off-
icers to abide by this rule and thathe
will act. Independently of the county
committee if they attempt to enforce
it. ' ':

BUSINESS ITEMS

Ookala will be reached by the Hilo
Railroad extension in two weeks.

Work of filling in the new wharf ap-
proaches of the Hilo Railroad Co. at
Kuhio Bay 41 being done by the Ha-
waiian Dredging Co. In connection
with its dredging operations. The
Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co. will soon
begin on the superstructure, for
which it has the contract. ,

Closing quotations for Hawaiian
stocks on the San Francisco exchange
Saturday were as follows: Hawaiian
Commercial, -- 34.62 bid; Hawaiian
Sugar, 36 - bid; Honokaa, 1 0 asked ;

Hutchinson, 16.37J bid; Kilauea, 12
bid; Onomea, 31.50 bid; Paauhauj
21.50 Tid; Honolulu Plantation, h, 32
bkiHonolul ,

V BORN. ' '.- -

WILLING-I- n Honolulu.- -' Nov. 30,
: 1912, to Mr. and -- Mrs. H. J. .Willing,

a daughter. .'

NEW T OD AY
HAWAIIAN LODGE No. 21, F.AA.M.

THERE WILL Bli A SPEOAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No." 21,
F. & A.' M., at its lodge room. Ma-

sonic Temple, corner' of Hotel and
Alakea Streets, THIS (Monday.)
EVENING, December 2, 1912, at 7:30
o'clock.

TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS.
Members of Honolulu Lodge, Oce-

anic Lodge and all visiting brethren
are fraternally invited to attend'.

By order of tbe W. M. ' -

K. R. G. WALLACE;
Secretary.

IN THE CIRCUIT X'OURT OF T1IL
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers In Divorce.
Carrie F. Macfarlanc, Libella'nt, vs.
Clarence K. Macfarlane. Libellec.
Notice. To Clarence K. Macfarlane,
Libellee in the above entitled cause:
Please take notice that .Carrie F. Mac-
farlane, Libellant in the above entitled
cause, filed a suit for divorce against
you on May 22, .1012, and that said
suit is still pending and set J'or trial
pnd hearing before" said Court at the,
Old Y, M' .'C. A. Ibiilding at the cor-
ner of Alakea and Hotel Streets in
Honolulu, City and. County of Honolu
lu. Territory of. Hawaii, on' Monday,

Dolls' Buggies, Ticycles, Bicycles. Ve-lt- he 20th day of .laiuiary, 1JH3, at :

loeipedes, Automobiles, Irish Mails, ' o'clock a. m. of day or as soon

stroni?

to

baa:
Ltd.

Coast.

in- -

and

if

thereafter as Counsel carrlje heard.
Dated. Hoiiq1u1uL.c ruber 2. UI12.

By order of the Court,
I Seal) JOHN
Clerk. Circuit Court, First. Judicial

Circuit. T. H.
NO A W. ALT LI. Attorney for Libel- -

t

la ni.
i)ec.;2;"! 1. 2:5. ''. fan. 13.

Ott ice of Chief"Quartermaster. Ho-- j

nolulu. T. II. . Nov. W. 1112. Bids;
will be received until LL--a. in.. Mon- - j

day. Dec. 1. U 123014 then publicly j

opened for the rijistrtiction of a Res--

crvoir. Dam. andPipe Linn for Scluf
field Barracks,-Oahu- T. H. Full in
formation can' i4 securer! upon appli- -

cation.
MAJOR i! F. CHEATHAM..

(Tiief Quartermasfvv.
."407 Dec. 2, V 4. II, 1",.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
Any part of 1000 shares Mascot

$3.w0 share. Wo enarantee de- -

Miss Gladys ihery In your name. .Send money
Vanderhoof was also included in the through Bishop & Co. to Oakland Bank
dinner party. The decorations were of Savings. W. E. I.OGAi & CO.,
ino: r oitir: ti. una iU- - u.f:- Boom 17 tt.iron I!h-rk- , O.ifel.ind, ("nli- -

rrni.t.

;

; liteii 1

lip
I I

m r

-- ;

NOW OPEN IN OF
. $1(J S500.00 to $1000.00. , "

TEN YEAR FIRST MORTGAGE JGOLD BONDS.
INT15T PAYABLE 1 -

STOCK BONUS
" Temporary.
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thouJ of of oil every . '.

.THE SEAB
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oil ;Cor;

Bonds

as
on

could av

shares of

of

PER (This Stock Bonus Offer Only
or Discontinued.))

ILARLY THE CONSERV--

SAFi PRINCIPAL.
SECOND-SE-T MATURITY
THIRD PAYMENT INTEREST.

noonolTV 'NFVcn ncrnar nrccorn
AMERICAN

bonded strong corporation
practical opfs. controlling owning thousands

lanlCalifornia Mexico, greatest
most profitable fields world, already producing
marketing barrels month.

fruits'
'which
greatest

safety

millionaire.

.Purchase

CENT.
Decreased

APPEALS
NATIVE BUYER.

FIRST
PERIOD

FRIJNT

Inlient: managed

investment

OIL TRANSIT COMPANY today repre--
eafs rw'ork; -- a consolidation of interests

state, represents basis of the
pni ever orcanized. :

.
'r

r the Small Investor
. Bonds of 4100.fJe value exactly the same strength and

the

not
'

least buy one

ject

of

the one

are
0 issue, as ir affords an --opportunity, for an

Bart of non-wealt- hy people, who heretofote
ffnselves of the investing privileges of the

bonds to the limit of your ability, but at
bond today. .U - "

, ';,'),

i...-.- f.

$ 100.00 viy. outright one $1 00.00 Gofd Bond nd I 200
S

t

too value 5. zoo. :. . 1 - -
..-

-
j

$ 500.00 Xy outright one $ 500.00 Gold Bond and 1000

shares of Stolr valde $1000. :
r ' - f

$1Q0O.0O vy outright one $1000.00 Gold Bond and 2000
shares of Stolr value $2000.

or Installmenftients of ten months, arid insures the full
amount of Jntit 67a upon the face value of the bonds Jor
the entire ar

ied of

I

The Titlcfcnce & Trust Company, one of the strongest
Institutions Irflvngelcs, will act as trustee fcf the bonds Of- -

the Seaboard ITransit Company.

FORT NEArft STREET TEL. 3653 f

,T4

are headquarters
the above article and
rerything electrical :

Elecii Shop :--: igS ft
PHONE 4344

It is understoflMctflte 0f the! James McGrea. president of th
ifttf- - Vi.-- o free Mft m ui u ppi;'. 'i nrvh nni.i Milr.nil. refiinned l.
Wnarc-- ?svHi. 7.- - J.hii 1.'
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PUNW HEAD OPTIMISTIC

(Con-'.lnue- from Paj 1)

K r Atherton. B. I). Baldwin. H. A.
lialdwin. K V: Bishop, A. W. T. Bot-tomb-

C K. Ihill, fleorge Chalmers.
.1 r. Cook Oorge Davies, ;J. M.
Jxjwft-n- , Oorge-K- . Ewart, John Fas-so- t

h. H. p. Faye, David Forbes, A.
hartley, fjorge (Jibb, J. F. Hackfeld.
J F..C. Ifagene. W'rn, CI. Hall. Charles
K Hemenway, Joftn Hind, Albert
Hormr, I'. ( JonejA. A I'. Judd, J. H.
ld"k. F Meyr, John V. Mo'ir.

Al x - Morrison, J. . Myrr. ().
)uk. V ' 1'arke. K. E. Baxtoh.

John .'i Urt.s. J". A. Schaeler, John
A Scott, V. (mSmith. F. M. Swanzy,
I.' 1). Teniu y, L. J ' Warren. John
Watt. iiiukH H. Wilcox. Fraylord P.
Wilcox. C. V. Wikox, H. Wode-hous- e.

Aftvr the president read his open
ing add reps the cecretary presented
his annual report. On motion, of Mr.
Smith it was, voted that val! re-po-rt

be considered as ordered received,
Jint printed on their presentation.
Hackfeld Leaving

In announcing as next order of
business the 'election of nine trus-
tees. President 8wanzy stated that
.Mr. Hackfeld.' who had been appoint-
ed in place of Mr. Pfotenhauer on the
latter's departure for Europe, was
also going away shortly and had sug-
gested Mr. Klamp to take his place
on the board. He referred to the
t.evert illnees that had overtaken Mr.
Pfotenhauer abroad, expressing his
happiness in being able to state that
lie had recovered and would return
In February. . S

Mr. Moir moved, seconded by Mr.
Rcott. that the present board of trs-tee- s

be with the exception
of Mr. Klamp -- instead of Mr. Hack-
feld, which carried unanimously.

The president then announced that
there was no further business for
the morning ' session, then trustees
would meet during recesK lect offi-
cers- and arrange 'the program for
further proceedings, reporting at, the
aflerinoon session.
Mr. iSwanzy's Address.

Retiring President Swanzy's address
was as follows:

This Territory has every reason to
be satisfied 'with the results of the
past season, during which a crop of
.ri95,258 ttns Xjt 'sugar wa3 harvested
and marketed .at remunerative prices,
the average Cuban basis for i)6 de-
grees centrifugals in New York for
the period from Jan. 1 to Oct. 31 hav-
ing been 4.1916c per pound. Unfort-
unately the exceptionally dry weather
which prevailed during several months
seriously affected the growing crops,
especially those of unlrrigated planta-
tions, so that the 1913 crop of the
Islands will hardly equal that of this,
year, the present estimate being about
528,000 short tons.

AVhile the estimated cane sugar crop
of the, world for 1912-1- 3 is rather un-

der than oyer the output of 1911-12- ,

the' beet sugar crops are enormously
greater.. Beet crops are estimated at
between 8,400,000 tons and 8,900,000
tons for Europe and about .625,000
tens for the United States, and the
nne eron exneeied is 8.9.'0.000 tnnt:

from
to 18V4 million long tons as the

"world's estimated production of sugar
the coming year.

Under these circumstances ft v can

consumption
experiments,

to
as possible the work

'"much improvement having
effected in character of their

and . surroundings
which steadily goes on, it
may be eonfldenily that in no
sugar in are tjie

for generally in Islands.
Europeans and Plantation Work.

Notwithstanding the expenditure of
considerable In
of into this country
placing wi.hin their, of ample
oylfortunity, earn exceptionally

wage, difficulty
Inducing

mmm

"of workng hours. appear to
tie exceptional ad van .apes of

various Muds residence and oc-
cupation; in this country afford, and
are gradually aequirin-- habits of
thrift, that sum of
money 4re .(now finding ' way
from our Island plantations to the
families of these immigrants in the

Th benefits derived by
;hese people from emigration tj Ha-
waii arc obvious and the wild . and
toui'ly nfoundej stolies of
treitmen: to v. hirh irculaticn had
been ghen in the Philippines
hern arnfly refuted.
Panama Ccr.al to Heip.

The. elorts of Mr. Victor ClaiU and
y.r. Haynond Brown to obtain emi-
grants ttyn certain parts of Europe

been interfered with by the un
settled condition of affairs there and
the great difficulty of securing the
proer ebss of steamer at anything
like reasmatle cost. It Is hojed.
however, jth'at the opening of the
Panama fanal and the establishmeiv.
of throur lines of steamers to
Pacific will do much towards facili-
tating, thi transportation of those de-

sirous of coming to these Islands.
The goid done by the experi-

ment staiion of your association con-
tinues ani will be dealt with in
the of the exjeriment station
cmtnitte4 to be presented at this
meeting. ' -

In the entomological department
the filicceis attending the Leaf Hop-
per parasite, introduced by Professor
Kcebele and Dr. Perkins,- - has been
duplicated by the establishment of
the Tachinid as an enemy of the
cane lorer on our plantations where
it is now busily fct work, thanks to
the efforts of Mr. Muir, referred to in
the address of last year's president.
Attention Is now being directed to-

wards means whereby the Injury
done by the newly discovered Anoma-l- a

Orientals tnay 'be minimized.
The chemical department, presided

over by Mr. Peck, deserves
credit for the excellence of the work
it i3 accomplishing. '

Invaluable has rendered
ly Dr. Norris to factory
managers who have availed them-
selves of services in checking me-
chanical and chemical work; land the
pathological department, under the
competent direction of i Dr. Lyon, is
engaged on important investigations,
of which some details will be laid
before you. v
New Cane Varieties

Many of the new varieties of canes
at station are now showing

up on plantations onto which;
have been introduced and some

of are doing exceptionally
thereby Remonstrating he rast Im-
portance"-, of tki$'' branch of the sta-
tion's activities, in which Mr. Agee
has shown interest.

Outside the lines of its especial
services your association, with the
technical assistance of Mr. Eckart
and Mr. Deerr, has assisted in
the experiments connected with "the
process "of sugtr, patented by
Mr-- E. E. Rattelle, which, through thebo we have

.
a grand total of 18?

I

for

highly appreciated consideration of
the Ewa Plantation Company,' have
been conducted In' that company's fac-tor-y

It having been impossible to
hardly'Ue expected that the values of, ;.rech positive conclusions last season
the past season will be maintained because of the late date at which
unless keeps -- pace with. it, was only possible to commence the
pr&ducUon or unforeseen events -- upset 1 , will be continued
the statistics. . jduiing the coming, season in the ex- -

On.the whole the labor conditions pectatlqn of proving of especial
Ya,n? o H sugar makers,on our plantations have been reason-- j

ably good. Slight' changes have taken J I Tegret greatly the a Dsence from
place in the numbers of the different this meeting of Mr. C. F. Eckart, the
nationalities employed In field labor,' director of 'your-experimen- station,
notwithstanding which the . efficiency who Is now enjoying a-- well-earne- d

has been well maintained. . holiday and a rest from the arduous
NoUittle effort has been put forth labors In which he has been for so
render plantation life as agreeable loog a time engaged

to unskilled
people,
been the
houses v a work

and I think
asserted

country the world

these

money the introduction
and. the

reach
to

good considerable
has been experienced

They
realize

which

s considerable
iheir

unliir

Have

have

the

work

fully
reK)rt

a

great

help been
those sugar

his

Promising.

bred the
those

they
them well,

such

Noel

making

these

their

Fisher Visit to Produce Good.
During the autumn Hawaii was fa-

vored by a visit from the Honorable
W L. Fisher, secretary of the depart-

ment of the Interior. The outcome
of that; visit, so far as our esteemed
governor is concerned, cannot fail to

field and factory laborers so well cared jte a source of general satisfaction
as

Europeans

In

At the sessions held by Secretary
Fisher In the course of his visits to
Oahu, K'auai, Hawaii and Maui, ample
opportunity was afforded to all those
who had grievances of any shade, 'to
ventilate them, of which full advan
tage was taken. The opinions formed
by .Secretary Fisher regarding condi-
tions as he viewed them, have not

them to remain at plantation .work. J yet received publicity, but whatever
Theperiod of especial prosperity . they may be, the sentiment is wide- -

tvhich is now being enjoyed on --the spread that the results of the investi-mainlan- d

of the United States and the gations, conducted by him with most
great demand for labor to which new admirable patience and discrimina-enterprise- s

there have given rise, at- - tlon, can be productive only of what
tractt this class of immigrant toj our i will le for the Territory's general
disadvantage although when the ex- -' welfare.
tra cost of living on the mainland is Attorney Bailou's Work.
ronsidered. the net result i3 rarely to i Mr. Sydney Ballou continues to ren--

T.
ery

in

Philippines.

IISIIE
For Men and Women

1. UiEPA,
1020 Nutianu

IMA

n T... '
or your in and let us you the

f

LADIES' DESKS In Mahogany,
Birdseye, Golden Oak and Fumed,
JJTO.OO to t50.t)0.

DCSX CHAIRS Alt finishes, in vvood,
cane and flag seats, $3.50 to $20.

MUSIC CABINETS Golden "Oak and
Mahogany, 14.00 to $35.00.

TOILET TABLES Golden Oak,
Birdseye Maple, Mahogany and
White Enamel, 18.00 to "$40.00.

DRESSERS Golden Oak, Mahogany,
Circassian Walnut, -- Birdseye
Maple, and White Enamel, $12.50
to $97.00.

CHEVAL' MIRRORS Golden Oak or
Mahogany Frames, $45.00 to $80.

SOFA PILLOWS "OF SILK FLOSS
OR DOWN, MADE UP TO FIT
ANY SIZE COVER, 50 CTS. AND
UP.

and
J8.50.

STANDS

AND

$1.50

STOOLS

TUP .it

ail la our sugar Indus- - l Gaylord Wilcox. be made of' the work nr
well the other 'member who has died dnrine the venr

and commercial concerns of this Ter- - was Mr."Edward Pollitz.
ritory, my sincere and hearty good if0r
wahCnHnr 8i"oCtC,eSS "Among the more importantrespects ters have occupied the attentionu tnat wun wnicn tnw hnvo tiponn tne ifustees uuring me past yearfavored during the year vvhich is been those laboi thedrawing close. work! bf the experiment and
erreiarys legislation Congress re- -
"The last annual meeting was held lating the sugar tariff, fbeside3
the rooms' of the Judd which were the many 'matters

building, Honolulu, December affecting the sugar industry,
and 1311, the elected "The -- organization the
hold office for the ensuing year were planters these islands was formed
Mr. A. Schaefer, Mr. F. M. Swan- - March, T882, under the name
zy, Mr. D. Tenney, Mr. E Bish-,'Th- e Planters' Labor and

Mr. P. Cooke, Mr. YV. Pfoten- - pany.' For several prior 'to the
Mr. M. Dowsett, Mr. A. W. forming tie association the matter

T. Bottomley and Mr. W. O. Smith, (of such action was suggested
During, the year Mr. W. Pfotenhauer were proposed, and
resigned and Mr. J. Hackfeld was finally under date of February 18.
elected his place.

"The elected the following
officers r President, Mr. M. Swan-z- y;

vice-preside- nt, Mr. J. P. Cooke;
secretary and treasurer, Mr. W. O.
Smith; secretary and treas-
urer, Mr. L. J. Warren; auditor, Mr.
G. H. Robertson.
Standing Committees.

"The standing committees appointed
by the president were as. follows: La-
bor Bishop, chair-
man; F. Klamp, J. P.. Cooke, T. H.
Petrie and"' F. M. Swanzy. Experi
ment Geo. F. Davies,
man; E. E. Paxton. A. W. T. Bot-
tomley, Klamp and Gartley. Cul-
tivation, Fertilization and Irrigation
on Irrigated Plantations H. Pen-haljo- w,

chairman; B. D. Baldwin, An-

drew Adams, V. W. Goodale. Culti-
vation and Fertilization Unirrigat-
ed Plantations A. Lidgate. chair-
man; W. G. John Scott. Geo.

the benefit of those who leave ms. resent the association Washington. c Watt vhtpr r.,tt.w
The Filipinos recently arrived" have, where It has been possible for him to Ij0adin and General Plantation

taken hold of plantation1 work with render some valuable assistance to , Transportation Jas Gibb chair-a- n
apiuirent desire do their best, those conpessmen and others desir- - man Jonn Hind F wber.-w- Weinz-an- d
are generally giving satisfaction ing reliable information concerning neimer and John Watt Manufacture

nfter they have accommodated them- - this Territory. gu and, Utiiizaon By-Pro- d-

rolves to their new' surroundings and ! conclusion, permit me to extend jucts xoej Deerr, chairman; E. Mad- -
accustomed to the regularity this association, to members to

( den james Gibb. G. 11 Fairchild and
111

.
' I John M

"- - I W .

A

'

Street

-- - !
.

' , .

a
in

6

.

'
r. Manufanunng Machin

.1 . Dyer, chairman: (;. t .

Kennedy, F. F. Baldwin, H. I. Faye
and G. Hall. Agricultural Ma-

chinery H. P.-- Penhallow, chairman;
G. F. Uenton. J. II. Myers, A. .Mo-
rrison and M. Ross. Forestry A-
lbert Horner, chairman; E. Broadbent,
James Weinzheimer and C.

tWolters. Warehouses For and Stor-ag- e

Raw Sugar J, S. Willhims,
j chairman; H. II. Renton, F, Ale-
xander, K. Bull and Ahrens.
' I)evicesJ- - A.j Gartley,
cliiiirman; V. G. Hall and 0. Dav-
ies. The reports these committees
have been printed and are presented
herewith.

j "During the year regular 'meetings
oi' the trustees have been held each

'alternate week besides a number of
experiment

have elected to membership iu
the association: E. E. F.

.,

jpSyj l
JjfHAT could

appropriate
acceptable than piece
Furniture Rug. Every
boat bringing
furniture, bought specially

Christmas trade.
There articles suitable

every member
family -- friends. Come show many beautiful pieces.

stored later delivery.

FRAMED MIRRORS In White
Enamel, and Mahogany,

r18.00.

MIRRORS
to r

SHAVING

SMOKERS' STANDS CELLAR-ETTE- S

$4.50 to

FLOWER STAND --
$10.00 to $14.00.

TABLES In Mahogany,

FOOT In Mahogany, Fum-'fe- d,

Flag and Leather UphoUtej-ed- ,

$3.50 , X
FOff r.kll nocw u:u ?y

r y iv

The should ofas as to industrial

rroblems
inIthelrundWt'-- !

have relating toto station,
nenoru proiwseu

to
at association, usual

4, 5,
7, and trustees to of sugar

of
F. in of

E. F. Supply Corn-o- p,

J. years
of

taking
and various plans

F.
In
trustees

F.

assistant

committee! E. F.

Station chair

F. A.

B.

on

Ogg. A.
in

to

of of
In

ft -- to us

V.

J.

Gibb. L.

of N.
A.

E. AL

T.
of

C.

to

1882; an invitation, by Castle
& Cooke, Bishop & Company, H. Hack-
feld & Co., C. Brewer & Co., T. H.
Davies & Co., G. W. Macfarlane &
Co., YV. G. Irwin Co., F..A. Schaef-
er & Co., and E. P. Adams, was sent
to the sugar planters and those di-

rectly interested in sugar business to
attend meeting to be held at the
Chamber of commerce in Honolulu on
Monday, March 20. On Monday,
March 20. about sixty of those invited
assembled and formed the organiza-tio- n

and accepted of incor-
poration under the of Planters'
Labor and Supply Company.
Koll of Charter, Members.

"It will be to note that
of the who were original
members the following- - are still liv-
ing: C. R. Bishop. F. A. Schaefer, P.
C. Jones, W. G. Irwin. Z. S, Spalding,
G. X. Wilcox, A. S. Wilcox. J. M.'Lyd-gat- e,

J. D. Spreckels, S. Dole, y.
R. Castle, R. A. Macfie, J. H. Scper.
T. K. Clark. W. E. Rowell; Jk. H.
Smith and. W. O. Smith, There are
others still living who became,

early after the formation of the
organization. but those above "named
are all who survive of the original
members so far as the secretary has
been able to ascytain. associa-
tion has continued ever Since al-

though in 1S9." there was eorsani-zaiio- n,

the corporation being! dissolv-
ed ami the name Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association adopted.

"While tiie organization has
upon its thirty-fir- st year, yet follow-
ing the number of previous meetings
this is the thirty-secon- d annual meet-
ing. The work of the Planters' Asso-
ciation since its inception has been
along scientific,- engineering and agri-
cultural lines, and the results attain-
ed are testimony to the adva' liie
of intelligent cooperation. Grey un
has been made in improving the crops
and yield per acre well as in im-

provements in the processes of manu-
facture. Among the notable achieve-
ments of the corps scientists the

special meetings. Skiep the last an-- j station. uie
nual meeting the following pers&ns ship of the successive (ilir

been
Conant.

Oak
to

to $12.00.

$20.00.

WORK
$20.00.

to $12.00.
"'ti-:J-:

hauer.

signed

charter

persons

B.

mem-
bers

entered

of
the lea-ler- -

rectors the
station, perhaps none stand higher

those accomplished "preventing
Atherton. A. F. .Ijidd, David Torbes, the ravages insect pests and

V. A. Alexander, Hansen, A. Lew -- diseases; and spt-ci- ai :iiHHtiuii

v

be

or more
a of

or a
is in new

for mr
are

for of the

for

$1.00

SHAVING Triplicate
Extension, $4.50

$10.00

Interesting

plant

more
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C.
Mr. Muir

Shareholder.

COSTUMERS In Wood land. :$4.Sb to $8.00.

RED CEDAR CHESTS AND SHIRT-WAIS- T

BOXES, k$9.75 to"$23.00.

MORRIS CHAIRS Golden Oak.
Fumed Oak, Mahogany and Birds-ey- e,

with Velour, ! " Cre-
tonne, Imitation Leather;4 and
Spanish Cushions, $14.00 to $40.

CHAIRSc AND ROCKERS For
( brary, Living Roomr Parlor, Re--.

ception Room, Den. and Bedroom, .

. in Solid Mahogany, Imitation Ma-- i
hogany. Golden Oak, Fumed Oak

vand Birdseye, In Wood,' Cane and
Flatf Seats, and Uphblstered Tn .

TapesQy, Velours, Half Cloth "and
Leather, $2.50 to $55.00.

Id's Walkers Swings, Desks 'and Chairasand Doll Beds.
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Oak

"interest In the work the asso- - PROSPERITY V
is not confined to a few per--

, CDDIMPQ XDHM COMsons; not only to the more than seven ?rlIUO
thousand shareholders in the planta-
tion corporations, but is shared by the
wnole population of these islands. As
a result of the development and sue

Golden

Mahogan

EFFECTS

TRUE
elation

OUIL

Dunn's

the
cess the sugar industry the whole. grave' European and its ing coiderably than

has benefited and there has remarkable- - development has furn--

been marked progress made in the ed- - Ished hew proof that
ucational, sanitary, religious and phil- - prosperiiy sprfnga from the SOIL The
anthropic institutions and work domestic and- - foreign demands 'tot
territory; which with the high stand- - Jron products Is even
ards business integrity :naintaine3yfthan before with all pfevfoug records
have contributed in a to jbroken. Railroad purchases continue
the the community of. ,on an scale notwithstanding
these islands along 'traditional that a as the ot
American lines'." .

1 raihroad wages Is near hand. TH

Miss Florence Witson New-Yor-k

eclipsed all fast typewriting
records by writing at the rate 116
words a minute for one hour. The
best previous record vas 112 words
a minute. ,

STEADY HEADS

Pitchers, to (be successful, must
keep cool and collected during every
stage a battle. The moment they
get a trifle i'lusteredi or winded they
are liable- - to grow unsteady. Often
a twirler when at bat drives out a
long hit, a trinle or a home run. He
races around the bases as fast as he
can make his legs wiggler A few
moments later no is nicety to he on
the mound again, hnrling to Jiis

Then, if ever, he has a tendency io.t
weaken if his rivals can get the jump i

on For his nerves ae still, ting-- ,
ling with the long' sprint, and. unless
he is ; Marathoner. his wind isn't as
fresh as it was the inrffng before. If
he is wise and helievts he is a hi?

he will resort to all sorts f

tricks to dlay the pastime until
His teammates help im

out all they can. But even then le is
likely to walk or hit a man or ome-bod- y

may hail a base hit. Befre jie
can recover all the good jtcliing
which has gone before is lial.e to lie
wasted. ...,,.

Some clever wlen they
get a pitcher on first, can rn him un-

til he's all ietered out. Thev let
him take A good feud off the hag and
then trap him between t!ie bases. By
fast work in passing the ball back
and forth they can chase him until the
twirler is almost, ready to drop in his
tracks, ("nless fie is a mass, of iron
he cannot work the next round i:;
steadily a-- ; ?before. Th'it lt n th"
Latter who "follow him louli. off a

It

--4

Metal,

Plush,

realized what he is dome.

railrbada making every effort

sir .

MAGAZINE RACKS Fumed
$4.00 -

RACKS In Oak
Fumed, $1.50 to $20.0a

to

RAG RUGS, CRE-- V 'V
TONNE AND POSTER
DESIGNS, $1.00 AND

of

E. of

of

of

to

16:
to expand, un- -

Ly war its
of th

country
national

ofjhe
of

decision raising
at

wobbly

af
prqmptly the tremendous

of the country and at the samenre
are making due preparation tot the
requirements of the future. 'There
are signs of preparattoq lor the
opening of the Cacal The
dry goods-marke- t. In both and
woolens, daily develops rey activity
and slrength.'and, the re-'a- U business,
though.held in check somewhat by the

--aseather, now srovs IncVeased
vblumipras the tolidsy seascjnXap-proachif-e.

The shoe trade "main-
tains steady" gain. Crop conditions
are. all "that could e and the
latest effort estircaes foreshadow an
increasing . yield. The movement of
wheat lis enormous- - week's sta-
tistics all the reports from In-

divid nal! i Bank clearings
week 'gained' &5 per over last

134 per cent over 1910. and
raifroad earnings in he first week of
November , increased 4.4 per Cent.

firmness in money con
tinues, snd the Imperial Bank

"v

Articles purchased now

$15.00.

TABOR ETTfS-Gc- otl in
all the finishes, '15 to. $3.oa -

and

TABLES For the Parlor, Library and
Bedroom, in every finish, $1.50 to
$65.00. -- ; V

Y !

FOLDING CARD TABLES $4.00 and
$9.50..-- ; . '

'

v . -: :.' "'
'

t
. . ,.: ..... .: .-

-
j

WASTE BASKETS In Fumed 1

; Mahogany, $30 to $SJS.

BOOKCASES In Oak and
$23.oa $35.00;

HIT AND ; MISS,
1

. UP.

:- :

'
i : rnUm
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continues
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Germany has advanced its. discount
rate from 5 to C fir cent. Important
devefcpmentsQCurred in . foreign ex-chan- ge

wlthartlrer decline In de
mand sterirngW below 4.8.', yet a re
gumption of P'J imports U consld--ere- d

'unlikelat this Juncture." Pros- -

perity haspanded Imports. ; The'
great volume of ' exporta la main-

tained : sy' New York for the latest
week th exports were $16i43,52Vfcbe

tomplicatlons, in
two recedfng years, while; Imports
were 122,284,474, tho gain over, the . .

two.year8 being relatively about the
san as in the case of exports. .'

Convincing evidence of the remark-aii- e

expansion in iron and steel was r

tirnished by the increase of over &

hnillion tons In. the unfilled orders of
the leading Interest last month. Thla
was a surprisingly large , gain and
may be attributed in part to the
steady development ot new export
business. - ialor, is' how more plenti--

ful, but the steel mills are Bot operat- - ;
lng quite up to the high rate msjn
tained in October, Crudo '.steel pto-ductJ-on

haa reached .the maximnm
asked - for the ; small Iota available.
Pittsburgh car plants are booked to ;

the llmii 61 capacity for eight month
ahead and rail contracts, this week
aggregate about 100,000 tons, while
orders for close to 44,000 cars are
pending. There has-bee- Important
buying by a large Canadian car Inter-
est, which has practically closed for:
50,000 tons of structural shapes, bll-- r
lets, plates and bars,' and Is in the
market for an equal amount vof pip
iron. Heavy orders for pig Iron have ;

been placed. t
-

The standardization of rates de
manded by the engineers or . fifty
eastern railroads will be conceded in
but this means no pronounced ln- -

of crease In pay to all concerned. . . .

We inaugurate our Christmas Sale December 2 and con-

tinue it. until December 31. Stylish Hats for Ladies and Misses

trimmed and untrirmed shapes. FANCY FEATHERS AND

FLOWERS. .

Artistic Goods from
the Orient

"- - ' 7. '
,

x K ISOSHIMA
KING STREET NEAR BETHEL
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ASSOCIATION'S ANNUAL
........
MEETING

' i

r -

JKjw'hil Sinr-Hul- l. tin 'Yirr-Kend-ne- -

VAII.lKrvMaui. Nov. M). The ma-
nual meeting of the Maui Teachers'

only one against the combined forces League.
will succeed in making

rnre iroise than at your best. A.aui

was held at the Walluku j Don't talk all the time. Home teach- - Kauai
;vr-lifo- l on .Wednesday this week, kjors, liKe "The ltrook,' simply go on Oahti
was the' ino3t largely attended session-- i lorever. Their chatter Kaniaain.is
in. years, fEveryone nroafrnt was rnottt

' fills the recitation ierlod. and bo ab-- 1

ROLLERS n. yTp
k IS A kRInteritland

Association

everlasting

is

IS

W. I.

in

enthusiastic in Its pjaises. The pa- j tot bed are they in the of Results of. the Oahu-Kaua- i howling :

ferH were unusually and well wn voice that they fail to see the match of last Wednesday, which ;

zreud,, which added much pleasure to theatrical perfnrmam-- - in the rear leached here too late tor publication
The musical nart i t!ie room. Is it any wonder that those on snorting page, show that

of. the program was greatly enjoyed. I pupils arc-- not i:p to standard grade the Oahus took all three from the Car-VMr-

Jones. ang twice and David Ka- - when promoted? .den Islanders, jumping into a tie for
jKihaklmoliewa once. "For '.his encore! So, 1 say. don't talk all the time, second place with Kauai. This puts
he was joined bv Mitianiina I'.row ir'Cive the pupils a chance results 'he local team into the running, ul

' and Moses Kanhumahu in a ti io that ill Ik-- better. ! though it is still five full games be
wns much appreciated. j The complete piogram was as Tol- - bind the .Maui leaders.
r 'All the papers cfthe dav well .T thptcbrct sending-o- f

Am-iic- a. league to uate. scores of lastvorth tWibearing. I'e.haps one or
! "oil. call. ! ejlnesday k rolling be,ng as follows:most uractfcaj was that I, v Miss Uda

Crlckaid, principal of the Waibiku K ucmonsi ration conversational
. wliool.! .The last 2tiun, which is ,

KngHsh bv Miss Dunn. ( White
...... ,.r . ... i School discipline bv Miss Crickard. I'arierifHwru.uriun, ui- - irj iu ' -

tjwr teachers present: Vocal solo by Miss Jones.
"

A: n , -
'

Montessori method bv Mrs. Cooper.,,..,,,' ! The personality of the teacher bv'your word to your pn- -
M

fin, it oii 1'ioiuisc unjimng, wnein-- ,

. et pleasure or punishment, be xure to.t
: fjuifill that promise.

-- Don't scold, threaten or "rag.' It

Physiology Couch.
Vocal-tri- o, !faubimju,

and
1$ seldom necessary to reprimand a ) -

.

lnpU in the presence of the school, i ' ,j0,,ln, training 'rMr Uaj mond.ll)on t get excited.
: Dont see everything that happens.) ,

J ""l,eninshif '' Mr- -We pupils may be having a little in.1?"1"
Tu'JlL ,,n,hh V.yt.ha.rmirul Inama ('anal, Mr. Hardy,

m mfST watchel like so ntany animals, i, nnmubrn.iOcn't ridicule. You only arouse LAD DROWNED ON

tujger resentment in the child, WINDWARD OAHU
thinks aliout you, . :

would say them If he dared
iDonlj trf

be own ears
the

run

.pound
etc

but

you can
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The will
TVntiitv (Stiorlfr Tit-m- tol. thia :it Alpvnnrier

lO Ht.SCipIine . hie tr iha 1 w .- -. mt... .......

wm"roSSniS. eumis 10 von- - rlftCt ",al ,ltl,ft M?vhad Tf will then hold a field election of
a n(.ar Waikane, on .

jmpils. 1 ward Oahn. 'n nnrt a tn nnmo a captain and a secretary, to hold of- -

at your pupils. Youf fice the coming The
mice may music, to your

but have compassion on others
wlio canmit leave their and
away. . . . v

Don't, iho desks ruler,
ffolnter, The first whack may
bring n momentary puse don't

of many, they

sound

of

Miss
Messrs.

Ilrowu.

and.

Win

Kauai.
..

FT. R'fl

Rood,

1

V

2437

team avill
lUHAi

Maile s,occer team practice
! raroirot n nffrnrinn Field"

aSOtllCP m,l0(.ar0 mnrnlno

Btreamywn leiiUra
Don't scioani during season.

duty

with

The matter has been brought to the team will turn out Tor practice at
attention of the deputy sheriff of time every afternoon
KooTuUpoko district, who will institute
inquiries and ronHuct' an' Inquest' , W. L. Beers, preacher of Waka- -

rilau, nail., i uuuri ui icoi, jiiriivjiiif,
Manuel Pad inas assassin of Pre- - invrstiatiou of the death of hfs wife,

mier Camleias of Sua In. worked at It is charged he choked her to death
,be dcejvel.- - Il ls only the lull that 1 llrmna, Fla., several months last win-- , by pushing her false teeth down her
precedes, tho stormjaitd ascyoa are' ter as sign painter and declorator. throat. ' ,

' .
- : - i - .:

'

'. ' ' '
. .

'
, ;

,
..

''
V '' -

; '" ' 1

--cbutohight's
Program at

v ',. . .
-

'

-- 1000 ExcellenWitticisms

500 Laughable Comedy Situations

'

500 Royalty 3 Nights' Use
50 : Pieces of New Scenery
50 Costumes of Pleasing Designs
20 Songs
10

pjhakimahewa

All New and
Specialtie and

4 Prices of Admission
1-- 2

HONOLULU ULLiTIX,

OAHU

DEFEAT KAUAI

Dollars for

"Catchy"
Each a Feature

The Price that the Show Is Worth
2 1-- 2 Hours of Clean, Wholesome

Amusement
10 Facts Above

See Truth 'Aout the Program
On Page 3

2

1! MilJLMJ

:24

a

tnis

J a

a

i

Covers buildings in every partpf the world. - '

You will find it in Japan, j '.
-- :" ' ,

You will see it in Russia. '

Itprqtects buildings in.Alaska. : y

Itcovbrs houses on the plains erf South .Africa;
It is used extensively iri AustralW-Thpusand-s of
rolls have! been shipped to Indo-Chi- na -

Ypusefe it in nearly every: South American
lis very popular in Canada. f

It roofs the best buildings in every large
American City.

magnificent buildings of the Alaska- - V

Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposition are covered with it.
The St. Francis and Fairmont Hotels
in San Francisco are protected by it.
Malthoid has a world wide reputation
This is so because it is the original ready roofing. ;

Its makers have been makihg
ready roofings for twenfysix years.

1 - v

They have always made, roofings .

tnat make good.

Made by The Paraffine Paint Co

San Francisco and Everywhere

RED CROSS SEALS

SELL LIKE IT

"(live, ine twenty thousand more
stamps, please, was the ultimatum
delivered to James A. Rath, distribu-
tor of the Ked Cross Seals this morn-
ing after the' ladies of the College
Club had teen canvassing 'the city for
just two hours. The committee head
who made the demand then promptly
wertt out and completed the saJe of
her allotment, reporting by noon that
the thirty thousand first given to her
had likewise been disposed of.

The demand for the stamps this
morning rXve'4a'rger than the Col-
lege Club comnittfe had hoped for
and it is now considered fairly cer-
tain that the larger patrol' the 400,- -

stamps
prohlem- - as

districts hai been better
organized than tii:ught.

The cbminitten' heads enlisted
quite a of energetic salesmep.
A number of .McKinley High School
and Xornial girls the
business districts early and prosper-
ous merchants who had expected to
do quite a large Christmas corres-)ondenc- e

lliscqverer! tliatl.ey would
have to tic 1nu"!i as ex-pcte- d

Leforo youir ladies w
throi'g'i talkiv.g. '

The pedestrian who
j'ust l'iov.u in frnp.i the Fiji. Inlands
ami thought that lie would
drop a to his friend., water-Iro- n

officer shipped him of
Sydney, just lu bhow that held

TO
G

TH AND THE

OLDEN RULE' IS

CAKES ON STREETS S.B. DOLE'S TOPIC

"Truth and the Golden Rule" was
the snbjt?t of the address given by
Judge Sanford IJ. Dole, the orator of
the day .at the Ellts' memorial ser-
vices held at the Hawaiian Opera
t'onse yesterday, afternoon. He spoke
iu part, as follows:

"When Jesus was asked by iMlate,
'V.'Lat is truth?' although probably bet-
ter qualified than an one to answer
the question. He mads ne reply. Th'
dictionaries have made axtry at it. but
have left much to be desired. But

questions'

themselves

Wednesday.

. m

port.

The

Theo. li.

1912,

Hotel.
Piano

Music

. . . . l. iR'nnr a v ior thismere is in - .'"... , 4 .K v.
winei

a 0r' aiKl
some who nowThe soul per- -

the
that v. thjs thethat man

the oneinto the true
and is the t: sties the the

. reuiiB num
The nhnr p na ans" hart vl i..

tio, same
and
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The real man

by even who
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"us"

Davies
Sole Distributors

Dramatic 'Musical Recital

John Erslune Laravay
Cross-Thom- as Howard

ALEXANDER VOrXO HOTEL PA YILIOX

MONDAY, p. m.

Alexander
Thayer Co.
EJergstrom Co.

one

TICKETS FOR AT

Is
ine neari.oi wneineri

iitated or ignorant, whether dv.liz- - aone.-i- i ueriuuuuho dar, on The"?eu or savage, rerognition vital
do thistruth. back of mind undoubtedly

Establishins theceives without training, tl.rough V?cf
ill to do is character; doinglirht lighteth every

ometh .world.' whatKis iMs conduct. How clear ly is
foundation of other!. UTiatwhat false in great

jKieai syiiiig mc mwm- -

Hnw.nl 'lu""""ai,uu
their oi used in.the relation
:o conduct to as our
ICnglish word truth used. They
1ono hewa. good bad.

many other words relative to
ci.ct.
a!'. those

They ca

DEC.

Young

9ALE

If

so

I.etus some all nor
mal of this community oegln
and carVy olit i urogram and
keep the next day and the next
in.iefinitely. As the days go on would

is respected by h riot begin to notice a 'jTerceptibre
do not respect Jclnte in the atrrfoiphel-- e of the

HuiikfOhim i Piace? After a week of this poli-- '
'nuot'help it. The judument f would begin to wonder what had

is master. The misral- - to the social and biu;inesstho sDu!
l:.n( ous . throng of men and the hoys Hrnt of Honolulu,

that crowd upper galleries oi a j "Is the 'millenium inussible?
thf".t-r- , with all of their thoughtless j been accustomed to hearing in
;l;ir.(lon. are strict of ertain religious meetings, prayers that Hod
aspects or the drama'.- - Thm relation pour out His spirit upon the

now hen1, .'will b sold in of c ause and effect in the story of life !rorld and revive his work amopg men.
the city itself. After the leaders had ! jr jfS deeper inno be if it were up to God to do sbmetnine
chocked up at noon it was found that j

s;1 felv- - set aside with the expec tation rather better than' He had been doing.
the ten

was
h-i-

host

School invaded

do juPt as
the rp

unwary had

s

line the
t who out

lie

wen uar.man.

next
the

f

Peo"

tne

1 .

ot 4their applause. Mankind may not I should like to sugest without dogma-- t

r able to answer Pilate's question, tlzing that the silent and effective in-- l
iit it recognizes truth at stgtt. ; fiuence .of the Supreme Being is al--

'It. is probably possible lor every
ncimal person of Honolulu upon wk- -

2,

suppose
persons

judges

abroad us within
our like the of heaven or

in-- , some morning, to maKe up nis or tne snnsnine on a ortgni aay; we may
her mind to follow the Cofden Rule J raise our umbrellas or shut ourselves
f'-'- that day in every relation to others tup. in homes, and then when we .suffer
and to carry out such a resolution tub- - for of lfght air we can hard-- '

1 Uv ,ray that more sunlight and more
no feelings towards that gentle- - j fth , p iven the we' only have
man. .was inqvcefi to nuy nitPn tho Hnnr nnrt UUnA nr en out

hir native villaee.ti flood, f h h ge S6 ft js fo ns t0 open
There will be a conference ot tnei tha inno infliin,.

committee this evening, to check up
the day's work and see if any of
have by chance1 been overlooked. The
canvass of the. city will continue to-

morrow and

K:U

that day

such
itup

bve

ways and about and
reach, winds

want and

hard world
enougu

tampr

It's
ires

to Ifc
A MV '

M4nlwUt

"Car of

N. MOM Vktt'

r kar. wi
UikMk vut

ukkMf , '

r.l k. ;
html 1m. .;

& Co

Elsa
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TICKETS IJJlft

Honolulu Music Co. .

Hawaii Promotion Committee.

greater things that are waiting for-us.'.-

"If the happy" golden age U ever io
come, when all shall have opportunity
to make their way, when hrotherly
Icve shall be universal, when Justice
Khali be done to all and when" equal,
rights shall really belong to every per-
son, it must.be through more united -

and consecrated effort by the makeT;
of public tentiment and world -- over,
urged on by the obligations o( Inher- - v

tnt personal character. Cod Is all the
time dolns His share of the work,- -

Y. M. C. A. PLANNING , .

ANOTHER LADIES' NIGHT :

So successful was the Idat affair (

and so urgent have been (the. re-

quests for another 4ne, that the doom
of the Young Men's .Christian Assoc!-atio- n

will be thrown open In observ-
ance of another grand. Ladies Night
next Friday evening at eight o'c'ocl

Under the direction of Messrs. Lan
and Wisdom, an entirely ' , different

y

plan in the way of entertainment will --

take up the evening. The last Uime .

the visitors came to inspect f
. the --

building and the different features,
arid next Friday night they will have
the opportunity to see some ot these-princip- al

features in action. The main
event will take place in the big gymnasium

where ther different classes :

will go through their stunts, Includ- -

irig club-swingin- g, drills, etc.;.''
and besides --.this the billiard tables
and the bowtgng alleys will be open"
to all the ladies who wish to try
their skill against that or their es-

corts. Refreshments will be served5
in Jhe cafeteria.

Roofiaf."

dancing,

?nd see to it that the race for wealth J Admission will be by ticket, and
1he quest for fmie, the pursuit of j these may be secured at the Y. M.

p'easure or any of the passing inter-tC- . A. or at the Y. W. C. A. for the
ei ts of", life shall not shut out these v

asking.

r )

'iff"

. -... ' j

T. -
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Written by Experts Li REDING TO II

The story in the Hawaii Herald ol
.recent, date to the effect that Hilt
horsemen- - were disgusted with the
racing game in Honolulu because iltlc
Jores had won $2000 in purees at tht

lay meeting,, while" "their own- -

. rrs had been able to collect .1,250
comes as something of a surprise t
those familiar with the real facts li
tk case. ''' If Hilo owners are real!)
disgruntled : then they are breaking

vfaith with the itien at this end of iht
line, and knocking the game that toe
should be doing their best to build up

Th . Labor Day race meeting wat
jomolftd by number f bprse-row- n

ein, Dr. Oltourk; of llilo being om
. rd the priimTmovers In Ihe enterprise

These gentlemen realized that nnatdec
they tqulJ hardly' secure the use o

I the Kapjolaai track, and that it wouh
also be much better for khe meeting
to secure the patronage of severe
well-know- n sportsmen r --who wen
known to have no entanglements wit;
the business end of raclngl They sue
ceeded In interesting the right people
and-- committee ofrflve, of which K
W. Shingle wus chairman, look ovei
the management of the meet. '

Ths gentlemen did a lot of hart
v- work and ohlteatcd themselves to tlx
- extent of building grandstands, repair

Ing the track," advertising, and stand
.,,'.' Ing-fi- ll the. Incidental Expenses of th

V meet. They stobd -- to lose, consider
. ; able money out oftheir own pockets

but did rot stand . to win ;a slngb
ceut, no , matter., how . successful th
meeting proved financially. It belni
understood that any surplus was to g

' into a racing fund to swing futurt
;a- - meetings. - ; - 4r ...
v

The writer was present at the com
- miUej . met ting at which the list c

!w-- eve nts nad . the purses were final);.
--
" ' decided trl pr; O'Rourke asked 1

' the cijrnmittefr wou.id.;V. liidividuallj
i esionsiblje for the purses. After ' 1

little discasslon the committee refus,
; ed to" resume t hi-- i added .jresponslbil

'; '
. J'' roinUn&. BulUiM. --a"$kJ.they wen

! - not iif.the game'for-CTr-n, and that a;
- the owners were the only oneB to ge
":-- ftnancIul benefit; the Jailer should b I

. , willing tcv.take eome of the chancer
the committee being already consider-
ably hi the hoje J3r, O'Eoutke sah
then that le vould" personally takt
over tile meeting; and finance it ou
of his own , pocket;: This,- - it war

' thought, would not be a poputarmove
' with the puDiit. which had been intei

ested in the affair through the use o
- the names of the prominent commit

3'

tecmen. ... O'Rourke and the otner own
crs present then decided to take; i

porting chance with he,resU a PK
ratw cut of the purses if the receipt!
didn't come up to expectations, bein
generally understood and agreed tc
The members of the committee wen
!n no sense promoters for-- they stoof
to win nothing and yet to lose consid
enable coin. To have- saddled then
With the full amount ; of the prize

: liioney: .would have been a' little, tot
nervy to get amay with. . :

t W0LGA5T WONT QUIT. VI
. It is Jto be supiwscd that even bj
tlis time . AC Wolgast Is clamorln?
for r. rctiira match with Willie IlitehU
ard the phahces'are that h? will ge
it in the i?.r future. - That Is tn
light that ,wiU brinj? . the dollars
thrc'ush thel box oflice1 - window, an:'
the- - prcFent ' and former : champloni
realize this better than anyone else
lu .ttc .bucincsr. V

.
T :

liven if Ad gets the worst of it ?
kccouS titso, he will

; prcably "con
tliiiic to flsht on a descending scale
rettornins rung by rung down the
ft tic ladder, civ.cli ss Bat Neleon has
done, : This Is hardly ; a dignified
conrse for a one-tim- e champion to fol
low, but there's- - money In IV and thf

.toiisfeJittlQ German lad I.m't going te
orerlo'c k cn'yUiirs tb?.t will swell hi
bank account His Idea is the right

'
one toe ' for : after all ! c ; is In the
game fcr whrt - e canget out of It
and t- - let pride Interfere with money
Isn't tood business.

Woigaat ptrved th3 way for justsjich
si campaign before his f.ght vitb

IK . t 1 V 'U CSSC S 1SI.. JT I i l 7 LI sjl!
tb San Francisco Call he said:

'
rot ttinV I "ar'go on

""TTbvcr and kep the ittK Tbcy
" lore t some time.' I will it. too.

1 t intend, to retire with the cham
pinifcip. I Intend to rigtt on nght

. v in? just as y: I can fir'u,t and
. as Ions', Is vny money in the

L' .s.anc for I can qv.it any time 1

went to. tut I lite Tght and I like
dtc.moncy.r -

Charles It. . Hyde,, one . time city
chamberlain of New York, will be

'

tlh'd bribery. ; - ; '

Phone 2S83.: "

THE MODEL SAMTAKY
BAKREIC SHOP. ;

RACING DURING

FLORAL PARADE

One Day oj the Carnival Will

v Be Set Aside lor Meeting at
.Kap!oIani . Park Mainland

"Entries v -

V That racing .Interest here received
1 hearty stimulus from the meeting
uift Iabor Day; and that Island .horse-
men intend to build the game np . to
ts old proportions, if possible, is vevl-Jence- d

by the fact that the men at
the head of the floral festival have
lecided make a special feature of
running and harness events, and have
jet aside a whole day for the sport.
Following the Ney Year's meeting in-li-

of two months, the carnival race
aeet should find Interest keen, and
torses in the best possible shape for
lgh class performances.
The days set for the floral festi-

val of 1513 are February 20, 21 ajid
lit to the plan Just cd

by Director General Cbarles
.!hillingworth the first day. Febru-if- y

20, will be given over to racing
it Park, where an ambit-ou- s

program of running and harness
jvents. mostly the former, ; will be

-- eeled off. t Generous purses Mill be
jffered, and it. : believd that the
est horses In Hawaii, and possibly

tome classy entries from the. Coast,
ll be entered. j'.
"The committee will make every ef-

fort secure entries from the maln-and,- "

said John O'Connor, secretary
)f the race commitree, ih discussing
he February meeting. . "We ; have

been looking into the matter ot avail-ibl- e

horses and the transportation
iuestion, end there seems a ': good
;hance that some classy . horses will

The second day of the carnhal ls
et aside for aquatic sports, and the

floral ; parade - 'wiH be reserved' for
A'ashington's Birthday, the final' 'da?
it the celebration. ' v ?

11 mri
SECOilD SERIES

Wah Mun
A. C.'tt

'L. C. . S.'a
K A. C's

' v. w.l:
c
c
6
C

Pet
5 1; .;.

3. 3 .500
2

.2- -

333
333

Baseball at ;Xala Park yesterday
night have been listed under the heads
if aquatic sport. However; in spite of
he "downpour, the Wah Muns defeat-
ed ,the CAL U.'s by,a score 9 to 4.
fhis gives the former team the cham-
pionship of the second series of the
Jhjnese Amateur League, yy- v ,t

.The first series resulted in triple
;le letwe?n the Wah Muns, K. A. Ca
ind ,U. C. A.'s,' and a six-ga- piay-jf- f

has been arranged between these
teams If the Wah Muns win, the
championship rests with them, but if
iny of the otherx teams win,; they will
laye play the Wah Muris another
series for the : "1912 championship,
vhich, according to calculations,, will
be decided sometime In the spring of
1913. :

. .

The second game on yesterday's
schedule was between the K. A." Cs
ind V. ArC'e, but it was too wet to.
play, and the score could have no
oearing on the final standings a coin
was : tossed to decide the game; the
X. A. C's winning.

ttllEJIOPPE

RETAINS TITLE

; NEW? YORK, November 20. By .de-
feating Ora Morningstar, 500 to 276,
Willie Hoppe tonight retained his .title
?s 18.2 billiard champion of the world.
George Slosson finished the tourna-
ment in second : position, while Mom-ingsta- r.

and Lamada. the Japanese
inarvel, are tied for third place.rThla
piir will play off the tie in a special
match tomorrow night. ,

Mornlngstar shouldered too much
reepomiMlity tonight to tope with his
illustrious competitors. Ora was not

7tcnly fighting for himself, but for. Slos
"And 1 fcon't stop aff.er the fir t Ron as well. Had te been able ta stop

foilew be&K'ma eithor. Not me. I the boy wonder he would have precipi-vi'- l
start aiuin jv.st to satisfy myself fated a triple tie.for first place. Morn-Thai'- a

my ej'stem. Of cr.irse, I anv Ingstr teemed possessed with the
so fDo!:sh:as to

all
Icre

dor
' go

long just
ac there

:r.f.
to

to

fo

to

.According

Kapiolaul

is

to

of

a'

to

as

, importance of his mission and
worked himself Into a state of acute
nervousness. (

,Hopie. on the other kept his
and afterjeeling otT a eood run

of 77 in the third innincrheld mitters
very much as he desired.

NEW YORK, November 21. Yama-da- ,

the Japanese billiard expert, won
tl ird money In the worlds profession
al championship 18.2 balk line tourna-
ment by defcitinq! Ora Morningstar In

! the play-ot- f of their tie toight The
i e?ore was 00 to 2I9.

.833

Phone 2S83.1 The carried a money prize of
TUT

great

hand,
l'.tad.

place
j $1200; fourth, $GO0.

The game was &low, loth players
The name speaks for Itself. Throe 1 missing simple shots
nrst-cia- ss artists at year service! m m

Prompt attention U ear motto. The Russian naval estimates for
(i. SILVESTER & E. SdlBOLl j 1 3 inrlnde 34.(t00,u0O for shipbuild- -

; Proprietors. ; 'iitg.
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tri the tbat te will retire from athletics : thLt winter. JMel de
clares tlmt Tie; will compete at the different Indoor meets Je be held In tkln ,

city --JnrW Itch-ke- , is enlered and expets to add Keicral more wortd'si marks
before he iiolts. V.;-:- '!'

MAUI HOLDS

Inttr-lslan- d Bowling League
.(Standing -- November 27) ;

, 4" -r-.,- i- - P. W. L.
Maulr.
Kauai

report

Kamaainas
Uahu ; ; . A

13

..18
.;i5

Cherries ....21

Dark lorses
Breakers
Splitters

The margl only single . Rollers ...,........22
won the rubber the Maul rollers,,
in their last match against the Exnanders are now hot after

The play was Hhe Cheriics,for by three
by high scoring, although couple straight in series with the

d.oubVv centues vere recorded, SplittersHthey crawled
Forth Maul team JSchoitz notches the leaders, It looks now,

both; high score and average;' 225 and. as though, with only two weeks more
196. Z-'- y. ltd- - play, ihe championship -- 'lay be--

For the Jccals Rietow high tween the Cherries the' Expand-score- .
221, while Gear had: higb. aver-- ers ; aY

' 1S8.; 1

The score;

Dal J"!!
Chillingwprlh
Deinert : '. . . .

Savage . , i .

Scholtz .

Kietow .

Scott . .

Gear i . .

Wisdom .

Wilkinson

sour

!

1

..18

..15 8

r 7
5- -

Maui
P2 493 For the Emmans had
156 511 high, average, lS3and.18

. .kii J1U
.177 152 152

'" 193 225

, 832 791

.176 158
...112 146

...... 191
165

..,..,150133 :

5

839

221
164
172

173 129
152

807, 2143

BIG SURPRISE TO MANY

IN HONOLULU

Ixcal peojile surprised at
quick results n reived from simple
buckthorn bar' f.lycerine. etc, a3
mixed in a, German ap-
pendicitis remedy. The Hollister Drug

rTT (ha Imnnrltloa

constIai(n INSTANTLY.

Charles Oriswold 'B'a'rtlett. nrinHnal
of Hii whool'tt Lyme

foundation, died recently
.

Service It Always Good tht
Union Barber Shop,

Cunha's Alley, Union
Grill. on King Street

' " '
: k

mj:mMm ,

I ?

'

4.--
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ttYH LEAGUE.
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Pet
.722 Expanders
.533

.;...24
.333 ..22
pin

'for

I t:

;i v-- ;

'uir- -

v .

.

p.
..... 5

. . .
, . . . .'. 1 1

; .
. . . . . . . .. .

, a
f -

Ka-- L

otceatured annexing
; Saturday's

i upseveral
on

: :

; and
1

age. theV winners Milton bigh(
tverage. 177: while Wisdom high'

i - 1 both
- score,

...

481

555
422
564
467
435

798 S38

are' the

.
Adjf the

1piiri or thnR.

.5

V

I

3 respectively.
The scores:

EXPANDERS.
Milton ..'

2462;Atherton
lHaney . .
Clymer ;

Wisdbni
Edgecomb

Emans
Winne

I Rietow
Dummy
LHimmy

':P

lr':

BOWLING

maainas,

-

splitters

Kamaainas

-

....147

....159

....144

....158
,...196
- '

SPLITTERS. ,
.......183
At,.". .151

. ..

WAILUKU BOWLERS BUSY

WAItUKTT. William

..;m civnu nncp'i!-Jo- u AKJwung alleys.
stomach, on stomachl ,Jr

Oid
its

of 03.

at

V.

2

w. L.
16

.V. .24
21

89

of

ii
6

9

13

of
haa

For
had

73
170 and

110

--T

on1

187
123

153.

151

179
143
145

10

14

162

804

143

178

143
145

Pet

The

had

.170

2458

801 2327

Nov. 30. II

ii,f' the,
fnAHAnfThh' Olo4naA rtil TTkfiVgas the

and A

the Biack
since at

age

Next

I had

.'. 154 157
201 139

818

155
156

143

dressed. The balls also
thoroughly so that

198

177
133

273

170

311
498
511

S36

cone over
straneer comine to the alleys would Gear AC)

more, new members Haney t.)
received recently, so that the

mnibersliip is now the largesti the
history of

..

:

'I

v

O

I

ansannflanasananan
WET UROrXPS PRETEST a

IIAMPlONSllILMlAStlllLL aa v: ": UV 'V: v j:'- - ; ' w
Athletic Park was ! a - lake : by 3

tt yesterday , afternoon, v and alt 8a chance of playing fourth a
a game of championship series aa bt tween Portuguese and J. aa A, C's bad to be given up. The aa Portuguese have won two and aa Japanese one game to date, and a
a there werfc number o'f disap-- a
a pointed fans yesterday, as all. aa the games have been exciting, a
a and as many had. been looking a
a forward all week to. next--
a struggle between teams. ' 'aa, Weather permitting, post- - a
a poned game "will .be, run.off next a
a Sunday. The Portuguese ; bene- - aa fited by postponement as it a
a Is possible that Henry Bushnell a
a will be In shape " to pitch at a
a least a part of next came. JH.
a while If teamsfhad met yes- - aa terday he would not have been aa allowed to leave bench. a
u a a aaaaanauna a 3 it u

ISii
In a spirited game of football on

Alexander field, Saturday afternoon
the. McKInley second eleven held the
Townie : seconds down to a. score ; of
nothing to nothing the' first no-sco- re

game which has been played In local
football this-seaso- n. 'J s V

Forward passes, punting and place-kick- s
were tried v without avaiv by

loth teams In endeavor to score,
although 8omev of the forward- - passes
uet ted, good- - gains. on both, sides . .at
times. . Near the. end of second
quarter Townies tried a place-kic- k,

but ball swerved and missed
going"bet weeifthe'pbstsf .By1

feet TheMIighs nearly scored in
last; Quarter when a -- forward pa3ii
from ' Crozic r. on Jhe. C3ryard Jine
caught by Holt, who carried 'the hall
to within fifteen yards of

goal line. -- Crozier then attempted
a place-kic- k I but Podmore, playing
quarterback- - for ; Townies, j ; broke
through; line and Blocked It

. For. Highs, Holt; Fong. Captain
Yap Crozler and Grace credited
with playing .a fine game,' Cassldy;
fullback for "first; team and who
played a half for . seconds In.
game Saturday, also did. a of good

s works Ilaseman,; Melanphr.,; podg:
Light root, the Cummins boys, and ut-tlejoh- n,

th star . work.: for, 1 the
Townies.'- - I'r Y .

' ' - -- '

v The JIne-up- s: ' :: ; ' Vv Vf

. High II. ; ; Towale II.
- ?ight!E"nd, ; ; ;

: V v?;

Ah Hrng .....i ... ..,U tlodge
:i jJ - Wght Tackle, c
tlrace i.. T. Cummins
' 'y - v Right Guard. . v

Crozlrr-Cart- er '.'...'...'.;.'. Meljanphy
3 Centers . "

Bolte -- . .... . ... :. . :Cowan
; , Ijft G uard. ;

Hicks a T. i. ...:.. Chilllngworth
v I eft Tackle. -y:-J

Kei Fong

.762 ; Holt ..

.623 1 ; :.

.524 Crozler

.455 1

a

have
a

(

a

64 Cassldy

r

'..
y -

Podmore
Right Halfbackv

- '' K . Fullback, Jy ':y
Yap' (Capt) Light root
a Subs,: ,. for- - Llghtfoot, for

la

Bush for Yap. !

T ROLLERS

the "V Tnsiio nvorncoa
comb and Wisdom are going neck and

532nec fa place ,EdgecombJ having
A 282 aueaa or point over wis-18-0

32 1 dropped several points.
White picked up with, two

weeks ontre bowling it looks as though
fjght for high average Is between

Wisdom, AVinne, and
White. Wisdom so has high
In the league, while White aijd Wis
oom. are tied for the double cen

483
468
429
4J5

750 776

were

the
the
the

the

the

the

the

the
the

the

the

the
the
the

the
the

the
are

the
the

lot

did

the

far

512
turies, . v -

Ttie prizes bowled for are high av-
erage, high score, and most double
centuries. ." "'!MY League Averages (Nov. 30th.)i

High j

Edgecomb (E
Wisdom (E) ....
C4 A. White

Co-st-ate that this , simple remeryf- -f ," . i, 1 Williams CO
antisepticizes digesUve system XT7J?Z V:T" kaseman Ci

the

the

lUC'U udiu a w v vtxc: iooi . i7 ii ua; o . - '

They gletow (S)
" m)

f

IMilton (E) ..
Scott (DM.)

think everything brand new." They Enamans (S) ....
are better than new, for they R ....

tested for over a year now, and j Roberts (R
all' corrections uaye made ' so J Clarke ..
the. alleys are in as good condition f Schmidt Hit ..
as any alleys in the territory. Tbe jH. White (B) .

opening night for bowling was ' FH-- ( Wilkinson (DH)
day; of this week. A large number? Harris (DH) ...
of men availed themselves of their (Mills '(C)
privileges as members, and rolledSwaln (C) .

once several,

the Gniynasium.

-

the

:aboaCtwo
the

wa3

theTown-ie'- s

Left End.
..i.. . ... . . ....

. Quarterback. : -
.. ... . (Capt)

Left Halfback. -o ;; ;y
Raseman

Holt Yap
, ?

Vjltro.

first
aoout nail a

Jm' , Winner
while one.

Edgecomb, :

score

most
three each.

(B)

the
have

been

have (Carter
been

been (Ulf

........
C. W. Tinker It'
Paul Schmidt ...
Motaih

Tinker

Cms. Score Ave;
...18

....24
...21
...12

.1.1
... IS

24

...18

...24

...18

...21

...24

...20

...21

...1",

...18

...24

. .21

...21

...21

...9
. .14

...22

Leal

.

-

'

. .

.

.

197
223
213
190
192
220
19.-

-.

214
20S
207
195
192
203
205
181
212
180
178
191
182
1S7
19t
210

loi
1G9
160
166
162
161
160

. 158
15S
157
156
156
156
155
155.1
155 f

152
151
150
148
148
141
140

- 156

li

Fifliii SoJiIisrs lii Cliiii lr.:::::

:;.aV- yj-- ' Jti
. A .grand ninth iog rally with
three clean h!tsftia wtlcb Vernon
Ayau, "Big Chf Akana. and
fielder" Singlung Ho figured conspicuV
ously,,taved the renowned Chinese
baseball team In the gime against the
pick of Schofield Marracks yestwday
at Leijehua ; vith two men oa.ases.'
iUo oat, two strikes called oaA him.
and the score of 3 to 1 in favof or the
soldiers, "Big Chier Akana. the Jieavy
sticker, swatted a clean dojble in left
pcrden, sending la Ayau and Albert
Akana.. The next moment Righthelder
Sing Ho smashed a corking one. down
right garden,rwhich brought in "Chief
with the winning run - ami which
changed te.tcoreto 4 to 3 In favor of
the Chinese.- Even then the victory
was . uncertain until Pitcher Apao
tightened up and the same Sing Hung'
made a spectacular catc't of the tricky
"Pinky" Pastores-- drive. lifting toe
ball 'up Just before It fell on the
ground and rolling on the; dirt ..a Ita
the hall safe In his hands This end-
ed, one pf the cleanest contests' ever
palled off In the Islands, full of reusa-tlona- l

plays by both teams. :

. Only one accident marred the great
game of the af ternoo'a. collision
lu the third .inning resulted in the
knockout of Catcher! Edwards and
Pitcher Kidd, the 220-poun- d giant, and
for a --while it was In douM whether
they could recover at all. Captain Al
bert Akana of the Chinesewns at ha
and in an attempt ror a bunt to ad-
vance Ayau, he popped a little fly not
far In front of the plate. : Both ; Ed-
wards and Kidd were-a- ot i after the
ball, and the next moment they crash-
ed into each other. - -

-- i The force with which they struck
each other was so terrific that both
were knocked senseless on the grouno
falling about ten feet, apart Kidd, like
a trained warrior at his post, held fast
to the balL Catcher 1 Edwards had ,to
be taken out of the game, but Mas
took charge of the. firing line once
more, making a grand showing HI thr.
way. A loud skyrocket r slz-toom--

for. Kidd by the fourteen Chinese player-

s-and utilltyt men under the lad
ship of Manager Ho injected new- life
into the big pitcher : ; - i

'

.'Officer Are Stars. ;f ... '. ' ;
; For-th- e Schofield ' teamri there were

several stars; and It wis no dlshcm
ior them to lose that game against tcsredy Chinese yonngster;whO' ve
.tefday annexed ; their sixth straight
yirtory, since taelr. return from the
States. - Besides the spectacHii pitch
ins of Kidd, the shiningf star was
"Pinky" Pastores, the mail nhc played
a comedian's role to perfection on
Thanksgiving Day. y Pinky? wai scui
ia at shortstop, when Red" Bladen
was "placed behind the bat after ;Ed-wird- s'

Injury In ' the ; third Inning.
"Pinky" . proved to be the most dan-
gerous man on the rases and at bat,
and scored two runs by daring sprint-
ing, once when te was running for
Walters; Not hritil "Pinky was retir-
ed in the last half of the' ninth dil
the game really end In fator of Trainq
cr Sanx Hop s boys. Lieutenant Gron-Inge- r,

for three years captain of the
West P6Int ball .team, 'put up a splen-
did fielding game, and while at bat, be
used good judgment in selecting the
choice ones. Lieutenant ; Hanson at.
center, another clever ' baseball play-
er and. polo star, was in grand form.
For ;the - wonderful showing of the
soldierEi Manage r Happy" G uyon de-
served the credit : .
'. Lack Yee pitched a good ball for
the Chinese, but retired at the end of,
ttt i serenth In favor of the veteran

n n n' f n v

A suggestions Ladies:
SHIRT WAIST, PATTERNS,
BAGS, SHAWLS all

)ur goods are now on display.

Canton Dry

AiAxi whn the score stood two to on?
,4stInst the Celestials. The .Chinese
Y'kchers were givea fine supoort hy
tte' whole ; team," but the work of
Catcher Kan Yen, Shortstop Ayau and
Third-basema- n ITla out prom-intentl- y.

Captain Albert Akant ibow
ed some clever field genera ihii
throughout the game, and it was hl
work as well at. the mastering of th
ftne points of baseball by his flayers
that gave them the victory.
Big Crowd Sees Game.
'"The day was Ideal . for basemtH al-

most till the end. and in the fast of
the ninth, when soldiers rmic to
bat a dribbling .riln'' threatened. The
experienced Apan proved htr . worth .

ucder adverse conditions, retiring ihn
pinch hitters and dangerous
"Pinky In q,ulck succession. "

JTmlner Hop and .Miniger Ho took
the hoys down In three bU seven-seate- d

autos, returning late la nl O.t.
They were given a rouiinsf f'ecepti.vi
hv the soldiers. Much. as Ucrle 'ar.Vrf
soldiers wanted the lctcry, they voro
vcrv generous In their nyplauso f i'--

brilliant plays by, both teams. Th
way little En Sue circled the b.i;e.
for the first run of the dav wsa a
revelation to them. Fully five thoti-sar- d

people. Including the 3n') f,''-In- g

men, attended the game. The
crowd had come over from Watai.ia
and Ewa to see the Ch!ne39 'battl
agaihit the Leilehui bravec. Henry
CtilllngwOrth, who went out on t!
morning tratn with a large crow i cr
fans from town, was called to the uv
pire's Job and not n single: dcci:.j--
was questioned b.velther sidp.

ALL CHINESE AB It BIl Sn PO A

En Sui cf....,..3 1 .0 1 10
V. Ayau. 88..V...4 t 2 0 .4 4 I
A. Akana lb ..... 3 1 , O 0 12 1

L. Tin. 3h. ...... .3
Kan Yen. c....V4
L-Ak- tna if,... 3
Sing Hung. rf. - ..4
A. A Ft hi. 2h.-..- .4

Luck Yce. p..r.. .2
Apau Kau. p.l ...1

Total
SCHOFIELD
Edward, c '.

SILK

stood

0
0
1

0
io

o
0

0
if

,

--J3J 27 n
An n ni sn ro
:.2 tooi i

Pinkey, ss .......2 1 1

Pinden, ss 4 0 -- 1

Walters,-2- b 3 1

UanRoiij.cf 0 1

Gronlnger. 3b ,...2' 0" 0

Kbey. 3b v...l 0 1

Mare, rf ..4 0. 1

Stenhaerd If ....3 0 0
Mendytie, lb ....4 0.1
Kidd, p , ........ 4 0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

o
o

i)

1

I
5
1

I
0
0

0
r,

. t
I
0
n

12
1

I

4 3 I

'l

0

o

0

w

0
0

4

t

0
0
1

0
1

Total 3t; 3 S t 2'i 11 2
ac'ore by lnnln?s:
Chinese ftuns..0 0 1 0 o o o n t

Base Hits..... 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 :,

Schofield Ilnns.;i 0 0 1 0 o o i o

Base Hits ,0 ir 0 2 VZ 0.3 03
Summary- - Three base hit, L. Ak.ir.".

two bate hits, U Akana, sacrilre
Ia Tip, Hanson 2. left on bsea. A'A

Chinese 5. Schofield 7. first H?? ci
errors. All Chinese, 0, .'Schaf.eM.
dcuble plavs. U Tin , to Ayau "to A.

Akam, hit by piteher, A. Akana. Wa!'-eis- .

struck by Luck Yee 4. Ar"'
t. Kidd 9, bases on csTed balls, c 7

Luck Yee, 3Apau 0, Kfdd 3k passed
bslls. Edward, Innings pitched bv Lnc't
Yee 7, Apau 2, hits off Luck Yee ",
Apan 3. Umnire H. ChllIl.n?worth.
Scorer. Sara Hop. Time of game, 1

hour )5 minutes- - ( v .

Mrs. Russel Sage donated $5000 to
the Red Cros? Balkan war fund.

Our line of CHRISTMAS GOOS this year contains many
valuable suggestions for that much-vexe- d problem: "What
Shall t get for . Christmas?" ' y '"' ' .''""."'-- .

Our line of ORIENTAL GOODS must be seen to be ap-

preciated.; "'V - :
j

A purchase made now Vvilt save.worry on Christmas evs.

few for

and KltyONOS,

the

the

out

i SltK EMBROIDERED
EMBROIDERED HAND-i- n

rich Oriental finish.
GRASS LINEN and PONGEES.' J -

For the Gentlemen: SILK EMBROIDERED SHIRTS, SILK
CREPE PAJAMAS, NECKTIES, SUSPENDERS and SOCKS

'SET. ''

Goods
Hotel St., dpposite Empire Theatre.

Co.,

)
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n.

i
i

r--f

10

Safe

Tlh(B
Your special attention is called to bur. line of FANCY ORIENTAL GOODS which has just unpacked, and is on

.display in our store,

Never before has such a line of China goods been shown here. Among the assortment which was specially ordered for the Holiday Season are the most exclusive silk patterns

(no two alike) in hand-embroider- ed and Cushion covers, bureau scarfs, doyIies,centerpieces, piano covers, table cloths and bedspreads. We also have them in grass

linenand tea cloth. TJiese goods be seen to be appreciated. ' - .

Our line of SILK SHAWLS,
SCARFS and HANDBAGS in heavy
tilk, hand embroidered, will appeal to
the mott refined taste.

IVORY FANS, SILK EMBROIDER.

ED, all different designs.

SANDALWOOD FANS. SILK
SOLID SANDALWOOD

FANS, "With cpen work effect, richly
perfumed.

SANDALWOOD

HANDKERCHIEF

BOXES.,,;.

GLOVE, COLLAR,
'and JEWEL

King Street, between
Bethel and Nuuanu C

DISAPPEARS CENT?

Save Your Hair! j Beautify It! Invigorate Your Scalp!
. Danderine Grows Harr and We Can Prove It

Try as you3 "will, after an applica-
tion of Danderine, you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or a loose or
falling hair and your scalp will not.
i(ch, but vbat will please you most,
will be after a few; weeks' use, when
you will" actually see new hair fine
and downy at first yeS but, really
new hair --growing all over the spalp.,

, A little Danderine now will Imme-
diately double the beauty of your
hair. No difference how dull, faded,"
brittle-un- scraggy, just moisten a
cloth with Danderine and carefully

NO PRISONERS,
U. " CLOSES JAILS

SYDNEY, .November 6 The story
ofthe annual meeting of the Prison-
ers' Aid Socltty, some remarkable fig --

ures were given by the minister fc r
justice, Mr. Hall. He said:

"Within the last few years the gov-
ernment has closed 26 prisons in the
state for the reason that there were
no prisoners Kjfill them, and that 26
included such big prisons as Berrima
and Trial Bay, while only ofe i new
prison had. been opened the Long

for
the Stable

IE

r

VU;

draw it throughyour hair, .taking one
small strand at' a time. The effect is
immediate and amarlng your, hair
will be light,- - fluffy and wavy and
have an appearance of abundance; an
lncompaTabi-- e lustre, softness and lux-
uriance', tlj3 beauty and shimmer of
true hairjliealth. -

Get a cent bottle of Knowlton's
Dandefin-- e from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove td yourself
tonight now that your hair Is as
pretty and soft as any that it has
ber'n neglected or Injured by careless
treatment that's all. ..

Pay reformatory. In 1895 when there
as less than 1,000,000 iri New South

Wales, there were over 2.500 persons
in the gaols; now when there was a
population of l,60O.O0O there were less
than half the number .of people in
the pri6onsthat there was In 18S5."

lxrd Chelmsford, state governor,
who presided, also quoted Interesting
figures taken "from the books of the
Prisoners' Aid Society.

Out of 350 applications ;during the
past year 243 people ilischarged from
gaol had been assisted and 151 of
them found employment, only one. out J
or that last number coming back Into

VOU can use a Rayo Lantern in the
I stable or anywhere with absolute

confidence. It won't smoke, or smell,
cr leak, or blow out

s a clear, bright Jight. It is strong and
It will stand hard usage. Easy to

'Eac to clean and rewick.
At Dctlert Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
l California)

Sa FrancUca

3E
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ILiSKD II3c

been

4...

drawnwork

must

CAPES,

the of the law. it was
that in 10 1-- 2 .324

out of
the law. , its the

had first
' ;';V"-'

' ''It was a for New
that she had a law

men to be on
and a to lead a
life He had it
and and was very to
see it the - trait in the

said him a

to a man a if
and so to him

never to come
and give to men

the
Aid so

in some
old

with
that

are both and
the It is

held that to put on any
of side out is

a sign of but it must
Le done and the

is out no must
be else the luck will

This idea is very
held

it is more easy to such
a in on
than in It

be for a
to put on her or a man his
coat or vf?st out

what he was
the

use of hose is with
This is a If a
be to in a bed that

he or she has never in
the of can be

by the
off the righ foot the head. Not
only will the be sure to
but the will come to
pass. " !

cOf the to
most

have of the
This rite be
now as with

qf but it was
in The

was at the
of the

by men and
at the the
the and

wnose in
the hose over

their was to hit, if the
and the nose, of one

or of the
A shot at
an ear!v date for the

. .
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i ,v. :

The has at last come
into his own. ago, only
a few

an but all
that has and now, with
the of the

the is a
of all

are
for this The first is

the in the
and of in
this In nme the

of the of our
has from

to over The
to may be

the rise of the
is the that has

in the last and ;a half
in ago
the of the
was so. as to be
Last yean the of the

to over
and is in time

to be its
size. The third reason for the

of the
is the that

now if not
in at in the
and of the The
work of the may be

into
One with the of

and the with its
in

the of
was very little in the field

of that the
in to

The of wild
the

te it
for the man to give

this but with
the of
the his
for Jn the the

only live with but
he can work with every In-

dia

P. L. Ql ITS.

The of L.
clerk of the court of the Fifth

has been in the
or Hon. uyie to

1. Mr.. lav. i

has to such
tion as to more time than he j

can to it the ar-- ;
his lit-- !

has the' as clerk of the
the the bride- - court in a will

s a good man to 'the

liev. John A.
of thf street

died at his home

(;.is from n he:t-- r

m in a at
nnu M iss .. the .b ath o;'

free for of ( ',lai a and .Miss
a husi maid.

3E

M
is also complete inehr rejspect, thereby enabling you to get

Holiday

will be pleased to show you our goods whether you purchase or not

ESw(0)iniM Snsip Loy su
clutches re-

markable years only
2,880 people assisted, again

boke Since inception
association aided 44871

great thing
South Wales which
enabled released license

given chance decent
again. noticed again
again, pleased

Australian
character which 'Give
chance. Every Australian always
wished give chance pos-
sible, there seemed

wanting people for-
ward another chance
discharged from gaol, when, Pris-
oners Society advised."

STRANGE WEDDING
SUPERSTITIONS

Stockings figure curious
superstitions touching customs,
especially those connected mar-
riage. Everyone knows there

actions lucky unlucky.
Among former commonly

right article
clothing wrong decid-

edly good luck,
accidentally, when

mistake found change
made, immedi-

ately vanish. firm-
ly about stockings, probably be-

cause 'make
mistake putting stockings

donning other garments.
would hard, indeed, woman

dress
inside without notic-

ing doing.
Another superstition touching

connected dream-
ing. Scotch notion.
person about sleep

slept before,
certainty dreaming as-

sured placing stocking taken
under'

sleeper dream
dream certainly

superstitions attached
marriage ceremonies, people

heard "throwing stock-in?!- "

would hardly re-

garded consistent mod-

ern notions' decorum,
highly popular former days.
ceremony performed con-

clusion wedding day's festi-
vities young girls seated

bed-foo- t former having
bride's

groom stockings ouject
throwing backward

heads possible,
head, especially

other newly-marrie- d couple.
successful meant marriage

thrower.

OF

THE RUBBER CHEMIST

rubber chemist
Fifteen years

rubber manufacturing, concerns
employed expert chemist,

been changed,
exception small manufac-

turers, rubber chemist recog-
nized member rubber manufac-
turing enterprises. There three
reasons change.

great, increase importance
value rubber manufacture
country. fifteen years'

value annual product
American factories risen
585,000.000 $220,000,000.
second reason which as-

cribed rubber chemist
great development ta-

ken place decade
rubber planting. Fifteen years
produce rubber plantations

small quite negligible
product rubber

plantations amounted 14,000
tons, llicely three years'

almost, three times present
rapidly

increasing" importance rubber
chemist prominent position
synthetic rubber occupies,

commerce least9 thought
fttention rubber world.

rubber chemist
divided properly s

concerned production
crude rubber, other
utilization manufacturing processes
Before advent plantation rub-
ber there

rubber prdducts rubber
chemist could interest himself
advantage. natural home
rubber among inaccessible jungles
along Amazon made practically
impossible white

problem adequate study,
development plantation rubber
situation distinctly changed,

plantation expert can-
not perfect safety,

comfort.
Rubber World.

RITE

resignation Philip Rice,
circuit,

Kauai, placed hands
juuge uicKey. oeciunej

effective January Ilice's
practice grown propor-- !

require
devote under present

rang;ement, hfnee resignation,
filled" position

latter manner which require
maintain record.

AIcKlwain. pastor em-

eritus Clarendon Ifajstis?
(hurch. Boston,, i.

which escanrd
lodging house Haverhill.

Artesian Plunge. Tennis Court caused Frank
Garage- guests "I'ieajiiuton coachman, Molly

JIiutfl.' advertisement. Leary;

Sacks

CURIOS
largest Pacffle? Souvenir

Store In the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Voung Building

Special rates for Island people Vat
"Pleasanton Hotel" for all year
round. advertisement

1

BE"

Name ' , Par
Company Value- -

$ 1.00
Beaver Cons 1.00

1.00
Nipissing , 5.00

,? 20.00
Eeirirant 1.00

Tonopah ... 1.00
flming ...... 1.00

20.00
North Butte 15.00

FORT KING STREET

;.'s

18x18
0c

.44

.42
2.00
8.25

10.00
9.32
2.63
6.63
5.00

36.75

31

tUL

A

FRAMES In ivory arid
sandalwood. All silts and beautiful
hand-carye- d in oval, round
and square. No two designs alikt.

:WHOUEf DRESS PATTERNS amO
PATTERNS in poiv- -

Qecsilk, silk tea cloth and;,
grass -

.
,

, , - - -
3r;--

'
..

Raw material In GRASS LINEN an?i

PONGEE with drawn work Insertions
and trimmings to v ' ;

CLOTHS and fiED In
pongee and grass with silk am-broide- ry

and work. ;
.

Kin Street, between
Nuuanu

J.. s- --

( ' 4 i

-
1

FILLED WITH

FLOSS. WILL NEVER WEAR OUT.

CUSHION. V ; ! v
W r' r- PRICED .:

$

2020
' 65c,

.02'

22x22
85c

SILK FLOSS CUSHIONS SAME PRICE.

THAN
MAKES A

11-0-
0

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

pO. those losing confidence in Sugar Stocks perhaps
4 the foUowing DIVIDEND-- P

might at this appeal to some investors.

FULL INFORMATION CAN OBTAINED REGARDING THESE WELL KNOWN COMPANIES FROM
BROKERAGE HOUSES IN ALL THE LARGER CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES AND CAN-

ADA.

Temiskaming

McKiniey-Darrag- h

Greene-Canane- a

Tcncpah
Extension

Tonopan
Daly-Wes- t

PRICES SUBJECT:

Market
Prices

PICTURE

designs,

SHIRT-WAIS-
T

crepe
linen.

match.,

SPREADS,
linen.

drawA

Present
Dividend Rate

.03

.03

.03

.05

.25

.25

.25
.15
.50

Bethel

r""i

HAWAIIAN COTTON.

time

RESPONSIBLE

Quarterly'

arid

DETAILED INFORMATION CHEERFULLY FURNISHED UPON
THE MINES ALL THE TIME."

NEAR

BETJER. SILK
BETTER,

24x24

Dividend Paid
to Date

1,234,156
290X00

2.831.064
8,640.000
1,818,000
3,593.000

324,950
9,290.000

6.579,000
10,435,000

f

'

?

,

"
-

"OF ALL THE OF

LIONEL R. A. HART, Broker,

.J

NEWS

TELEPHONE 3658

s J

V-- '

;:Jl

4
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Corner Fort and
Beretania Sts

Oriental

Suggestions

, CHINESE AND JAPANESE SILK GOODS make very accept- -

able Christmas presents.1 Our line was1 especially selected to
suit the requirements of the Honolulu trade. The following' are
afewsugoestiohs; .

. MANDARIN COATS.

CANTON LINEN SHIRT) WAIST AND DRESS PATTERNS.

. PONGEE SJLK SHIRT WAIST AND DRESS PATTERNS.

v
CANTON LINEN EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS, CEN.

TER PIECES AND DOILIES.

PILLOW COVERS AND' BUREAU SCARFS, HANDBAGS,
? ETC. .J'

5SILK CAPES AND SILK SHAWLS IN ALL SIZES 'AND,
' ALL COLORS. ' &

''-

-.-.'
- '''

; SANDAL WOOD EMBROIDERED SILK FANS.
, HAND EMBROIDERED SICK HAND BAGS. -

INSPECT OUR STOCK BEFORE MAKING YOUR ' HO LI- -
? day purchases:;

V' XORNER BETHEL AND KING STS., ;

Is Your Ghiea and Glass

This is the time to fill in before the holidays.

We have a. large stock of

GL'ASSWARE, FRENCH CHINA.

DINNER WARE IN OPEN STOCK

NICKEL WARE, SILVER WARE,

18GlJc

In fact most anything you
may need for the table.

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
Household bepartment

I 'AlINriDV MESSENGER BOY

UftUIUK I PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 3461
Wc know everybodv and understand the

business.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY,' DEC. 2, 1912.

NOW

STIRRED BY CRIME FACTS.

- ;

Massmecting Passes Resolu-
tions and Committee Is

'Named
' Stirrtd by a calm but stinging, re-

cital .of factB concerning crimes
against young women and girls in this
city, a mass meeting of citizens that
filled the Bijou theater last .night ad
opted resolutions calling for the
appointment of a committee of repre-
sentative men and women1 to "deVise
ways land means--whereb- pur laws
shall be more adequately, enforced,
and to arouse within this community
a sense of its duty and responsibility
for the" protection of our women and

I girls." v ,

' The committee was immediately
named by "Bishbp II. B. Restarick,
who presided, and will begin work at
once. .... ' . ':'-

Ijast night's meeting Was a notable
one in Honolulu's history. The call

, for' the mass meeting by the Inter--.

island Federation had announced that
J "a spade would be called a spade,"
' and such was the case. The speak
ers, Bishop Restarick, Miss Sadie C.
Sterrilt, principal of the Girls' Indus-
trial School; Rev. P. VA Rider, l'erley
Ij. Honie, principal of Kamehatneha
r ! i r f l 11 4 1 r t. : &

I ocnoois; juvenue juage, w. u. ivhu- -

ney, J.' R. Gait, principal of Palama
' Settlement Association; and W. A.
i Bowep, ' who' presented the resolu-
tions calling for; the committee. X All
of these speakers calmly, yet with

Qfatimvre
this cityc of crime against girls, and
declarel that has got to stop.
Audience" Mearts Business

; The audience composed of men
and wonietf of all classes and walks
in life, sat quiet for the most part,
but listened . attetrtively. The" speak-- "

erp talked with the utmost quietness
' and yet there were times when the
.1,500V men rfod wdtnen murmured
"angrily ' as some particularly loathsome

fact was delated, or, as in one
, instance, cried "Shame! when . a
. speaker "referred to "the. fact that
many men charged With unspeakable
crimes nave . gone ' unpunished. ' . vf

With the singing " of hymns and
with prayers by! ministers of Hono-
lulu a deeply religious tone was given

J roan announced early" in'; the ev.ening
that applause would be in crder, and
frequently the ' speakers were inter-
rupted by bursts of handclapping

i-- i -- 1 t ' i il. .1 a : "

which manuesieu. meir emire bjiu- -

pathy with the cause for which the
meeting was called. ,

The meeting was' opened at 7:45
o'clock with prayer by Dr. Doremus

; Scudder, after which Bishop Restar
ick spoke, a few words of introduce
tion. A frec-wJ-H offerins was taken
up by the ushers, R. H. Trent explain-
ing 'that voluntary subscriptions were
meeting all the expenses ' of these
mass meetings and " he hoped would
continue to do so. The Rev. I), p.
Peters of the Christian Church, re-

turned thanks for the offering. Bishop
Restarick's introductory remarks
were short and to the point, as those
of a.11 the speakers. He recited the
purpose for which the meeting had
been railed, and declared that Hono
lulu must face this and similar prob--

the
fnrl

needs more
arouse within

duty
eome under his notice where young

irls hern led astray largely
through their, own ignorance. He also
praised the action of the Uritish
House of Commons in voting to
store the whipping-pos- t for punish-
ing slavers.

MLT Ktcrritt read short paper
wlicli pointel out special

where some of terrible
crimes apfiinst girls in Hawaji have

unpunished. Slie scored the
jiolire not giving best

aid her in her work bring
flip men tho justice, de-Hari-

instance-th- polite
allowed a mar to get away

aiiKT slio had had warrant
sworn out his arrest

won't away .making effort
hido liinisoif tho steamer loft. Sho
askoJ why the curfew not. en-

forced. Sue wrought public

CASTOR I A
For Infamts and Children.

rhe Kind You Have Always

Bears the "

Signature of

CALL FOR

tion the open and flagrant flaunting
of vice in certain portions of. the
business districts or Honolulu an'd de
clared that up to the officials of
this city to pui ;nto office men who
will stop these conditions.

1

Home nd Wr. Rider gave stir4
ding speeches dwelling on-- thef ne
cessity for talking' action and the need
of finding ju where the trouble lie
and reniedyliig thtf, faults itt the pres
eht government, f;it lies in the law4
or : their Jmetliod of enforcement
Statistics1 Tell JlcThat the prevalence of this kind
of vice in Honolulu out of all pro-
portion to its .population was shown
by Mr. Gait,, who read statistics deal
ing With vice conditions here and in
Europe. " He. showed the cases of
rape," carnal abuse,' abduction, adult
ery, etc. average about twehty-fofa-r

times the number in Honolulu as in
English cities of fifty thousand popu
lation. Mr. Gait's figures were re-
ceived with utmost and
was here that " he was twice Inter
rupted with, cries of "Shame!

Juvenile Judge W. L. "Whitney
spoke alone nractical of remedv
ing conditions. ' He declared that it
is up to the public . to . see that con
ditions are .bettered; that the judges;
prosecuting officers, juries and polic
officers will; d? no mote and no les
than they ajT?trfcqutrcd to do by th
Jorce." Or. "pUtUC.opiBion. Declaring
that just Censdre' and ' deserved praisd
wljl do much in stiffening the arm
of the law, .he advised that when the

with; the itizejfl - should-- gos frankly
to tho-judge-

s and ask .why the seuten
ces were imposed as they were. '
Pay Tribute to. Press ' '
: He paid a tribute to the efficiency
of the police forqe and their willingj
ness help, as had 'Mr. Rider prev
iously, declaring that the police force
will d,Q just what the public wants
to do. He declared further that one!
of the greatest "agencies for good in
cleaning up the city the publid
press, and in passing he said that Ho-
nolulu should be proud of her news-
papers, which are conspicuous forces1
for civic righteousness and cannot be
influenced by corrupt considerations.
Resolutions'

W. A. Bowen presented the resolu-
tions after a strong speech ' urging
that the community awake to the
need of action. The resolutions
as follows: V

, "whereas, Crimes of violence
against . women and girls have been
for. some time past on an alarming
increase in this community, and

"Whereas, The conditions in this
regard are now Intolerable "and a dis-
grace to our Christian civilization,
and

"Whereas, public at large
heretofore, shown naught but indif-
ference to the enormity of the evil
existing in midst, and

"Whereas. is charged that our
elective officers, judges and trial
jurors, have been and are remiss in
their duties in relation to the n,

arrest, prosecution.1 and con-
viction of persons charged with these
offenses,

"Now and Therefore, Be Re-
solved, a committee of citizens
be appointed ' at this meeting to co

I -nniFotn tiMf h nun ifrAM C At 1

lems, uch as social evil, frank- - "JV ai
Iv and squarpiy and must recognize tcrs, to devise means where-tha- t

by our laws shall b adequatelyits young teaching so that
w--a nf firisi.fiiav not h. Pasiiv lori enforced, and to this
!ictr:.v Ho inh nf that hafll;onin,"ni' y a n8 f 's and re- -

had

re-- (

vi MUt
a

in Fhe
tho

for their ef-

forts to to
in eases to

th.it, in one
had on a

; wiion a
for and'-when-

h- - no to
as

taw is
to atten- -

Bought

;

it is

Mr.

is

attention it

lines

;'

to'

it

is

were

The have

our
It

it
That

sponsibility for the protection of our
women and girls."

Bishop Restarick thereupon named
the-- following committee under the
terms of the resolution':

A. Lewia, Jr., A. Lindsay, Jr., A.
hartley, I,. Tonnoy Peck.- Dr. V. C.
Hobdy. F. C. Atherton. V. K. Hrown,
It. O. .Matheson. piley II.. Allen, J. P.
Cooke. Mrs. J." It.' fJalt and Miss Pope,

Those whn siKdc and wore given
seats on tho platform by invitation of
tho Inter-C'burc- h Federation were an
follows:

Hishop Restarick. .Miss Sferritt.,
Perley Home. P. W. Rider. John R.
Oalt. V. I,. Whifny. W. A. Howen,
Dr. i)orenms Souddf r. Rev. John W.
Wad ma n. Rev. A A. Ktersoe, Row
Robt. K. Smith, Rev. D. ('. peters.
Rev. V. T. Fukao. Rev. Kone Yin 'et.
f'ation Ault, governor Frear. Mrs.
Frear. James Itath. Col. R. ft. ('ox.
Salvation Army: l.uey Peabody. Kaa-human- u

Soci.ty; Henry Smith. E.
Stiles. Miss Lorna laukca. .Miss Acnes
Maynard. Miss Pope. Kamehameha
School Tor irls: Miss A ' Marsh, St.
Andrew's Priory; James Wakefield,
A. D. Castro, M. M. Scott, principal
High School: Ed car Wood. principal
Xormal School; Paul Super. Y. M. C.
A.: R. H Trent. R. O. Matheson and
R II. Allen.

i

BOY SCOUTS HOLD

INTEREST OF A Blti

1MUKU CI10V0

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WAILUKU, Maui, Nov, 28. Scout

Commissioner James A.. Wilder?
Charles Norton1, accompanied by thlr
teen Boy Scouts of Honolulu, came
from'Lahaina to Wailuku; this 'morn-
ing, ; arriving here about; half past
nine. iThe ;big;: lao ' stables truck
brought the party with Its equipment
over from Olowalu, where they camp-
ed last night in the sugar, house of the
Olowalu Mill. In a few minutes their
camp was pitched in front of the Wai-luk- p

court house, and the boys were
at home in the town.. They cooked
their own dinner in real camp style.'
This cost each Scout the big sum of
eight cents. This afternoon three
automobiles conveyed the whole pafty
to the Waihee beach house of the
Wailuku Sugar company. Here all
had a delightful swim, returning to
Wailuku in time for the exhibition, at
4 o'clock. Quite a crowd . of towns--

Imen gathered before Commissioner
Wilder blew his whistle. ;

The lawn had a large number of
boys who sat as naer the'Scouts from
Honolulu as they could. For an hou
the ScoUta went thrtjugh various scout
drills in which all the spectators, werd
immensely interested. The aadienco'
was the largest the Scouts have ever
had, and they did" good work In their
drills, so that the Maul people were

ooy a5ea u iie, mjgaj..oe; ocoui, auu
this recruit .will doubtless mean that
others will follow. ,By' half past five
o'clock all the Scouts were at Puunene
clubhouse. They laid their; blankets
on the floor of the veranda, where
they fire to camp for, the night To-
morrow, probably in the' afternoon)
they give an exhibition in the Putt"
nene grounds. It is expected thai,
now their appearance oh Maul has
neen - somewnat aaverusea mar mere
will be a good turnnDUt tomorrow.
Surely, Commander Wilder Is just the
man on the islands to push the Scout
Movement hard and successfully. ;

SCOUTS HOME AGAIN

The contingent of Boy Scouts who
have been tuning the island of Maui
returned Sunday morning on the Ml- -
kahala. The trip was a decided suc-
cess if genuine enthusla'sm on the part
of the different audiences' mean any
thing. Scout Commissioner Wilder Is
preparing a complete report' of the
entire trip which will be published
some day this week in

Following is a list of the.boys who
won. the appreciation and respect of
the Maui people by their excellent be
havior and their good, work: David
Bent, patrol leader; Frank Sylva, pa
trol leader ; Abraham Aittoy, John
Frank, Adolph Siebert, James Siebert,
Henry Thompson, John Lane, Charles
Shaw, Victor Boyd, Robert Boyd, Nel-
son Robinson.

ATLANTIC CITY CANOPIED
BOARDWALK

A plan to cover forty feet of the
width of the Boardwalk with a glass
and steel frame canopy, so that visit
ors need not be continea to tneir
hotels in wet weather, was proposed
at a meeting of tho Atlantic City
Business League.

Albert T. Bell suggested that the
business men first widen the,. Board-- j

walk from sixty feet through- - - tho.
hotel ami amusement district, and
then cover forty feet of the structure
on the inner side, so that travel need
never be interrupted by rain 6 snow.
fe suggested that the steel and glafes

canopy be erected on a line with, the
second-stor- y building level and .have
curtains to cut off the glare of the guh
in midsummer. "Adopt something
of this kind," said he, "and Board-- '

walk business, which is now suspend-
ed entirely every time it rains, would
not bo dependent upon thy vagaries
of the weather."

The league discussed; the proposals
informally, but took nor action. The
increased revenue, it was contended,
would soon pay tho entire cost of the
transformation of the promenade. '

Pittsburg Dispatch.

Browns

Bronchial

Troches,

for a ;dry couK
there fis rvolKing
belief. Irvstantly
relieves throat
troubles, hoarse-
ness and cougtvs.

P
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FOR
Cottage Walk, 1 bedroom Cottage
Cottage Walk, 2 bedroom Cottage

2 v College Street, 2 bedroom House .

REPOT
per month...... per month...... 40,00 per month

E3 15,000 sq. ft. corner Quedn and Ward Sts. ... ... .$12:3
JfV 20.000 sq. fU corner Winam and Esther Aves ............ 4C3

(5
1150 sq. ft. Puunui 2,C3

923 Fort

Limited
""'

r--
f ' '
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First National Bank Building

us

MAQOON BU1LDINQ

Fort and
Beretania St3

22.50

Improved property

HAVM AN

pajpireq

We Solicit Your Investments

liaMioraia p;L
For SutHdivision'

Quick Results and Profits.

Write

Corner

CO.. Ltd.

Street

CHARLES A. STANTON CO., In:.

NOW

TRUST

San Francl;o,

LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS

186 Jlffldbtot::Sfrb'

Sharp Signs
Phone 107 ' '

TOM SHARPr the.Sign Painter

CREPE GOODS
EMBROIDERED KIMONOS

And many other Christmas suggestions
AH newly arrived from Japan

1248 Fort, St., above Tetania Tel. 3238

--A

.$18.00

Califcrr
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Green
Christmas Trees

;i

Order' ycur- - now. . A telephone
j message will do. and makes

cure that you will not be disap-
pointed.

C. Q. Yce Hop
& Co. . f

t Phone 3151. V

Fine Lint of Dry Goods

Wah Ying Chong Co.

King SL .....Twi Flshmarket
T

CHRISTMAS GOODS

- KWONO SI NO LOY

Kino Street - Near Bethel

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys
- AV. W. AHANA,

62 SOUTH KING STREET

ThcWorigWongCo.;
Builders and Contractors

OOce: . .Mauiakea St.

k$hoii& & Co.,
fV furniture;

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
i nlture Repairing

22 etRETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at the

City. Hardware Co.,
Nwuanu and Kino Streeta

KING '; ST, NEAR BETHEL
Dealers In Furniture Mattreiia
ce, etcu etc. All kinds oKK4A
and v. --MISSION . FURNITURES
made to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
BODa; WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hctel St, at end of Bethel V

Wall stocked with New, Drug'
-- Land Noveltlesl 'j.- -

The Exclusive Agency for 1h
famous ILUn'CLE UJcjeles fer
Hawaiian Islands.
1SJ Se.'Klpg St. - Tel. 318.

Telephone 3197 P. (X Box,,7p8

S.K012EYA,
; .Vulcanizlna WorJcarj 1

1S2 Merchant St, near Alaiea
' HONOLULU, R

Y;' TAKAKUWA;
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and -

,.,: ' General-- ' Merchandise
Niiuanti St, Near King St

j NO PRESERVATIVES IN

- PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

. FOR ALL PURPOSES
"Your Grocer Sells It '

LOX
The efficient carbon paper.

..... .

A. It ABLEIGU MCCI. -

Hotel near . Fort

, For GENERAL OFFICE ST A--
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we wl'l fill iyour wants.
OFFllE SCPPLY CO.. LTD.

r 831 FORT STREET

'Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE0.

.. 1051 Fort Street

Dr. T. jBIITAMUEA
Officet 1412 Nuuenu St, eor. Vineyard

Telephone 154Q , ; .'
" lOfflce Hours: to U A m, 7 to 9

"dv in; Sundays by appointment
Residence: 50 N. Vineyard Street

6f odce. Telephone 2W. P. a Boa

Cat! le Dogs,

German Collie,

jAiredall Pups
FOR SALE. INQUIRE AT

Club Stables
Tel. 1109.

REPAIRING OF..(
Automobiles

and Carriages
PAINTING A SPECIALTY

Wright - Hustace
I LIMITED .

r e
KING AND SOUTH

Christmas Miilineiy j

is in beautiful profusion at

MISS POWER,
Boston Bid g.. Fort Street

, MILTON A PARSONS
V MILLINZRY

The name suggests the quality
and style.

'1112 Fort St. : : Phone 3088 fc

MAC GREG9R & BLATT
1130 Fort Street

EITL
Latest Styles Only the 'Finest

Materials Used

SALVO'S
LACE STORE

!Jroportera of Lace, European
:! and Fancy Good a

V-7-:. MOTEL, NEAR FORT
r.-- "'

NOW ON DISPLAY

. K.UVEDA;
Nuuana Street, Near Hotel

BUY YOUR

SHOES v
At--

Vv ON , BROS. , I
Pantheon Block : Hotel 8L

OWL I
CIGAR NOW 6V

M.A.GUNST&C6.,Agts.

JAS. W. PRATT
'

REAL ESTATE
: ':

INSURANCE
' : O: LOANS . N EGOTI ATED

fttangenwa!d Building

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE

J. C. Axtell,
' ALAKE A STREET

F0RCE6R0WTH

,

' y " WILL" 00 IT

BeachivalK
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATB

OLIVER Q. LAN8I NG
80 Merchant Street

"The Everyday Article"
; in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

' 1000 FEET -- INCH

Garden Hose
.Extra Good Value 25 Ft $3.75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

Wall & Dougherty
Jewels

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- N, liiOXDAY, DEO.. 2f 191!

MODERATING

PEACE-TERM- S

.APAociated Vrcss Cable
LONDON. December 1. An unfor-Lee- n

hitch has occurred In the signing
of the armistir protwal between the
Turkieh government and the represen-
tatives of ,the Balkan States, and the
matter has gone over sntil Tuesday.
,lo enable the representative of the
King of Greece to secure authority t
the terms, as practically agrev upon

SERVIA NOT BAITING AUSTRIA.
LONDON. December l"ial de

nlals have been made by the Servtar
government that It Is preparing for
war with. Austria, and following thi
announcement the European situation
lii regarded as greatly Improved.

A report has reached here that Bui
tarian Irregular troops are masscrlrT
Inhabitants in the country districts o1

Macedonia.

MAY NEGOTIATE NEW
'

RUSSTAN TREATY
WASHINGTON, December 1. Wit

the opening or congress here tomor
ion interest If centering on, t.i, .iu
nouncement hat i3 't;
In negotiated with Russia, whlcb wil
probably come before the ei.ilc

at the short p?r.sio;i.
""ie abr'aiion of the former -e- at-with

Rnssii, which was ster.Oil jn-183- "

was due to (he refusal of Riuiii.tr
recognize the American pa: sports "o
American citizens who'happened to bt
Jews.

It Is believed here, in official circle'
that this question of ; passports wit
?.aih be the stumbling block to a sal
lsfactory trea,ty with Russia.

DEMOCRATS WILL
RUSH MONEY BltlF

WASHINGTON, December l.Th
Democratic leaders In the house c
representatives have been In confer
enca and hare adopted a program fo
the session of congress to( begin to
morrow. ' These ' leaders announre th?
itwHl'bc nopart of Democratic tactic
to delay the pssRage of the necessai?
appropriation hills. '

STEAMER FOUNDERS,
i. ! ,BUT CREW IS SAVEf- -

HALIFAX RIVER Nova Scotia. D- -

crmber? 1.. Tliet ,8tenmer Meander
whichv"8f abandoned recently In '
stornt.V has-- probably' fou ndercd. Th
ere ,' wa4 reacuedtAfter thrilling ey

'perlences.

FALLS FROM GREAT
r - : HEIGHT TO DEATH

JACKSONVILLE. Florida. Decern
ijfeM. While mining a tallpon as'cer
cinrT lirfc n'Tav-'Aprhnan- t TYavn
ped ' from the bar of tila'r parachut
when at a height of 2000 feet and war
literally dashed to pieces.

DIVINE SARAH
. I LANDS IN AMERIC
NEW YORK. December l.-S- ara

iLPernhardt, the famous French actress
has arrived here for the purpose o
making a vaudeville tour of tne urn
ed'S.tates. She has made reveral fare
well : tours In the legitimate drmf
bet- - the great strm offered her has In
duccd her to once more cross th
ocean! .'

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

It was oTflclally announced througi
an Ottoman telegraph news agenc;
trday that temporary peare term
terms had been agreed upon by Tur
kty and. the Balkan Allies.

The formal negotiations for a treat;
of peace between the Allies and Tur
key will .'take place at Sofia, the Bui
garian capital. The Montenegrin gov
ernment yesterday named Us three
delegates to represent it in the fina
chapter of the rar which wac begur.
by the firing of a Montenegrin cannon

Tamphlets have been distributed ir
the streets of Warsaw calling upor
the people to ebmnumorate the ' an !

nivefsary of the Polish revolution o'
1?30 by declaring tnnt the Polish na
tion muet take active measures
against. Russia. s?.;r3 a special dit
patch from Warsaw.

"I consider this an aggravated case,
not only because of the crime , itself
bin because it involves the corruption
of a government official. Customs In
srector Henry Gallagher," taid Judge

ion
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief-Pcraa- nent Cera
CARTERS UTTLE
LIVER PILLS Dever .

I 3. i Purely veeet--
able md iarely rnDTTCTO
but gently oa
the Urer.

Stop IiforX IIIVtK I

diitre iS3--
cveiadi-- l
ffeatioo improve the complexion brightea
the eye. SsmB PilL Small Dm,SmI1 Price

Genuine mntbcai Signature

I.

BLOOD
QUALITY

... I

is a health barometer be
cause we live by it and on'
it; with poor blood we are
languid, tired, susceptible to
colds lack natural energy
and ambition , b u t this con-

dition can be promptly cor-
rected with Scott's Emulsion

abounding in blood-makin- g

properties, rich in tissue-buildin- g

material and so medicinally
effective that it compels
vigor, vitality and gives blood-qualit- y.

Scott's Emulsion grres physical
tad mental force for child or adult

Scott & Bovne.BIoojnfield. N. J. 12-1- 15

De Haven today In the United States
i:fctrict ourt, when he gave the maxi- -

mum sentence for smuggling to Rob- -

trt Donaldson, assistant, marine "sup-'-.

erintendent of the Pacinc Mail Steam--'
ship Company, convicted of smuggling
360 ting of opium, worth $18,000, from
the Siberia last December. '

Donaldson was given a year in the
Alameda county jail and a fine of two
hundred dollars.

Olaf Tveitmoe of San Francis: o cup- -

olied David Caplan and 41. A. Schmidt
ith funds to leave the country after

:he dynamiting jpf the Los ' Arigolei
nmes, bulldirfg acrortjing to the' tefctf
iony offered jat ; the '. labor . triai
oday.;hy-Raymon- d Burn3 ,a con of
.Villiain Buras.T , , -

. . , ,

EmiliqnpapfitaA insurgent b?a
:r. hag carried out a recent threat that
r.e wonld put to death any additional

envoy sent by the government
o .treat, 'with; hjm. ; A;:fewi days ago
xe. passed the .t entente ,of death on
wo "nien who had approached him on

behalf of the government..

President Taft's cabinet held a rpec
'al meeting today to go over the proofs
if the President's forthcoming general
message to congress, which probably
jrlll be submitted lite next week. The
ncssage deals with every tubject upon
wrhich the President wishes to advise
orgress, except foreign questions.

The Mongolian city, of Kobdo. has
leen occupied by the' .Qhinese jtroops
vlthout resistance frgm,, hte inhabit-nt&- t

accord ing to dispatches from the
upital of Mongolia. . ,

Joe f Rivers, lightweight champion
.1 In-c- on tester, plans to invade ,tb e Ab-intlc- i

seaboard fight qenters to win a
it of : the easy money believed to. be
vaitlns there for fighters, to whom a
.ix round go is merely. Qnly a warm

V'v;
' tV .

'
'.v. . i;tv: :;

What wasat first (tho'ght to be a
:lot on the life of Lloyd George., chan-ellor'- pf

the exchequer, was .discover
i here when a militant suffragist was

'.ragged 'from behind an organ In th'e
lallhere where the ciancell,qr was to
jpeak; ' .. , ,

'

Lttcllle Cameron, the nineteen year
id Ifnnenpolls girL, for 'whose alleg-

ed abduction Jack Johnson, the negro
ugjlist, .was" .firs.t arrested here, has

lisappeared. Johnson admits that ne
tnew 'she had lert her- - monther but

r-- does not know where she is. Jclan-b- n

asserted the girl-wrot- him that
he had disowned her mother and

olans to return ,to the negro.

With a jpassenger list of 750 travel-
ers, the Pacific Mail liner Mongolia
siled 'from San Fnncisco this atter-noonfo- r

Honolulu and the customary
ortsiof call in the Far Ea: t.

Ip-YEA- R CASE YIELDS

Wef; copy the following from a W-e- r
from D.;0. Robinson, Spartanburg,

"I called on Mr..J. A. Thompson,
vhojwas afflicted ten years ago with
hronic' Brigbt'd Disease. It gradual-- y

grew wpre unjtil .two yea'rs ago he
Son and family gave!

jp hoje. Tried the Renal Compound,
isiDg.;about a dozen. Now up and
nuch Improved, la well known.. You
an use this item, as he gives this

privilege. His son is a prominent den- -
iist."

There is no question about this pa-le- nt

having the chronic and supposed
ncurable form of kidney disease.

some late writers declare the sixth
Tionth i)uts the disease over the dead
line. . Physicians declared the chronic
stage in this case was established ten
years ago. Also note that patient was
bedfast for two years before taking
'he treatment. This makes up a
hopeless case under the old regime

We have, declared over and
that there is some hone in even old
and extreme cases, for some of
yield as in the above instance.

What excuse can be given for hold
ing people who have chronic kidney
disease to almost certain failure on
Digitalis, Nitro-Glyceri- ne and Balsam's
Mixture when there is hope through
the simple. addition of this new bland
and simple treatment. It does not

to hear from and
cases

Honolulu Drug Comoanv is. local
Ask pamphlet.

Actors in a sketch the
of Monastry showed the
indulging too freely in the juice of

grape, were from the stage
in ePrth Amboy.

Beverlp, Mass., home
g.ive nim more votes than Wil
son and Roosevelt conilined.
president got 171". Roosevelt S"

7U.

The
an:l

SK
BOLTED-- O

Mei -- aF Type fo

Not what you pay for, but what yoiLget. We have
reason to Relieve 'FISK TIRES to be as near per-fecti- on

as anything made of rubber and madefy
man can be.

Look for HEAVY "CAR TYPE" the waU of every
TIRE. This is a guarantee

'Guaranteed

; ' ' '': : ":"::'
v-';i

::-- --
'
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a. FISK

5k Every Tire
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v.C. B. Hofgaard, district magistrate
of Waimea, JCailal, is . perhaps hc
quickeit administrator of marriage
ceremony In the territory of Hawaii,
according to .those who .were fortun-
ate enough to witnes one of his
marriages. The couple, son and
daughter of Dal Nippon, and,' who un-

derstand no English., word the
district court of Waimea, long before
the court opened, and asked that they
he united in marriage. according to ine
laws of Hawaii net V c '

Judge Hofgaard. looking at the ou:
thi from his spectocles, cxanln-.- r

ed the marriage license,; and,- - rtrlsin
wr.lked up to the couplfe and ordere
them in miscel.anious languages lo
clasp hands. The subjects of ,the new
Mihado of Japan, wondered butf-obey-e-

Hofgaard tapped them gently in
tb'eir shoulers and pronounced them
husband an wife. ; ,

The couple thanke the Judge and- -

those present at their wedding-an- d

walked out of the room to board: ah
automobile, in were two-- chil-
dren waiting.

During the ceremony. Win. J..
Sheldon, one of the repreeentatives-eke- t

from Kauai, protested against
the undignified manner in which Judge
Hofgaard performed the marriage
cccmony. '

KEEPER AND RIIISO I PCEL.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. Chief Kfeper
Snyder of the Central Park menagerie
went Into the stall of Old Smiles, iho

rhinoceros,, to give the
beast a coating of oil and lampblack
to prevent her skin from cracking.

A rope about the animal's neck had
been fastened to an iron bar. Snyder
had a ladder inside the stall. -

small of visitors stood in.
front of the stall as Suyder smoareff

.Iai 1 rri i a. a

lnS at the rope, slipped from
its fastening. Then the beast turned
on Snyder. The keeper ran and dodg-
ed about the cage las the animal tried
to impale him. Bob Hurton,' his as-
sistant, was outside with an iron bar
and whacked the rhinoceros wh time
she came within reach. She kept

j right after Snyder.. '

I nen "e opporiunny onerea rny- -
Alm1 m. a

fanner aiso lanaea on ner sptne. una
iFn frightened her that she ran to the
, farther end of the stall.

i nis gave tne Keeper a cnance to
squeeze out through the bars: Later
in the day Old Smiles was securely
tied and the orhcg completed.

The itate text-boo- k board of
ordered the publishers of-- the. geo-
graphy to substitute .Wood row Wil-

son's picture for Taft's nd to omit.
Abraham Lincoln's picture the .

over.in- - animal, ine rninoceros kppi inS- -

them

ronflict with phvsicians prescriptions. aer ran P te laauer ana ne nau jrot
Cases' not serious enough to be in tbeintarl- - to the top when Old Smilts
hands of physicians often yield t0jsniasnca into tn.e uaaer. hnyuer
Pulton's Renal Comjoiind unaided. Ve,t,:mbled upon the rhino's back. The!
desire advise with

not vieldin

agent. for

called Monks
which monks

the egged

Taft's summer
J

Wi!?on

orr

recent

cntcre

under

which

entire

crowd

which

Texas

froni
history, ftovernor Colquitt said he'd
resign if Lincoln's picture was reniov -

o . it w n s nlio ve l to remain ,

FTSrvD

Construction and Maximum

"for B500 Miles

of
mileage.

Our stock is replete in, both
fyomen and mens departments with

ieiy latest styles of Regal bot-wed- r.

I r'

Vhat appropriate
mas gift than a

REGAL SHOE ORDER

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00
and $5.50.

Regal

CS

SWre.Shoe
Cor, King and Cethel Sts.

GEO. A. BROWN, Mgr.

I g

GOES tONG WAY TOWARD KEEPING
HEALTHY. WHEN YOU ARE BUYING MEAT FOR LESS

THAN WE CHARGE, LOOK TO ITS

Metrotjolitan Meat Market
HEILBCN LOU.S, Prop- - TELEPHONE 144

I
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Wee&fy Calendar
MONDAVi

Hawaiian Lodge, Stated.
TUESDAY.

Honolulu Ledge, 1st degree.

WEDNE8DAVI

THURSDAYl

FRIDAYi

6ATURDAY1 ' 1

Aloha Temple, Regular 1
AH visiting members of the

order are cordially-- Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

BOSOLULU LODGE, CIS, B. P. 0. E.

New

Leather

Hand

Honolulu Lodge No.
616 B., P. O. Elks,
meets In their hall, on
King tiU near Fort,
every Friday evening,
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to at
tend.
A. E. MURPHY, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE. gee.

.are

, Meet jon the 2nd
and 4th Mon- -

. days of each
month at K. V.
IlalL 7:30 p. m.

of oth--

Marlne Enalneera. er V Associations
Beneficial

Association

Members

cordially
vited attend.

WM. KcKIXLEY LODGE. KO. JL
u oi

In
to

r.
Meets every 2nd and 4th Batur--
day evening at 7:30 o'clock In
K.- - of - P.. 1111, -- cor. Fort and
Beretania, -- VlelUnc; brothers

Mordlally Invited to attend. i
A. F. CERTZ. C C.
EV F. KILUET, K. R. a

HOX0LULTJ LODGE. X0. 8f,

will meet In Odd Fellowi
"

building ,

Fort street,- - near King. very Friday
venmg at . 7,: SO o clock. : v. ? ,

VisiUna4 brother, cordially Invite
to attend. "v 'vt.o.i'iAMBHOSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator.

V JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

Oahu; Lodge,'! L .

O. T.fwill tneet fn Jthe
roof garden, Odd-Fel-lo-

Bldg., first and
third Tuesday at half --

past seven n. m.
GEO. W. PAT Y. Chief Templar; '"

Bag

FOR CHRISTMAS

. The swellett line we

See our window display for
helpful suggestions

SOLD BY

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited.

177 S. King St.

I

A FEW CENTS

have

will insure registered and unreglster
ed parcels of merchandise by mail
against loss from any cause whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,'

LTD. .

9$ King Street, corner Fort. .
, Tfjepboniii 3523.

THS

Crossroads Bookshop,
.Umlts4

, uccesBors : to
Brown A Lyon C LW.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDINQ
--Evarythinp in Books"

i WIRELESS
gives instant communication
with the other Islands and with
snips at sea.

4

. Office: Telephone Bldg.

31
ORANGE BLOSSOM CAN DIE8
The Most Popular Candies Hade

, on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD,
1024 Fort SL Telephone 1364

HOTEL

SA FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Europcar ?Ian $1.50 a day up "'

American Plan $300 a day up
New rteel aid brick: structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A Jiigb class hotel ct very moderate
rat, In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus met ts all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address TrwetivABC code.
J.H. Love. Honolulu representative.

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

Beautiful
Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason-- nl' e the

able. Phone 872.
A. C. AUBREY, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
- M ODERATE RATES ,'

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, . TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wflder, and Punahou
- Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

HOTEL VMir,lEA

Newly

--Scenery
engine

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Renovated Btsv
en Kauai, M. Alt a .

I vunii . i raaa ooiioim ;i

A GOOD MEAL :

. Rates Raaeonable

C ,W. SPITZ,

Hetsl

kYOU WILL FINd PEACE,
COMFORT AND GOOD MEALS

M E FOR A 8Wl M AT TH E

Waildlii Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

- Baya the Wise Bather V

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-mad-e Bread,1
German Pretzela and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

ANTON STAKGE &

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
, ' FANCY BAKERY.

Specialty German Rye sour bread:
German half-fin-e rye bread. 1133
Alakea St., near Beretania, Phone
3793. .

- Th- e-

PALM CAPE
Is now located In its new build-i- n

p. 116-11-8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

' Class ..

DRINK v

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HEN RY MAY
Phone 127!

Km m

Proprietor

BROTHER

it CO.

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

k GOLD AWARD
A BLUE KIIUION AWARD ana

A CASH PRIZE

DEC 2, 1912.

NEW
PICTURES

Framed and Unfrarried c

25c to $15.00

AIRSHIPS

Ye Arts &

Fort St., . above Hotel

on
market, that , successfully uses Dis
tillate as well as Gasoline. :

No valves with attendant - cams.
springs and gears to wear and need
adjusting.

No batteries to run down or die from
getting wet, nbr cranking necessary
to start and run continuously

4-- 12-1- 20-2- 5 horsepower
"SmaUey". Engines in Honolulu
stock.

H. PARIS .

TORBUILDlflGS--lnsid- e and
out, there has rfot"yet been

All'. ''A --1 ' MTouna ine equal or, , w. r.

Lewers
SOLD B-Y-

AGENTS.
177 S. King St.

emu

-

ajr
' '' ',

120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for
sale at KallhF, right on King
8treet, near, the Ralihl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a lot ; -

I Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire of "

Land

TIONOUJM7 BTAR-BULLETI- N. MOXDAT,

Crafts Shop,

GEO.

ared

Poi

and

Co.,

or to

Cooke

Kalihi
Factory

Ltd.

W.CAchi

For news and the troth about It all
peaple biy the Star-ltnllet- la

RAINFALL HALTS

Sed Ht
Although the cercmoqy of the bless-

ing of the statue of the Sacred Heart
at the Academy of the Sacrod Hearts,
Kaimukl, was ixostponed yesterday af-
ternoon on account of the ra'in, the
remainder of the. program was carried
cut in the academy before a large
audience.

The Catholic Mission band opened
the services with an overture, fol-
lowing which a fewremerks explain-
ing the purpose of the gathering were
made by Rev. Chaplain Father Vel-entl- n.'

He also gave a brief history
of tbtf academy since its opening
three years ago by the Sisters of the
Secred Heart, and of the securing of
the beautiful statue "Sacred Heart of
Jesus." The address of the day v.as
madeiby Brother Ixuis. of St. louis
College, and it was following this' ad-
dress that the blessing of the statue
and the raising of the flag was to
have taken place, but on account of
the rain it was postponed until an-
other, time.
througout the city attended the ser-Vario-

church organizations
vices In a jbody among them being
the Catholic Boy Scouts and the
sodalities of the Blessed Virgin.

m m .

"Pape's Diapcpsin" Relieves
Your Indigestion in Five

Minutes

. . Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indlges
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you cat ferments Into gases and
stubborn lumps; your bead aches and
you feel sick and miserable, that's
when you realize the magic in Tape's
Diapepsin. It makes such misery van-
ish in five minutes.

:

If youf-stomac- h is in a continuous
revolt if you can't get it regulated,
please, for your sake, try Diapepsin.
Us sq needless ,to have" a bad stomach
-- make your next meal a favorite food

ineal, then take a little Diapepsin.
There will not be any distress eat
witnout fear. It s because Tape s 11a-peps- fn

"really does" regulate weak.
out-br-ord- er stomachs that gives it Its
jrilllons of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-ce- nt case of Pane's
Diapepsin from any druff store. It Is
the quickest, t urCst stoniach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic
Htt;l a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant preparation which' 'truly belongs
."n .every home. ' '

HAWAII'S FILMS '

. SUIT EVERYBODY

Ringing the bull's eye is the popu
lar pastime at the Hawaii, for, every
film they show, makes a center hit.
In. making & selection of films Man-
ager Noyes does .not confine himself
to one class, but is of the opinion that
different people are apt to enjoy dif-
ferent phases of life as depicted on
the screen and consequently he makes
a selection that is well balanced with
comedy, mystery and novelty.

: If there is one point more than an-
other in favor of the Hawaii it is the
steadiness of the films' as they are
thrown on the screen, and thi3 is one
of the features that is filling the cozy
Hawaii every evening of the week.

The fflirs'' that are on at the Ha
waii this week are better, than ever,
if that is possible. You don't have to
read over the program cf the films to
sec if thsy will please you. They are
all good every night, every week,
every change. -

FOURTH CIRCUIT COURT
REVERSED IN LAND CASE

The supreme court has set aside
the judgment of the fourth circuit
ccurt stipulating the compensation to
b received by Mrr. Annfe Rickard for
land, taken for the Hilo Railway right- -

of-wa- y. The landowner appealed be-
cause the compensation was no,t con-
sidered sufficient; taking for the basis
of appeal the fact that the written
submission of the contending parties
to leave ,the viluation to a board of
three arbitrators, was not entered as
a rule of court at the time the sub-
mission, was made to the court.

It was made a rule of the court after
the arbitration board had tendered its
conclusions, which proved not satis-
factory to Mrs. Rickard. The appeal
s sustained the judgment set aside.

HAWAIIAN BA!SD .CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will give a
concert this evenine at F.mma

Square at 7:30 if the weather permits.!
The program will be as follows: 1 J

March: Huki Berger
Overture: Jolly Students Ruppe
Intermezzo: Hula Hula ... Weinrich i

Selection: Bohemian Girl Balfe
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs. ar. by Berger
Selection: -- Soul Kiss O'Hare
Waltz: Laura . . Mil locker
Finale: Maui Bergtr

The Star-Spangl- ed Banner

DIED.

WOOLSEY In Honolulu, Dec. 1, 1912.!
George Wpolsey, Manoa. aged forty
years.

Funeral from residence at
o'clock this afternoon.

Accommodations, Service and Meals
unsurpassed, at t ho "Plfnu.n.ion

I

COPPER, OF METALS, PROVED MAGNET WHICH, MOST LARGELY ATTRACT
' ED 'CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS OF THE. WORLD, v r.

Seventy Millip Dollars Paid In Dividend
BY THE QUEEN COPPER CONSOLIDATED MINING COMPANY OF ARIZONA.

nn a n

ARIZONA

13

ALL THE HAS THE HAS
THE

II 11

7'

n

recently financed, has every prospect of becoming with!r.g the. proper time a record similar to that of the "Copiv
per Queen" in view of excellent strikes of GOLD and COPPER made in the past few months, assaying over'
1200 per ton. v. Vr .. ;yi--.- :r

Available in the company's treasury and from other sources over $725,000.00 developments which are
being rapidly and vigorously undertaken; : - "'. -- :"

The MANAGEMENT of the Company Is In the hands cf CO N S E RV AT V E B U S I N ES3 ME N oifther Pa a f ie t
Coast strongest kind of evidence of the faith which they have in the solidly and success of the enterprise

EXPERT MINING ENGINEERS of high repute have expressed conviction' that the property when fully
developed and equipped will prove to be a LARGE PRODUCER and DIVIDEND PAYER. '

MASCOT- - STOCK NOW BOUGHT will in view cf the above, greatly appreciate in value. Orders for shares'
.will be promptly executed.

Fort near King St.
'Telephone 3658.

1

Sales

FOR

tell tne line
of and for
all cf
and

CO.
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OF

the

for

the

the

LIONEL R. A. HART,
Brokerage In Oil, and Industrial Securities
't ; in the Territory-o- f. i : f

dy Mad.

Subdivision 'of : lie

-- . ft

On King and Young Streets, near'-Piiko- i

i i--t

This beautiful property is placed the disposal
"home buyers on good terms if desired.

'r

These Lots Have Been On the Market Comparatively Few
.. .'

'
.y'.:'-- :, '. '. ' -- v

Days, and Sales Indicate that Careful Buyei Appreciate
the Exceptional Opportunity to Secure Valuable Property;

Size of Lots from 5000 to 7000 square feet

Intending Purchasers are invited to inspect the properly
and make application

S

H

BOOKLETS

They about Trus-Co- n

technical finishes enamels
kinds painting, damp droofing
water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Honolulu

Largest House Mining, Rubber
Hawaii.

at of

for

to

SEND FREE

IAS. $: DESKK
Fort treet, near Merchant

CMMSTMAS Gmm
Calendars and Card Cases with

Mandarin Coats
Dress and Waist Patternsall new

Fort. Street, below Convent

rrr?

9

7

: r j : . .
; - ,

;

I

f

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Fec- k Co.,Ltd.
ALL OF ROCK M FOB C05CKETE WQRlu
YIBE1T00D AND COAL.

tt QCKEX STREET. . P. 0. BOX tit
4i
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S T A R-- B U L L E T INfHE AD has always
proved a timely aid in

many Business Problems of
Honolulu life.

WANTED

Lvrryonc with anything for sale, to
"Play Safe." Considering, the fac-
tors of tales, success in planning an
ad is more .satisfactory than know-
ing "how it happened" afterward.
HiarHulletin Want Ads. "Iirlrig
Home the Bacon' every time.

5399-tf- . .
-

tour hat to be cleaned at Roman's,
Beretania St.; Tel. 4026.

Wanted, promptly, an experienced
field superintendent for large" Ger-
man sugar-can- e' plantation In North-
ern Peru.' Must speak German and
Spanish. German' nationality pre-
ferred. Salary 50 u pounds Bterliug
monthly. Living expenses free. Ad-

dress, giving previous experience
and references, Inca, care of Star-Bulleti- n.

5402-6w- ".

Maler.Stenographer (white) by mef.
cautlle house; one or two years ce

necessary; local man pre-
ferred. Good opportunity for ad-

vancement. X, this office
5402-tf- . .

Housewives to take advantage of spe-
cial 6ale of large refrigerators, $16
to 430, about cost price.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.1
k5398-3m- . j

- -

Furnished cottage for three "gentle-"- .
men. j Give full particulars by let-
ter to. --a C. W.,M Star-Bulleti- .of
flee. ' '.

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Erhest K.

' KaaL.f 69 Young Bldg., Tel. 3S7.
- r t

Sound, gentle driving horse for " lady.
State price to Horse,' care Star-Bulleti- n

ofllce. --V S4Q5-t- f.

Stenographer. Apply," slating exper-v- v

lence and salary cxptedfcd to P. O.
Box 726. 5 402--1 w.

" Second-han- d rowboat" M. Terry, Ka-- V

la u papa; Molokal. ,; 52S4-l- m

agent Wanted.
Rel Agent to sell Pacific Coast

products to importers on cbm:
mission basis. Applicants must fur-

nish highest references and bfethor-oughl- y

posted" In the ' business.
Please address Mr., IU Wlndels, 2U
Front St, San ' Francisco, Cal." r1

r . 5399-2W- , - -

HELP WANTED.

Bright boys with, hicycles to carry
; the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply" ' Business

Ofrice, Alakea !St - 6344-t- f

f Girl to help care-fo- children in tho'
" country. Address "E," 'this office

: .. 54oo-2w- r . 7 :

AERATED WATERS.

V Hon. Soda ,Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

;
.

: - : -'

.ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr: It' B. Irwin,' Mgr.; of the Home
Catfdy Co., wishes to announce that
he has taken into partnership Mr.

- Charles 'J. liud wigsen, formerly of
the Palm Cafe. They 'will be pleas--

ed to receive thclt friends and pat-
rons at the office' of Home Candy

'. Cc 1150 Alakea St.
- V - k3339-3ra- . .

John K.. Goeas, mgr. of - the Goeas
Grocery, Ltd., Tel. 4138, b-- g8 to an

. nounce that the company is tempo
- rarily established in Sar.hs-Bld- g.

The new quarters in the Cooke
BJdg., Fort St., are now bring fitted

up; Will move in about Dec 10.

Standard Sewing Machine Agency,
12ir Nuuanu. Tel. 3393. For you
wife's, sake' .buy a central needle
Standard. Will make buttqnholes,
automatic and lock stitch. Demon-
strations cheerfully given,

k5371-- l m.

Mrs. Hartman, the noted spiritualist,
will hold private sittings. Rooms
27-2- 8 Hotel Metropole, from 9 a. m.
until 4:30 p. m,- - every day until
further notice. k5360-2ra- .

Henry E. Walker, Sole Agent for Re-
gal, Corliss and Bull Dog Gasoline
Engines. Samples on exhibition 1
Walkers Rice mill and Dowson
Bros. k5395-b- m

Mrs. George Turner has purchased
Neumann property, 1054 King; Tel.
2272. Extensive improvements now
being made.

AUTOS BOUGHT.

We buy, sell and exchange second-
hand sutps. Everready Company,
Qunen and Richards; Tel. 3636.

v

Thcycr Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

SM Hotel Strt Phent 2J1I
TUNING OUARANTIXD

Life is

MrMij

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Geo. A. .Martin, Bethel St. He free
from clutches of rcady-mad- i man.
I make suits $2'') and up. Le tis
sink in. k5.5;2-.6m- .

CIVIL ENGINEER.

It Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
lUpiolanl Bldg., nr. King SL

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. L. Howell, modiste, 1S33 Pen-sacol- a

St; TeL 2646. Dressmaking
of every description,

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

rarker & Dudoit, 1077 Alakea St. Tel.
1 865. Higb'dass work.

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
Tel. 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic

- breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; TeL
2637. "Masseur, baths, manicure.

MUSIC LESIONS.

Gregarlo Domingo; studio, 1020 Rich-
ards. -- TeL 2179. Teacher of violin.

1

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. :

Jas. T. Taylor. 611 Stangenwsld Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

,

DENTISTS.

Dr. A, R Clark. 11 Bostoxi Bldf . -

6324-t- f V .'

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic MIs--r

slon. on Forti BL Phone - S561 or
; 1179. Has Packard aod Stevens cars

at yotfr. service night and day. .

- 5370-l- f ; ..

Honolulu Auto S.iand., Tel.' 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rat cb Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

:t:-s- : . '. : 5277-tf. ''

Seven sealer; Packard for hire. M.
E. Milter, Car No 1035. Young
Auto Stand. Tel. 2511. 5368-l- m

Royal Hawaiian Garage.; Most up-to-d- ate

in town. Experienced chauf-feur- s.

Telephone 1910. . 1 6277
tFor hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2S1L Young Hotel SUnd; Charles
Reynolds. 4140-t- f

Seven-passeng- er Packard. Phone. 3S4S.
Oahu Auto Stand. Jim Pierce, v

, 5200-t- f

Two more passengers for "rouhd-the-island- ".

Auto Livery, Tel. 1326. t
. , ' - 6277

1 ......
New Packard. E. M. Wood,

Young Auto Stand, Phone 2511.

AUTO STARTER.

Everready Engine Starter,' Queen and
Kichards. Tel. 3636. Any auto or
gasoline launch can be equipped
with one for very Rttle cost. Saves
time, trouble and cuss words.

. "

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. E. Kellogg. 875 South St, nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phono 13393. First-clas- s re-
pairing. All work guaranteed.

' B n
BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays. k:53S2-6m- f'

Lovc'g Bakery, manufacturers and . dis-

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, 621 Beretania; Phone 1921.

6245-6- m

mmm,
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frequently referred
'

i FOR SALE

Nails. Flinhtly damaged, $1.00 per "keg.
Various lock sets 30c to JI.O'u, for
nirrly 7,'c to $3.00. Store dor sets
75' discount.
Ixjwcrs & Cooke, Ltd., King St.

Tel. 1261.
k5398-3m- .

Property, about i acre, facing two
streets, centrally Located, eight large
cottages now bring rental of 1162
per month. - Wayman, 15 Magoon
Hldg. Tel. SON k5400-3m- .

Indian Motorcycles, second-hand- . One
Twin. 3 h.p. and two 4 h. for sale"

, cheap. Y ill arrange easy payments.
E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. 5395-lw- .

Two young horses, thoroughly brcken,
one saddle mare and oue trotting
gelding. Apply "P. G. B.," this of-

fice. k5392-lra- .

Rarpain Stoddard's Lecture Travel-
er, 13 vols. Tel. 4041. Call at res--.

.idence end McKlnley Road, Manoa.
'5402-lm-.

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office.

6271-t- f

New 1912 Hupmoblle. Owner going
to Slates. Address H, this office.

5393 Nov. 16, 20, 23, 27

208 shares of Lakeview No. 2 . Oil
stock; 40c. a share. Address G. T.
J., this office. 5377-tf- .

Cocoanut plants for Bale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,
Kanat , 6277

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair-
ing. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; TeL
2431. , V, .

Second-han- d vulcanizing machinery.- -

. Kershner Vulcanizing Co., Ltd.
. 5406-3- L

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co Ltd sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two' lots. 75x150 each, in
Puunuf District. Five-roo- house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
$20 "per month. W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala-- '
kea. t',v6359-tf-.

Seven-roo- m .house, L6t lOOsclOO, fur--

nlshed completcty.cwlll ,be sold at
a sacrifice on account4 owner leav-
ing city. Price $300; Phone 2500.

k5339-3m.-" ;'
Large house and lot, Pearl Harbor Pe-

ninsula, $2,000, - will : exchange ', for
, el ty; property. Wayman, 15 Magoon

Bldg.. Tel. 3614. k5368-3-

Bargains In real estate on seashore
plains and hills. Telephone 1602

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldf .
5277

PIANO FOR SALE.

For Christmas: an excellent oppor-
tunity. Am leaving for the coast
and must sacrifice my. nearly new
upright piano for what It will bring.
Will accept best offer. "H. J." Star-Bulleti- n.

- 539-tf- .

Kranich & Bach miniature grand pi-

ano, almost new, perfect order,
price moderate. Enquire M. M. C,
this, office. 5398-tf- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretania. Tt-5- 3 J51-6- m

Fernsat a bargain; going away. 896
Prospect St. 5402tf.

BOYS' CLOTHING

Kam Chong Co., Tel. 4058, Fort and
Beretania. We make a specialty of
Boys' Clothing, also full line of
men's shirts, underwear, etc. Call
and take advantage of our low

'

prices. ' 5368tf.

BICYCLES.

Dowson Bros., Smith, near Ilotei.
Phone 3258. Gasoline Engines.
Both English and American bi-

cycles and supplies. Repairing - a
siecialty. 52S7-tf- .

direct from manufacturers at greatly
reduced price, until December 31.
Come early arl avoid rush.

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
LiDeral allowance on old wheels.

-

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furrtture for the tropics. We-eubm-

designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing don. S.
Salkl. S63 Beretania; Phone 2497.

6245-6- m

Ohtanl.1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmnnico. 134 S. Beretania St. i

Fvcrything new and cnniiary.

to as complicated. It isn't; it is a simple matter.
and you have solved it. E. W. Howe.

ULLE
FOR RENT

Fnfurnished or furnished new house
of 3 bedrooms. All convimcnrs.
An ideal home. Apply 1211 Mat-

lock ave.or phone .'Jsto. .". P"!' tv.

CHICKEN RANCH.

Long Lease, $15 per month. Kapiolani
Park, near car line. Wayman, 1".

Magoon HIdg.f Phone 3614.
k.GS-Jm-.

B
BUY AND SELL

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

CARBONATED WATERS.

HonSoda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

k5360-l- y

CANDIES.

Calendars, Christmas Cards, Candies,
Toys and' Perfumes, at the Fern,
Eftima and Vineyard. .

CONFECTIONS.

Gibara, 112S,Fort. Syrian Candy per-
fumed in xose, with Pislacho nuts,

v.- k5392-6m- .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Cb'., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 43S0. Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 21
hours k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer; Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k53S2-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver.....,, 6264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha, cor. Kukui. Tel.
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp:
lng. We-- ' send' for and deliver.

. sr ..

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028 We call for and deliver,

. Ferns. rented for receptions. .

, (K

S.' Harada". Pauahi and ort; Tel.
-'- 3029." Expert clot hes cleaner. x '

? , ,
- ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimated furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Yokomizo rFukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167

, k538-6m- ''

Buildings; paper-hangin- g, painting, re-
pairing; materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tai &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed".
'

II. Nakanishl, King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 3256. flrneral contractor and
builder; paintins, papertianglng.

6t

Kv Sejfowa. 672 8. Ktrg; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

6245-l- y

T. Hokushin, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
' Buildings.- - No charge drawing plans.
.','.

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 33G5.

k5361-l- y

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed Instruments repaired.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Uliha; above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE INVATERS.
The best" blend ?of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. . 5277

JJICVAVlfjLptr

rhoto-Engravl- ng of hlelifft erade
can be seonred from Hie Star-Hul- k tlo

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Delmonlco, ISO S. Beretania St
Jarge, well-ventilate- d rooms. No
mosquitoes. k 531

lrge, airy rooms; electric ltght; low
rent. Territory House, 546 S. King.

5358-Ir- a

The Elite, opp. Toung Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, 115 up. Batht.

;

The Villa. 12M Fort; Thone :MI. All
lanai rooms, 112 month.

CAFE.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-

chant. Regular meals or a la carte.
k53S2-6- m

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices Just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms. y

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

'

The Hoffman," Hotel St., next, the
Encore. : . Best meals for price in
town. "'Open day and night

D
DRAY1NG

Gomes Express. Fort St., Tel. 22981

All kinds of light and heavy dray-Ing-.

Up-to-da- te motbr trupks.
k53o4-ly- .

City Transfer Co i Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

V
.

Island Transfer Co,, 229 Merchant St
Day phone 2869, night 3891.

r DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun, 1176 Nu-tan- ur opp. Ye Lib-

erty. Ladies' and children's suitg
to order. Fit guaranteed. --

- .

E
EXPRESS.

Gomes Express Tel. 2298. Reliable.
reasonablet ironpt and i efficientr

, ... k5354-l- y
;-

-

Manoa Express, King and South; Tel.
1623. - Express and graying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient ser-

vice. Six teams. ,

Kalihi Express SUnd, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just

- ; : k5385-6- m .

Love's Express.. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 5869, night 389L i

' . n

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere
tania., G. HIroaka.

Jaoanese Employment Offlce Ito, Br
etanla Bt, ra PunchbowL Pbonaj
icfl I12t-tf- r

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good,

cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899. Res-

idence Phone 3899. 5246-6m- .

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot:
sumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1766.

6070-t- f

FURNISHINGS.

Yti can clothe yourself completely
here for a very small sum. Boys
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
sultcat.es, etc. Kam Chong Co.. Fort
and Beretania. S237-t- f

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S.-Ki- ng; Tel.
3093, P. O.'Box 810. Manufacturers
or koa, monkeypod, oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-

holstering in all its branches.

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo. Fnkamachi Co.. Rerctania.
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home ?.K7. ?k5382-6-

FLORIST.

S. Harada. Pauahi and Fort. Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Clil. W Young Hld .. T'-l- .

3687, furnislx-- s music any occasion.
f.

Victor Records
, BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

Work

FURNISHED COnAGES
Cressaty's-r-Furnlshed- " cottages, Wal-ki- kl

Beach, 2011 Kalia Put
k53S5-l-m

LOST
d French key-wi- n gold

watch, "lSlLV Fob attached. Finder
return Cft office of Star-Bulleti- n and
receive reward. 5i02-tf- .

rart of MasonicVcharm, double caale.
:

Finder return to this oL'lce and re--"

ceive reward. a 5103 tf.
JL

FOUND

Cold watoJtj; on King street, Palaraa,
Owner may have same by calling
at Star-Bulleti- n office, proving prop
erty . and .paying for the advertise- -

.ment. ...... 5406-61- .

Fruit inspector's badge No.' 9. Owner
can have sarnie by calling at Home
Rule IYinting office, Kukui street

, 54062t. . :

HACK STANDS.

Honolulu Hack Stand, Phono. 4352;
Office 32 Paitahi Si. Careful atten-
tion "given calls. Citlzeui onlv cm- -

ployed aMrivers. k53U2-ly- .

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel.2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. ''!.' '.: ..' k5334-ly-.

HORSE SHOEFL

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years'
experience In Hawaii as horseshoer.

:.:-- : ' '

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and Instrum't'l.

'v

JEWELER.

Geo. Haffncr, Masonic Temple.: Jew
elr,y, curios,

'
engraving, watch re-

pairing. '' k5394-lm- .

KO A FURNITURE.-- .

Fong Inn CO.; 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full lino of

: Chinese ebony, embroidery &. curios.
f .. .'':. ,.': . V.

if
LIVERY STABLE.

Firct-cla- ss livery turnout at reason-
able rate. Territory Livery Stable,
548 King;, phone 2536. -

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yaraura. 1218 Nuuanu; Tel. 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-
teed. '

JUL

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. ' Carolina Fcrnaudei, Union St
Madeira epibroidery,' luncheon sets,

- baby caps and dresses. Specially of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

s V :.- - "';' ,: '

MOTORCYCLES.

Iffyour motorcycle Is wrong have 11

'put right by an expert. 'We do
Motorcycles sred and

clVaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply, Ltd., Phone 3558. Niluanti nr.
Beretania., .

and behave yoursfclf,

'
h y
r -m- -ni

ROOM AND BOARD

The Ulcnwond. 1491 Emma St; Tel.
1571. Bungalows, suites and sio&la
rooms. Beautiful grounds.

"Tho Melva," 1703 Nuuanu Ave
Beautiful grounds; everything new.

k346-6- m l

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
13(S; 627 Beretania Ave.

The Hau Tree. 21D3 Kalia ltd.. WaU
. kikl. First-clas- s private" Beach !!o--

tel. 72 ia ' ,

The Alcove. 1345 Emma. Home com--.

forts, piano, reading room. Una
. grounds. fc$327-6c- a

The Nuuanu. 2634 Nuuanu: Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, table, board,

-

The Roselawn. 1366 Klnr. Beautiful,
grounds, running water every roonv V

;.. ': .

FAMILY HOTEL. J

The Cassldy, only home hotel, Wal-kl- ki

Beach.-consist- s of Individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuislns
excellent, 1.000 ft promenade pier
at the end of which, la splendid v

:' bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 'Kalia Road, TeL 2379. Terms
reasonable. .

TABLE BOARD.

Vida Villa, 1030 S. King; TeL 1145. , i
'Table? bcard weekly pr monthly fa

single meals. - Phone ojrder for dirj.' !
ner parties. V

11
MUSIC LESSONS.

Mrs. Elsie Howard (Royal-- Welch
Ladles' Choir), 609 Hotel St. Tel.
3680. Voice-- production. Piano-- .

i forte, Leschetlzky and Mat-- .
thay. methods Interview by ap-- A

pointment ;V 5393--1 m.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 YoungBIdg.. Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-- .

Jo, xithcry violin, cello arid vocal. .

r..-- -' .. k'5381-6- m

Bcrgstfom Kus Co-- Mnslc and- - m-
usical instruments. 1020-10-21 Fort
, St : 6277 :

Gregarlo Domingo, teacher of mando-
lin, mandola and clarinet TeL 2179.

" - -

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

II. Afong Co. First-cla-ss men' fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel SU.

.
- 6277 '

. MISSION FURNITURE.

iL Ueda. 644 S. King; Koa and Mla-ilo- n

furniture to order, r v
:' ":-'- :'' "' .'

3
MERCHANT JAILOR.

Sang .LoyV 964 Mauitakea, belo King.
Up-toKla- to tolloring. , i ; k5391-6- m

ORIENTAL RUGS.

Gibara, 1128 Fort, j Oriental Rug. .

Christmas Novelties; Venetian lace
sets. : k5392-6m.-;

PRINTING

We do not lwast of low prices which -

usually colacido with poor quality,
but ' we "know bow' to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest , Honolulu - Star;Bulletia
Jrtb Printing: l)eiartment, Alakea
St.r Branch Office Merchant St
, . . 5390-tf- .'

Trt. ATT VJHJtT ' t UKr TO btr.n

. j PhotoHgrHiiiig PJanL
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PAINTER.

c?iIq Sung Chan, 934 Punchbowl, nr.
King, Tel. IS) 8. House painting,

polishing, graining,

JS SijJrkkJ, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Tainting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. liiJs submitted free.

Jiro Kau Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. House
painting, paper-hangin- g. Materials

6328-6- m

PLUMBING.

K. Okl, 276 N. Beretanla; TeL 2360
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit you better.

Wnntaul Co.. 7.' X. Hotel St. Tel.
1U33. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

II. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
2308. Can. furnish beat references.

5245-1- 7

PIANO MOVING.

Nieper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. k5367-6- m

R
RESTAURANT.

The Pacific. King and Nuuanu. We
ell $5 meal tickets for 14.50.'

1

8EWING MACHINES.;

H. TANAKA, 1266 FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209. nd we will send man to
toqk at old machine. f242-6- m

: STORAGE.

Cltjr Transfer Co.; Jas. rf. Lore. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.

; surance lowest rate. ,

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis Petrlllo, 1387 Emma. Expert
Latest machinery. Come. and tee itw ....--

SODA WATER.

ilon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretanla;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

' r
. SIGN PAINTING.

George Tait, 174 S. King St; Tel-
ephone 1874. y- J .

8HIRT MAKER.

K. FuJIhara, Kukul lane. Shirts, pa-

ismay neckties made to order.
i :

JSC
A JAMATOYA.

126Q,rort Bhfrts, pajamas, kimonos.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. IL Love. Goods
packade and shipped anywhere.

, T "
!" SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture . bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods! Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Phone 162S
v -

TRANSFER.

CHj Transfer Co. (Jas. IL Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

TAILORS.

The Pioneer. Beretanla and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes, cleaned,
pressed and dyed, Work called for

J and delivered. . 5277

Sang Cbong, 35 S. King, cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed.

tJang Chan, McCandless Bldg. " High
class work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

Tong Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-da- te

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Kit guaranteed. k!301-Cm- .

Tai Chong, 112ti "uuahu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

1

ang Ijy, 9C4 Maunakea. below Kipg.
I.atf--s styles, finest materials.

TINSMITH

F. Mutsuishl. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and shtet iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all its branches.
Ebtiniatei furnished. Tel. 3858.

I, in Sing Kee. 11)44 Nuuanu; Tel 2!tlrt.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

kJ5S2--C- m

II. Yamamoto, 82 i$. King; Phone
X3U8. Can furnish best references.

Won Lui So.. 75;. N. Hotel St. Tti
lo::.'l. Estimates submitted.

k:?.Ml-Gm- .

"
TYPEWRITERS.

jtebullt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc Every machine guaranteed.
120 8. King St. : Tel. 330G." .

k.".3S!l 6m

NTS
SMfMf

0
UKULELES.

r'actory, 171 L:'.na, above School; Tel.
2214. Is stock or made to order.

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mlzuta. 1284. Fort; TeL 3745. Re-
pairing done.

W
WAGON "MAKERS.

New Palama Carriage Works. G7D N.
' King. Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,

brakes made to order. Repairing
done. kG39r-m- ,

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretanla. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost

k5385-6- m

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mall orders.

''.

Established In 1851

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd
London.

Correspondents for theAmer
lean Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
8avlngs Bank Deposits.

The Yokohama
Specie Bankf

.
Limited

Htad Office Yokohama

r,-:- .
- yen.

Capital subscribed . . . 48,00u,C00
Capital Paid Up. . . . .30.000,000
Reserve Fund ...... .17.860,000

Ueneral banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for SI . and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 2 per year and up-
wards. -

Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

FIRE!
If Ilonolnlo were again swept'
by a conflagration, conld joi
collect year Insurance 1

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent the the largest and
strongest fire Insurance com pa.
ales In the world.

'

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale By

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

Eferjthlng In the printing line at
Star.KulleUn, Alakea street; branch,
Werebnt trL

mm
IN THE MUD "ON YOUR OWN

CEMENT SIDEWALK SEE US

Honolulu Construction
Robinson Building : :

nOXOLtJLtJ STARJ10IXBTIN, MONDAY, DKC. 2, Iftli.

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agent Honolulu

Alexander
- &
Baldwin

Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar
. Co. .

,
Haiku Sugar. Company
Faia Plantation
Maui Agricultural Company ,

Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Rancn
Haiu Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1l2f

SUGAR FACTORS

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

FIRE A MARINE. INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea . Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowilu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co..
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H. -

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND '
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co..
Toyo Kise.n Kaisha

beep
SIDEWALK SUGGESTS A

4
ABOUT THE MATERIAL. I

& Draying Co , Ltd. i
: : : Queen Street

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Recorded Oct ii.
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Arthur H

Jones. D; lot i. blk 15. College Hills,
Honolulu; S1581. B 32. p .71. Oct
IT. 1812.

Mary E Foster i widow to Cring
Shee Achuek. D; Ap 2, R P h and
por R P H3. hldgs. etc. Liliha St. Ho-

nolulu; $17.0. B p 74. Oct 17.
1112.

First Am Savs & Trust Co of Ha-
waii Ltd to Catherine McA Farring-ton- .

Rel; lots 47 and 4S of subdiv of
Bruce Waring & Co' property, Ana-pu- ni

and Dominis Sts, Honolulu; $4,-UO- 0.

B 377, p 12ti. June 24, 1912.
Kaiiuuki l--

nd Co Ltd to .Robert
Shiugle Tr. D; lots 447, 448. 449, 4.'.0.
431, 4."2, 433. 4.74. 461, 462, 463 and
464 and por Mikahala Way, Sec D, Pa-lo- lo

Hill tract, Honolulu; $8000. B
382, p 76. Jan 18, 1912.

Edgar Henriques and wf to Irene
Hollow-ay- , U; 1- -2 of lot 5, Gr 3622
Nuuanu valley homesteads, Honolulu
Oahu; $4030. B 382. p 79. Oct 18
3912.

Maria K King to A A Wilder, P A
general powers. B 376, p 291. Oct
22, 1912.

Hannah J Hitchcock by afft of
Mtgee to George P Castle, Fore Affdt
33.350 sq ft of Ap 1, Kul 6450, Kaliti
Rd, Honolulu. B 377, p 127. Oct
1912.

Hannah J Hitchcock by Mtgee to
Mary A Day, D; int Jn 35,350 sq ft of
Ap 1, Kul 6450, Kalihi Rd, Honolulu
$5025. . B 382, p 81. Sept 28, 1912.

Mary A Day and hsb (C, J) to Bank
of Hawaii Ltd, M; 35,350 sq ft of Ap
1, Kul 6450. bldgs. rents, etc, Kalih
Rd, Honolulu; $5000. B 377, p 129
Oct 22, 1912..

W C Achi Tr to Samuel Oneha. D;
lot 14, Hamauku tract, Honolulu; $500
B 382, p 82. Oct 21, 1912.

Eva Pacheco and hsb (C) to Mary
J Silva, D; 2400 sq ft of L P 5733; Au- -
waroliniu, Honolulu; $300. B 382,
83. Oct 22r 1912.

William D Speckman to Elvira Ren-ni- e,

D; int in 2020 sq ft of lot 3 of R
P's 4446 and 7147, Ellis tract, Hono
lulu: $1, etc. B 382, p 88. Oct 22,
1912.

Est of James Campbell by trs to
Abigail Kawananakoa et ajs, D;
12-1- 00 acres of Kuls 3381BlkAp 2. 556
Ap 2, 1673, 557, 4452, 1678, Ap 1, 2284B
Ap 1, 7880, Ap 2 and 1674, bldgs, etc
Emma St, Honolulu. B 380 p 42. Oct
22. 1912.

Manu (w) to Mary E Foster, D; int
in hui land, Kahana, Koolauloa, Oahu;
$50. B 380. p 45. Oct 22, 1912.
T Omura to S Fujita, B S; building

furniture, fixtures, etc, Waiakea, Hilo
Hawaii; $1000., B 368, 481. Oct 21
1912.

Henry Ohumukini and wrf td Wil-
liam Kinney, M; int in 16 acres of Gr
1542, Kaakepa, S Hilo, Hawaii; $400
B 364, p 478. Oct 16, 1912.

Antonio de Meilo and wf to Nichlro
Murakami, D; Gr 3964, Paauilo home
steads, Hamakua, Hawaii; $475. D
382. n 77. Feb 5, 1908.

EC, Green well (wldow) to Terri
tory of Hawaii, D; 2 pes land, Kekee
I, S Kona, Hawaii; $500. B 382, p 83.
July 3, 1912.

Liilii Kaehu and wf to Wm Kuwalu,
D; 1-- 6 int in share in hui land, Wai- -
niha, Hanalei, Kauai; $35. B 382, p
87 Mav 23. 1912.

James W Smith and wf- - to George
Char man, D; int in 1- -2 'acre land, Ka
inalaula, Koloa, Kauai; $100. B 380, p

9. Aug 31. 1887.
Moses E Miller and wf to C Bdlte

Tr, D; reversionary int in por Gr 133,
rents, etc, Likeke premises, Koloa, Ka-
uai; $100. B 380, p 40. Sept 27, 1912

C Bolte Tr to Wm Charman, D; int
in por'Gr 135, rents, etc, Likeke prem
ises, Koloa,. Kauai; $100. B 380, ' p
41. Sept 30, 1912.

Bathsheba M "AlIenA (widow) to
Moses E Miller, Rel; por Gr 135, Ko-

loa, Kona, Kauai; $2800. B 377. p 133
Oct 22, 1912.

Theo H Davies & Co Ltd to Wil
liam Charman, Rel; 1 share in hui
land, Mahauiepu, Koloa, Kauai; int in
Grs 673, 1096 and 2 pes land, Weli- -
weji, Koioa, Kauai; ill 13. is 377, p
133. Aug 16. 1912.

J Lightfoot to William Charman and
wf, Rel; int in por Gr 135, Likeke lot,
Koloa, Kauai; $300. B 377, p 134. Aug

, 1912. n
William Charman and wf to First

Am Savs & Trust Co of Hawaii Ltd,
M; 2 03-1- 00 acres of Gr 135 and int
in R P s 1936 and 4053, Ap 1, pc land.
rents, etc, Kamalaula, etc; int in R P
4483. Kul 7713, rents, etc Mahauiepu;
all Koloa, Kauai; $40,00. B 377, p 135.
Oct 22, 1912.

f
TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan sailed from .Manila for Naga-
saki. Honolulu and San Francisco,
Nov. 15.

Sherman, from Honolulu for Guam
and Manila, sailed Nov. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, arrived Nov. 14.
Dix, from Seattle for Honolulu, No-

vember 25.

4-- -
PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

4 :

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports. Nov. 30. W. L. Stewart. E.
C.eisecke, Mrs. G. H. Hazelton and in-tan- t.

Jas. S. Escolle, T. W. Bewley, C.
R. Hemenway, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. J.
Heeney and child, Mr. and Mrs. C.

J Macguire. V. T. Kawlins.

WEC OHM E BED EVE R V VH E RE.

Mr. Piet A. I'ys. living at LielU-vlp- i,

Fiankfort District. Orange River Col-
ony, Africa, fays: "We can give vi
dence to the benefit or Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. We have used it sev-
eral times for our children and our-
selves and have found it excellent. We
oxpect to continue using it and can
recommend it to, any one in the
world." For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son. Smith & Co,,. Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. a d v e r t i sejii'f n t .

Army and .Navy .Headquarters. Spe-
cial rates at the "IMeasanton Hotel,"
ror. Wilder and Punafiou. advertise-
ment. I

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO iKEITE I

Tuesday, December 3
Hongkong via Japan ports -- Persia

F M. S. S.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Zealandia C. A. S. S
Hilo direct- - Mauna Kt-a- , ftnir.

December 4.
Victoria and Vancouver Malcufa. C.

A. S. S. .
-

K San Francisco Houolulan. M. N.
S. s. : ;

ali via Maui ports Claudine.
s.tmr. r
Kauai port sr--W. G. Hall. stmr.

Thursday, November 5..
Manila via Nagasaki Logan L S.

A: T.
Friday, December 6.

San Francisco Mongolia. P. M S. S.
Saturday, December 7

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea
stmr.

Hilo via way ports Kilauea, stMr.
Sunday, December 8?

' Maui, Molokai and lanal vports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Monday, December 9.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Tuesday, December 10

Hongkong via Japan ports. .Korea,
P. M. as.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Saint Kilda,
Br. stmr. . -

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr,
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr. .

Wednesday, December 11

Salina Crux, via San Francisco add
Sound ports Alaskan, A.-- 3.; S

Maui and Hawaii ports Claudine,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr,
Thursday, December 12.

San Francisco Thomas; U, S. A. T.
Friday, Decsrhbe 13.

San Francitco Nippon Maru Jap
stmr.. s , 1

Centr and South American ports
Kiyo MiJ.'Jap stm.

Saturday, December 14
Hilo via. way. ports Mauna Kea,'stmr. ,

Sunday, December 15
Maul, Molokai and i Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr. , , .

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr. ?

Tuesday, December r 17.
Hongkong via Japan ' ports Shinyo

Mem, Jap., stmr. .

Wednesday, December 18. I

San Francisco Lurline; M. N. S. S.
Thursday, December 19.

San Francisco Tenyo MaruJarli
stmr. i;'

f- -

VESSELS, TO DEPART

Monday, December 2.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., p.

m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.j '.6 p. mr

Tuesday, December 3.
Victoria and Vancouver Zealandia,

C.-- S. S.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea

strar ,.

Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports--Ml-kaha-la,

stmr., 5 p. m.
San Francisco Persia, P. M. S.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p.m.

Wednesday, Decenfber 4.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Makura. C.-- S. S. i-

Hilo via way ports MaunaKea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Thursday, December 5.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., S

p. m. i
San Francisco Logan, U. S. A. T.

Friday, December 6.
Hongkong, via Japan porta Mon

golia; P. M. S. S.
Hawaii --via Maul ports Claudine.

stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, December 7.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4

P, m;
Monday, December 9.

Kauai ports Noeau. stmr.. 5 p. m.
Tuesday, December 10

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, strar., 5 p. m.

Kauai , ports Kinau, stmr., 5, p. m.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, December 11
San ; Francisco Honolulan. M. N.

S. S., 10 a. m. -

Hilo via way ports Manua Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m. y

Thursday, December 12
Kauai ports V. G. Hall, stmr., 5

P. m, ;
Friday, December 13

Manila via Guam Thomas, U. S.
A. T.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru. Jap. stmr. ;!

Maui and Hawaii ports Claudine,
stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, December 14
Hongkong via Japan ports Kiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4

p. m.
Monday, December 16

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., ;" p. m.
Tuesday, December 17.

San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap.
stmr. v

Thursday, December 19.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo.!

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Monday, December 23.

Sydney via Pago Pago SoHoma, O.
S. S.

Tuesday, December 24.
San Francisco Siberia. P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline. M. N. S. i.

Friday, December 27.
Sari Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.-

Saturday, December 28.
Hongkong via' Japan ports Persia.

P. M. S. S. ,

4
MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Honolulan. hoc. 4.
Victoria Makura. Dec. 4.
Colonies Zealandia. Dec. 3.
Yokohama Persia, 1h 3."

Mails will depart for the following
pomts as follows:
Yokohama Mongolia. Dec C. ,

Vancouver. Zealandia, pec. 3.
Colonies Makura, Dec 4.
San Francisco Persia. Dec.

The proposed operation on py en--

to.-- Irimer has beci delayed indeH -

nicely.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
: "SYDNEY SHORT LINE" :

i FOPf SAN FRANCISCO ' FOR SYDNEY", fC 8. W.
S. S. SIERRA Nov. 18 S. S. VENTURA .i....NoY. 2
S. S. Sonoma Nov. 29 S. S. Sonoma ... U. .. ..Oec 23.
S. S. Sierra Dec. 14

h S. S. Ventura .........Jan. 23

Tp SAN FRANCISCO, $5.00; ROUND TRIP, I1iaoa'J
TO SYDNEY. $150.00; ROUND'TRIP, $225.00

"

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C BREWER 4 CO.,
LTD.. General Agents.

,'

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
-

A rrSieamers of the aove company will call at Honolulu and Uava it.
port on or about the dates mentioned beowt

FORTHE ORIENT
S.-- 9. Nile ..Nov. 25
S. Su... Mongolia ....Dec. 6

S.S. Persia .. ..Dec. 23

For general information apply

...De

He Hackfold & Co., Ltd. - Accntc

T0Y0 KISM KASi;
Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu

or about the dates mentioned V

V FOR THE ORIENT

8. S. Chlyo Maru .. . .'.Nov. 21
S. 3. Nippon Maru" ... .Dec 13
8. 8. Jfcrtyo Maru Dec 19'

X " '

:' S

at ManHa, omitting at Shanghai .
-

.

MSTLE & COOKE; LIMITED, Agenls, Hcnc!u:u.

iuatson Navig
Direct Service Between Sah Francisco arid Honclulu.

From san ranciscq
8. 8.' Lurline ....r....".Nov. 20
8. S. Wilhelmlna .... A Nov. 26
8. 8. Honolulan Dec. 4
8. 8. Luriine . . ..... . ..Dec. 18

.......

8. 8. HYADE3 sails from Seattle for Honolulu about DECEf.V
BER 5.,.-- ;

ry:::-v::-

CASTLE & COOKE, ITD' General Honcli:!:'.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

FOR. ''FIJI AND AUSTRALIA
a. Makura............Dec 4

S. S. Zealandia .........Jan.
8, Marama .Jan. 29
8..S. Makura ,...Feb. 28

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

Korea

:;f.

Paper

Guild.

TO
every sixth received

wharf, South
OR TO

about 7th
sail Dec 25th

,S. sail
For further apply

Honolulu. C MORSE, Freight

Oahu T

Oitirarl.

For Waialua. Kahuku arid
Way Stations a. m.. 3:20 p.

For Pearl City, Ewa UlU arid Way
Stations a, m., 9;)5 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., rlS m., 3:20
5:15 p. m., J?;3(p. m., til: p. m
For and Lellehua 10:20

a. 6:15. p. nr., 10:20 p. to.. tll:15
p.

Imari.
Arrive Honolulu from Xahuku'. Wai-

alua and Walanae '8: a. m., 5:3J

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City a. m., 8:36 a. m.,

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., M:2 m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p.
Arrive Honolulu from Ws.hiawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m.. m.,
5:31 p. m., p.
Tbe Haleiwa Limited,

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored I, leaves Honolulu every Sunday

8:36. a. m.; arrives
Honolulu 10:10 p. The Umited
etups tjnly Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and and
Pearl City inward.

Dally, tsunday JSun-da- y

Only.
SMITH,

A

Meliest grade
ran from the
fnoto-EntraTin- g Plant

It

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Persia ......... ...Oec
S." .Oec,

Siberia

,

below:

CaUs call

- ..,.

Agent

. . . . . . .

u

.

a

.

Id?

3

... .. 1

Z

c

v ;

--

1

f

FOR 8AN FRANCItCO

8. Nippon Maru.. ... Nov. 1

S.'S. Tenyo Maru .....Nv. Z

Shinyo Maru . ....Dec. ?

Chlyo Maru ......Jan.

Compan:

r FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. Lurlino Nov.
8.' Dec. 4

Honolulan Dec
8. Lurline Z

r V FOR VANCOUVSX

Zealandia, ....... ..Dec :
Marama .......... Dec

8. 8. Makura .Jin.
Zealandia .i.l..,.. Feb.

LTD., GENERAL AGEFJTC.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Dispatch

PAG1D1G
RAILWAY'

THE
FEATHER !

RIVER r

ROUTE
For particulars see

Frtd. L WaIdronfLld.
836 Fort Street J Jr

Pau Hano

MOVES THE EARTH

Air kinds Wrappfnk and
Twines, Printing and Writing Paper
AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN PAPER- -

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 1416 - Geo. Gen. Ugr.'

Star-IIoMcU-n Ads. are Best aiJai

FROM NEW YORK HONOLULU
Vis Tehuantepeo, dsyi Freight at all times the
Company's 41st Street, Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE TAC0MA HONOLULU DIRECT
.S. S. MISSOURIAN to sail ......;........,.....,..Dec.

COLUMBIAN about ......r..........MEXICAN about..... . ., . .,......,......Jan 5th
Jnrormatlon to H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD,

gents, General Agent.

Railway ime Table

Walanao,
3: 15

17:30
p. p. ra..

15

Wahiaw'a

m. '

36
p. m.

17:45
p.

m.

tl:40 p.
J10:10 vL

two-ho- ur

returning, In
m.

at
Walanae, Walpahu

Excepted.

O. P. DENISON, F. C.
Superintendent O. P.

Pboto-Enirr- ai of
be secured Star-BallrU- o

S.
S. .

S. 8.

on or

8.

S.

to

8.

8. 8.
S. 8. 1.

8.
8, Wilholmina

S. 8. 11

3. ..........Dec.

S. 8.
8. 8. 31

ZZ

8. S. Zl

Servicer- -

Ka

O.

at

S. to
to

P.

m.

at
at

S.

A

S.
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Home
Savings
Banks

Arrived by

S.S. Lurline
Nov.' 20th

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus, $1,200,000 '

lean
Milk,

Healthful
r.iiik .

.1 ..

"
. is Nature completest .

food and choicest bever.
'age.'. ', '.

It i so- - delicate in its "...

perfection that slight inv
purities multiply rapidly .

and quickly become harm- -

, , . ful.. - Unclean milk harv--,

bors sickness. ..
'. '

The cleanliness, purity.
.V and healthfulncss of our

milk .is absolutely ; guar- - ;.'
"

anteed. , ,

Honolulu
Dairyiite
Associations

Phono 1543

I.
FOR SALE

U2u0Coiner Lot Nuuanu amj Judd
Sts- - 40x73, good for store or

' v. doctor's office, , .', V ! ;
5 S00 I v acre at Ale wa Heights, good
' soil.--, Fine marine view.

C COO Lot 100x100 In Keklo Tract,
' nr. Walkikl bridge. ;

, ,;:,.Vfi
Int at runnnU 5 1--2e ier foot.

P. E; R, STRAUCII.
V.'altj Ilnlldlngr. 74 S. king Street.

. 'For Sale
' 'v ;:' i '.--'
.A few r.OxlOf) Ms In Nuuann Valley.

Several fine large lots at Kallhi.
(Two fine lots with bouses at $1000

and $3000.
- y , ; : ; ;;:VV;;

' ';

Fot fc t

To a couple without children, small,
furnished cottage; bath, fitcben and
2 rooms, tas and electric light, $16.

J. HI "Schnack ; :
.1 t37. Merchant Street. .

"

ATTORNEY. AT LAW V.

Keeleti( Bulldlnf HeAe'ulu T. H

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT. .

estimates Famished on Bclldlnrs
Rates' ReatonDi

irjfl HoW BC Oregon BMg. Tet tll

The uidtorium
.Only establishment on th Ulantf
quipped te do , Dry Cleaninf.- -

.

. PHONE S350 - .

- UYour attention Is called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast a. large shipment
r the best PORTO RICO HATS.-Re- g

ular price. $5: reduced to I2.S0. x

THE LEADING HATCLEANER8
fio! 20 Beretanla SU' nr. Nuuanu Ave

: FELIX TURRO. RDele.l!

i p"i7nTTisir tu advektise it
Anrwbere at Anytime, Call Os or

I, ... Write ,:

i T D IKE'S .IDVEKTISIXJ

FOR SALE

Two modern houses on Fifth

Avenue, KaimukI, each contain-

ing two targe bedrooms, par

lor and dining-room- . Yard im-

proved. About thiee minutes

walk from car Ilr.ej Price rea- -

tonable.

Bishop Trusts
Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

jssae K. N. & K. lettera of
Credit and Travelers Cretka
arallable throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

Fire Insurance

the ; .

B. F. Dillingham Co.
; .' LIMITED

. General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

'i London, - New, York Under
!.; writers Agency; Providence

Washington Insurance Co.
. 4th" Floor, Stangenwald Btdg.

1913

American Undersldng

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C BecKley

Phone 500
''

Sol Distributor

, VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO LTD.

Importers Machinery and
Commission Merchants ;

' '

. Dealers In .' ;

Automobiles and Automobile :

Supplies :": ' " ry:
ALEXANDER YOUNQ1 BLDQ'.

Cor. King and Bishop St.
I ; TELEPHONES: V

Office 2137 ,
Auto Supply Dept . . . ... 3817

' Autb Salesroom 3268
Merchandise & Machinery; 2417
Garage ........ 2201 .

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All KInil

BCALKttS IN EnVRII

Qaeen Street - Ueoolalt

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Ceaitltlc?, Designing Cert,
strnrtla? Engineers.

Bridges. Duildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, SanltaryXsys-tem- s.

Reports and Estimates oa Pro-
jects, Phone 1045. .

EMMELUTII & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Comar King and Bithcp f trMta '

Phona bWf 3067

LEGAL NOTICES. rs

ta.'ttUO. CIKCUIT- COURT OFlt.
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. A. D. 1912 TERM.

I'ecil Brown, Plaintiff, t. Emmett
.May; Emmett ilay. Trustee. De-

fendant. William Henry; William
Henry, Receiver of the Fidelity In-

surance e Company, Limited, Gar-
nishee. Stamps 2.U0. Garnishee
Summons.
The Territory of Hawaii: To the

High .Sheriff r the Territory of Ha-

waii, or his Deputy; the Sheriff oC the
City and County- - of Honolulu, or his
Deputy:

You are commanded ro summon
Emmett May; Emmett May, Trustee,
Defendant, in case he shall file writ
tn answer within tuentv davB after I

service hereof, to be and appear be
fore the said Circuit Court at the term
thereof pending Immediately after the
expiration of twenty days after ser-
vice hereof; provided, however, if no
term be pending at such time, then to t
be and'appear before the said Circuit
Court at the next succeeding term
thereof, to-wi- t, the ' January, 1913,
Terra thereoi, to be bolden at Hono-
lulu, City and County of Honolulu,' oh
Monday, the 13th day of January, at
ten o'clock a. m.. to show cause why
the claim of Cecil Drown, Plaintiff,
should not be awarded to him pur-
suant to the tenor of his annexed Com-
plaint, And you are also commanded
to ler.ve a true and attested copy of
this Writ with William. Henry, Wil
liam Henry receiver of the Fidelity In
surance Company, the attor--!

! ,wnich he a pte fr be,lt,er
1 ling among the people ofney, agent, factor, trustee, or debtor.

of the above named Defendant, or at e ou l5e 8ul8 cshrt and what wouldthe place of bis usual abode, and him lhe ln ones
if only good prevailed.summon to appear personally in said , com,e

Couit on Ihe day of trial, at Iie.v-o'cloc- k

a. nu. the and there, on oath. r in

to disclose whether he lias or at tbe rs:; I-- Coke Lorrin An-tlm- e

said copy iwas
.of the goods or effects of, the

fendant In his hands, and if so. the Sr-- n km n i?
nature, amount and value of the same. ' J;,h- - ilv mv ror Is indebted to the Defendant, and .M.a

Q- - Schweitzer andM. Hanna.if so. the amount and uatnre of such

Notify the said Garnishee that upon NEW
default to attend at the place on the ..

day and hour above mentioned, exe-- George advances a
cution will be issued against his prop- - novel 'idea, which may become of de-

er ! estate for the amount --of such ,cided value should the United States
judgment as Uie Plaintiff may recover again seek to regain its position on
against the Defendant I the high seas: He claims that he has

And have ycu then there this Writ under construction at the great plant
with full return of yonr proceedings of his company at Pittsburg a hew
thereon. turbine engine wlilch will operate a

i Witness the Honorable HENRY E'an ocean ; Vessel far -- better ' than
COOPER, First Judge of the Circuit any steam engine which has ever been
Court of the First Circuit at --Honolulu devised. This turbrae is to be oper-aforesal- d

this 29th day of July, .15)12. ated, not by steam, but by wind power
(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS. i

Clerk.
.1

Section 2122 Kev; Laws. Whenso-
ever anv oerson summoned as an. at
torney, agent, factor or 'debtor of any
defendant, may be desirdus of so do--

Ing.be may apply to the.magistrate or
any judge of the courtfrom whom or
which the said summons may have
issued, and the magistrate or : judge the wind. : :

having caused reasonable notice to be' The high reputation of
given to the . plaintiff in the. action, as an inventor, the ivrork: he has ac--

shall proceed to lake the deposition of complished in the (,plast, naturally in-lt- h

nonton i tins ciimmnnl.rt nnii makip clines one to give a greater degree
sucn order as may ie proper in tne
premises, at any Ume previous to the ;

day appointed for hearing the cause.

of

for

No;
has

ferown; Plaintiff., power

Receiver 'of the Fidelity Insurance
Company, Limited, Garnishee. Gar-
nishee Summons. "

' at 9;25, o'clock a. m., July
29, 1912. J. A! Dominis, Re- -

at o'clock a m.. Angus;
7. 1912. J A. Dominis,;
ander D. Larnach,
Honolulu, for Plaintiff.

Clerk's Certificate.
I the foregoing to be a true.

mil ana copy ui me origumi
on file the archives of said Court

my Ixand and Seal of said
court, at iionoiuiu aioresaia, mis
day of October, -

(Seal) HENRY SMITH;
63110 7, 21;.2S; Nov 4, 11, 18,

.. 25; Dec ?, 16, 23,. Jan 6, 13

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First 'Circuit, Territory

. At
the the

E. Mclntyre, Deceased. to
Creditors. The having
been duly appointed . Administrator,
with the Will annexed of Hugh E. Mc-

lntyre, deceased, liereby notice
all creditors said to

present duly,
'and with vouchers. If any

exist, even the claim is by
upon to him

his S3 Merchant Street, Hono-
lulu, six months from the date

the first publication of this notice,
said date beingfNovember 18, 1912, or
within six months frojn the day they,
fall due, or the same
barred.

Honoluiti. November IS, 1912.
SAMUEL" A. WALKER,

with the Will
of Hugh E. Mclntyre, deceased,
Kinney, Prosser, Anderson t Marx.

Attorneys for Witlithe
Will Annexed. '

53SG Nov. IS, 2". Dec. 2. 9.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

OF REMOVAL.

Pit f. has' removed
bis studio 424 Ueretania St., oiio-sit- e

Dr. St raub's Sanatorium.
ii 401-- 1 m. ...

'
.

ara on the latest Pari
and New York lsta.

QUARTER SIZK3

RZGAL SHOE STORE
nd Bsthal Suaata

LODGE OF SORROW

rm mciimni
If LLL rtl

Limited, fuade

imlltelcttonu.W
nffeAt.taa-uujf;iPA- WSf

MOTOR FOR SHIPS

Washington

Westinghouse

Attorney

Chambers

mortgage

In' memory denarted broth-
ers,- the Elks held their annual Lodf
of Sorrow yesterday afternoon- - at the
Hawaiian Opera House, and . in spite
of.-th- e downpour of rain which pre-

vailed the afternoon, a
large crowd gathered to witness, the
impressive, ceremonies. The stage
was decorated for the occasion with
palms and Elk emblems while theof-ficer- s

of the were in a
semi-circl- e a vacant chair
which waa draped black.

The was opened the Ho-

nolulu Symphony society and the
Elks opening was sung by' the
"members in the audience. The roll
tall of the brothers was read
by Secretary Herbert Dunshee and M
was resionded-t- by the lighting ol
an canaie.arter eacn nam
was read. .After the roll call a quar
tet sang "Nearer My to Thee."
while the officers stood with bowed

Mrs. Charles L. Hall sang
"Hear Me. O Fajther," and Madame
Pla, SenorPla. kndt Miss Mulhali
rendered two selections.

The address of the oecasi" i was
made by States San-for- d

J3; Dole, who had for bis
subject "Truth and the Golden Rule,"

of a vessel, ine
has been developed,; by

direct pressure of the wind upon the
sails, and must ."beat" against
a head wind or deflect from her course
vhen the wind approaches too nearly
the direction In j the
should-head- , the
Is by a screw, the power to
turn the screw being derived from

,wUo
accorded similar claims advanced by
an - man t i ne iuuaamenEn

which could be developed from any
form of windmill.
invention may be and doubtless is a
great over any ef the
crude devices of the past. Its appear

. awaited with much in- -

j terest-Sea- ttle Post-- ! ntelligenCer.

THE TREE'
In Idaho there exists a species of

,the acacia tree which entitled to be
ciassed as one of the wonders of

; plMt jlfe y This attains
of about 8 feet When full crown it
closes its tdgether coils each
day at sunset and curls its to
the shape of pigtails. When the tree
has thus settled "Itself , for its night's

It Is said that if touched it will
as agitated or impatient at

the disturbance The oftener, is
averred; the foliage is molested, the
more Violent will become The shaking
of Jthe branches. Finally, it is further
alleged, the shaking Be continued,
the tree will at length emit a nauseat-
ing odor quite sufficient to a
headache in the case of the person
disturbing the. tree.

In Idaho it is called the "angry
and, it is said that it was dis-

covered by men. ' who, oil making
camp for placed one end of
a canvas covering over one of the

bushes, it for a suppprt.
immediately the tree to jerk its
branches sharply. The contin-
ued with "increasing, "nervousness"
until at last came a sickening odor

drove the tired campers to a more
friendly location.

Curiosity proniptfd an
One of the "angry trees" was' dug 'up
and thrown one side. Immediately
upon removed from the ground,
it is said that the trea opened its
leaves," twigs lost their pigtails, and
for something over an hour and a half
the outraged branches showed their
indignation by a series of quaking,
which grew and and

when the foliage had become
limp and withered. Harper's Weekly.

BEWARE OF COLDS.
Children are much more likely to

contract the contagious diseases when
they have colds. Whooping cough,
diphtheria, fever and con-
sumption are diseases are often
contracted when the child lias a cofd.
That is why all medical authorities
say Lewaie or epius. hor t tie qr.icK
cure of colds you will find nothing
better than Chamberlain's Couh
edy. can always Le dieniied upon
and pleasant ami safe to take. i"or
sale all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., Ltd., lor- -

aim me periu to as ageui, .rfactor or debtor of the defend- - ?f steam to the work driving
ant. shall be taken to nave obeyed inventors have from time to time
the summons ' j brought forward suggestions wind- -

' I mills on shipboard to furnish the
Edorsement: L 7579. Reg. Viewer to drive the vessels. None

Page 43. ' Circuit Court First Circuit : of these inventions proved practi-- :

Cecil v. Emmett cl in The direct driving
Defend-!o- f the .wmd on the sails has provedMay. Emmett May, Trustee,

ant William Henry. William Henry, ;ifar greater ; than that of any

turned 10:25
aerk. Alex:

Stangenwald Bldg.,

V::'
certify

iauuiui
in

Witness
ra

1912.

Oct 14.
9, 30;

Judicial of
Hawaii. In Probate.
In matter of Estate of Hugh

Notice
undersigned,

gives,
to cf deceased

their claims authenticat-
ed proper,

if secured
real estate, at

office,
within

of

will, be forever

Administrator Annexed

Administrator

1G.

NOTICE

L. A. do Craca
to

REGAL SHOES
made London.

Custom

King

ILliULLI

of their

"throughout

lodge seated
around

in
program by

ode

absent

God

beads.

sacred

United Judge
chosen

instead sailing as
type driven

which

which vessel
Westinghouse vessel

driven

unknown

;The Westinghouse

improvement

--'ANGRY

is

tre

leaves in
twigs

sleep,
flutter if

it

if

induce

tree,"

the night,
sen-

sitive using
began

motion

that

investigation.

to
being

Lt8

weaker weaker
ceased

scarlet
that

It
is
bv

agents Hawaii

budihiuuvu
party ships

mo--

use

povfer

Issued
Clerk.

Clerk.

electric

Arc

You

Thin?

Pale?
AH run down, easily tired, nerv-

ous? And do not know whit
to take? Then go direct O
your doctor. Ask hb opinion
cf Aycrs Sarsaparilla. , It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a blood purifier, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, an dJ v
to digestion. Ask" your doctqf
about Ayer's non-alcohol- ic Sar-sapari- lla

as a strong tonic fur
the weak.

Ayer's SarsapariIJa

fnfutf hy Dr. J. C k CtwA Mm.. D. S, A.

BY AUTHORITY,

RESOLUTION No. 737.

Ib It Resolved by the Hoard of Su-

pervisors., of the "City and County of
Honolulu., Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums, amounting to Two
Thousand Four Hundred and Twenty-Seve- n

Dollars ' and Seven ; Cents
52,427.07), be and the; same are here-
by appropriated out of all moneys In
the General Fund of the Treasury, to
wit: .. '
Advertising . ..... . . SOO.OO

HeRistration Expenses . . . ... 1000.00
Coroner's Inquest 300.00
Commissioners of Insanity , . . 300.00
Expenses, municipal' record . . . 200.00
Interest, Registered; warrants. 27.07

Presented by Supervisor v
: EDEN P. LOW.

Honolulu, November- - IS, 1012. p
'

Appruved this 25th day of Novem-
ber, A, 1). 1912. f '

JOSEPH J. FERN,
., s ' ' .i : v Mayor.

5403 Nov. p. SO. Dec. 2,

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders "will be received' by
the Ujard of Harbor Commissioners
of the vTerrltory of Hawaii up until
2 p. m.; of Friday, December 27, 1912,
for constructing a wharf and approach
at Kihei, Maui. ' :v T '

. V

Plans," specifications, and blank
forms? of tender are cm. file In the of-

fice - of", the : Chairman Capitol niUld-ing- .

Honolulu." - v r : - -- - V

The Board' of llarbor Commission-
ers, reserves the jight to reject any or
all tenders. v ; .... . ,i

i H. K, BISHOP,
Chairman, Board of Harbor

Commisisoners.
Honolulu, November 27, 1912.

5403-30- L

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up to 12 m. of Wednesday, December
4, 1912, for the construction of a dis-
pensary and patients' cottages at the
Leper Hospital, KalihL Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file in the of-

fice of--, the Suiierintendent of "Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or al
tenders.
i ? II. K. BISHOP, ,
I ; Superintendent, of Public Works.

Honolulu, November 23, 1912.y - 5401-io- t. ,

LEGAL NOTICES.- - ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been duly
J and legally appointed Executor of the
Will and of the Estate of Anna Phil-Hp- s,

deceased, late of Honolulu, Oahir,
hereby gives notice to all creditors of
said deceased to present their claims
duly authenticated and with proper
Touchers, if any exist, even if the
claim is secured by mortgage 'upon
real estate, to Mm, the sNd executor,
within six months from the date of
the first publication hereof, or the
same will be . forever barred.

Dated, Honolulu. Nov. 25. 1912. --

v RICHARD PHILLIPS,
Executor of the Will and of the Es-

tate of Anna Phillips, deceased.1
ALEXANDER D. LARNACH, Atto-
rney for Executor. s

."402 Nov. 2.r. Dec. 2. 9. 16. 2X

Fuji Furniture Co.,
618 North King St. Tel. 1879

BARGAINS

SPECIAL- - SALE

Japanese and

American Furniture

;. Everything In tb printing line aff
Star-Balktl- n, Ala trtet; hi alien,

itlm

J

For Wet or Dry
Weather. One of
Oar Christmas
Orders Furnishes a

. Convenient Lleans f

of Making fa Gift of
a rair. - "v

'
i n'

A tVariely ofLafts to Select from
. ''

There are manpurposes Which require a small quantity of hot ;
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